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Attorneys For Valiant Idaho, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICLU. DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COlJNTY OF BO~ER 
GENESIS GOLF BUILDERS, INC., 
formerly known as 
NATIONAL GOLF BUILDERS, INC., 
a Nevada corporation, 
vs. 
PEND OREILLE BO1'<1NER 
DEVELOPMENT, LLC, 
Plaintiff, 
a Nevada limited liability company; et al., 
Defendants. 
AND RELATED COUNTER, CROSS 
A~t> THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PREVIOUSLY FILED HEREIN. 
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VALIANT IDAHO, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Third Party Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PEND OREILLE BONNER DEVELOPMENT 
HOLDINGS, INC., a Nevada corporation; 
BARK, INC., a California corporation; 
TIMBERLINE INVEST!vfENTS LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company; 
.AMY KORENGUT, a married woman; 
HLT REAL ESTATE, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company; 
INDEPENDENT MORTGAGE LTD. CO., 
an Idaho limited liability company; 
PANHANDLEMA..NAGE:rvffiNT 
IN CORPORA TED, an Idaho corporation; 
FREDERICK J. GRi\NT, an individual; 
CHRISTINE GRANT, an individual; 
RUSS CAPITAL GROUP, LLC, 
an Arizona limited liability company; 
MOUNTAIN WEST BANK, a division of 
GLACIER BANK, a Montana corporation; 
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE COMP ANY, 
a California corporation; 
NETTA SOURCE LLC, 
a Missouri limited liability company; 
MONTAHENO Th'VESTMENTS, LLC, 
a Nevada limited liability company; 
CHARLES W. REEVES and 
ANN B. REEVES, husband and wife; 
and C. E. KRAMER CRANE & 
CONTRA.CTING, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Third Party Defendants. 
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Pursuant to Rule 7 ( d) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and Idaho Code § 9-1406, 
Jeff R. Sykes declares as follows: 
1. I am an attorney at law duly licensed to practice before this Court, and all Colli-ts 
in the State of Idaho. I am member of the law firm of McConnell Wagner Sykes & Stacey PLLC, 
attorneys for Defendant/Counter-Claimant/Cross-ClaimantThird Party PlaintiffValiant Idaho, LLC 
("Valiant"). I make this Declaration in support of the Motion For Summary Judgment Against 
JV, L.L.C., North Idaho Resorts, LLC, and \lP, Incorporated ("Motion") filed concurrently and upon 
my personal knowledge. 
2. Attached as Exhibit 1 is a true and correct copy of the legal description of certain 
real property located in the County of Bonner, State ofldaho, that is more commonly referred to as 
the "Idaho Club Property" and which is the subject matter ofValiant's Motion. 
3. Attached as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of the Redemption Deed conveyed by 
the Bonner County Treasurer and Tax Collector and recorded July 8, 2014, as Instrument 
No. 861460, and re-recorded August 22, 2014, as Instrument No. 863298, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
4. Attached as Exhibit 3 is a true and correct copy of the Assignment of~fortgage Note 
and Redemption Right recorded July 7, 2014, as Instrument No. 8613 88, Records of Bonner County, 
Idaho, whereby R.E. Loans, LLC ("RE Loans'') assigned to Valiant all right, title and interest in and 
to that certain Mortgage, Assignn1ent of Rents, Security Agreement, and f i,xture Filing recorded 
~farch 15, 2007, as Instnment Nos. 724829 a.7.d 724834, Records of Bonner County, Idaho 
("2007 RE Loans Mortgage"). 
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5. Attached as Exhibit 4 is a true and correct copy of the Assignment of Mortgage, 
Note & Security Agreement recorded July 9, 2014, as Instrument No. 861559, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho, whereby Pensco Trust Co. ("Pensco") assigned to Valiant all right, title and 
interest in and to that certain Mortgage, Assignment of Rents, Security Agreement, and 
Fixture Filing recorded August 6, 2008, as Instrument Nos. 756394, 756395 and 756396, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho ('·Pensco Mortgage"). 
6. Attached as Exhibit 5 is a true and correct copy of the Assignment of Mortgage, 
Note & Security Agreement recorded July 16, 2014, as Instrument No. 861843, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho, whereby Mortgage Fund '08 LLC ("l\-1F08") assigned to Valiant all right, title 
and interest in and to that certain Mortgage, Assignment of Rents, Security Agreement, and 
Fixture Filing recorded August 6, 2008, as Instrument Nos. 7563 97, 756398 and 756399, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho ("MF08 Mortgage"). 
7. Attached as Exhibit 6 is a true and correct copy of N, L.L.C.'s ("JV") Mortgage 
("JV Mortgage") recorded October 24, 1995, as Instrument No. 474746, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
8. Attached as Exhibit 7 is a true and correct copy of JV's Subordination Agreement 
subordinating the JV Mortgage to the promissory Note Secured by Mortgage ("2006 RE 
Loans Note") and the Mortgage, Assignment of Rents, Security Agreement, and Fixture Filing 
("2006 RE Loans Mortgage"). The Subordination Agreement was recorded June 19, 2006, 
as Instrument No. 706474 and re-recorded as Instrument No. 706582, Records cf 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
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9. Attached as Exhibit 8 is a true and correct copy of N's Second Subordination 
Agreement subordinating the N Mortgage to the 2007 RE Loans Note and 2007 RE Loans 
Mortgage. The Second Subordination Agreement was recorded March 15, 2007, as Instrument 
No. 724833, Records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
10. Attached as Exhibit 9 is a true and correct copy of JV's third Subordination 
Agreement subordinating the N :Vfortgage to the Pensco Mortgage and MF08 Mortgage. The third 
Subordination Agreement was recorded August 6, 2008, as Instrument No. 756402, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
11. Attached as Exhibit 10 is a true ai.'1.d correct copy of North Idaho Resort, LLC's 
("NlR") Memorandum of Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement recorded June 19, 2006, 
as Instrument No. 706475, Records of Bonner County, Idaho ("Memorandum of Sale"). 
12. Attached as Exhibit 11 is a tr.1e and correct copy ofNIR' s Subordination Agreement 
subordinating the Memora.."ldum of Sale to the 2007 RE Loans ~fortgage. The Subordination 
Agreement was recorded March 15, 2007, as Instrument No. 724832, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
13. Attached as Ex..½.ibit 12 is a true and correct copy of NIR's Partial Termination of 
Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement and Pa..-tial Termination of Memorandum of 
Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement recorded March 15, 2007, as Instrument No. 724831, 
Records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
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14. Attached as Exhibit 13 is a true and correct copy of NIR's Partial Termination of 
Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement and Partial Termination of Memorandum of 
Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement recorded March 11, 2009, as Instrument No. 768269, 
Records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
15. Attached as Exhibit 14 is a true and correct copy of VP, Incorporated' s ("VP") 
Loan Agreement recorded June 13, 2011, as Instrument No. 810884, Records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
16. Attached as Exhibit 15 is a true and correct copy of the Findings entered on or about 
June 3, 2014, by the Honorable Michael J. Griffin in Union Bank, NA. v. Pend Oreille Bonner 
Development, LLC, et al., Bonner County Case No. CV 2011-135. 
1 7. Attached as Exhibit 16 is a true and correct copy a Quitclaim Deed recorded 
May 20, 2014, as Instrument No. 859562, Records of Bonner County, Idaho, whereby Pend Oreille 
Bonner Development, LLC conveys to VP that certain real property described as: 
LOT7, BLOCK 3, OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 4THADDITION, 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF, RECORDED IN 
BOOK 8 OF PLATS, PAGE 80, RECORDS OF BO~'NER 
COl}NTY. 
18. Attached as Exhibit 17 is a true and correct copy a Quitclaim Deed recorded 
May 20, 2014, as Instrument}'.;°o. 859563, Records ofBonner County, Idaho, whereby Pend Oreille 
Bonner Development, LLC conveys to VP that certain real property described as: 
LOT 1, BLOCK 1, OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 3RD ADDITION, 
ACCORDNG TO THE PLAT THEREOF, RECORDED IN 
BOOK 8 OF PLATS, PAGE 78, RECORDS OF BONNER 
COlJNTY. 
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19. Attached as Exhibit 18 is a true and correct copy a Quitclaim Deed recorded 
May 20, 2014, as Instrument No. 859564, Records of Bonner County, Idaho, whereby Pend Oreille 
Bonner Development, LLC conveys to VP that certain real property described as: 
LOT 10, BLOCK 2, OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 21'-iTI ADDITION, 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF, RECORDED IN 
BOOK 8 OF PLATS, PAGE 79, RECORDS OF BONNER 
COUNTY. 
20. Attached as Exhibit 19 is a true and correct copy a Quitclaim Deed recorded 
May 20, 2014, as Instrument No. 859564, Records of Bonner County, Idaho, whereby Pend Oreille 
Bonner Development, LLC conveys to VP that certain real property described as: 
LOT 2, BLOCK 17, OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES AND GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1sT ADDITION AND 
UNPLATTED LA1"'fD, ACCORD!>.'G TO THE PLAT THEREOF, 
RECORDED IN BOOK 8 OF PLATS, PAGE 77, RECORDS OF 
BO".'JNER COUNTY. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY AND DECLARE, under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of 
the State ofldaho, that the foregoing is true and correct. 
DATED this 16th day of January 2015. 
JEFF,,R SYKES 7 '") ' 
-~---· 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 16th day of January 2015, a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing document was served by the method indicated below upon the follo-wing party(ies): 
Bruce A. Anderson, Esq. 
Elsaesser Jarzabek Anderson Elliott & 
MacDonald, Chtd 
320 East Neider Avenue, Suite 102 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815 
Telephone: 208.667.2900 
Facsimile: 208.667.2150 
Counsel For Jacobson, Lazar and Saf{e Holdinf<S 
Brent C. Featherston, Esq. 
Featherston Law Firm, Chtd 
113 South Second A venue 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83 864 
Telephone: 208.263.6866 
Facsimile: 208.263.0400 
Counsel For Pensc0iJ/ortKage Fund 
Gary A. Finney, Esq. 
Finney Fir,ney & Finney, P.A. 
120 East Lake Street, Suite 317 
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Real property in the County of Bonner, State of Idaho, described as follows: 
PARCEL 1: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND Section 31, 
Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more 
particularly described as foftows: 
That portion of said Sections 36 and 31 lying East of Pack River Road, a county road, West of 
the Pack River, North of St.ate Highway No. 200, and South of the South line of Government 
Lot 1 of said Section 31 and South of the South line of the Northeast quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of said Section 36; 
LESS that land included in the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision as recorded in Book 4 of 
Plats, page 64, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
AlSO LESS a parcel of land in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho more particularly described as foflows: 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of said Section 36; Thence North 52° 11' 33" West 
953.40 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 North 54° 29' 10'" West, 1010.58 feet) to a 
point on the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 and the true point of 
beginning; Thence North 01° 19'29 .. West, 244.70 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = 
North 01 ° 07' 07'" East, 244.28 feet); Thence South 88° 04'08" West, 348.50 feet (record per 
instrument No. 457973 South 87° 52' 03"West, 348.49 feet); Thence South 01° 19' 12" 
West.. 250.00 feet (record per instrument No. 457973 = South 01 ° 07' 07" West, 250.00 
feet} to the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence along said right of way 
North 80° 34' 19'" East 66.04 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = North 79° 46' 41" 
East, 66.62 feet); Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 05° 47' 35" and a 
radius of 2803.37 feet. for an arc distance of 283.45 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 
= a central angle of 05° 47' 02" and an arc length of 282.99 feet} to the true point of 
beginning. 
ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SE1/ 4 SE1/ 4) 
of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East line of said Section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 563.94 
feet from the Southeast corner of the Section; thence, perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, N 89° 51' 54" W, 1103.43 feet to the Southwest comer of Instrument Number 
457973 on the Northerly right of way of Highway 200 and the True Point of Beginning; 
thence, along the Western boundary of Instrument No. 457973, N 01 ° 25' 02" E, 99.41 feet, 
to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence S 32° 20' 51" W, 132.00 feet, 
to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the Northerly right of way of 
Highway 200; thence, along said right of way, N 79° 54' 11" E, 69.24 feet, to the True Point 
of Beginning. 
AND ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SEl/ 4 
SEl/4) of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East line of said Section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 582.67 
feet from the Southeast corner of the Section; thence, perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, N 89° 51' 54" W, 754.63 feet to the Southeast comer of Instrument Number 457973 
on the Northerly right of way of Highway 200 and the True Point of Beginning; thence, along 
the Eastern boundary of that property described in Instrument Number 457973, N 01 ° 19' 
29" E, 244. 70 feet, to the Northeast comer of that property described in Instrument Number 
457973; thence, along the Northern boundary of Instrument Number 457973, S 88° 04' 08" 
W, 77.25 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence N 67° 17' 36" e, 
84.44 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence N 88° 04' 08" E, 
41.01 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence S 01 ° 19' 29" W, 
277.55 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the Northerly right of 
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way of Highway No. 200; thence, along said Highway right of way on a non-tangential curve 
to the left (radial bearing = S 02° 28' OS" W), having a central angle of 00° 50' 13" and a 
radius of 2803.37 feet, for an arc distance of 40.95 feet (radial = S 01 ° 38' 12" W, chord = N 
87° 56' 41 n W, 40.95 feet), to the True Point of Beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 2 of section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County. Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the North line of said Government Lot 2 and an existing 
fence line marking the right of way of an old County Road, said point being South 89° 06' 
38°" East, 398.07 feet from the Northwest comer of Government Lot 2 (record 361.00 feet); 
Thence along said fence line as noted of record per Instrument No. 217765 on a curve to the 
left (radial bearing = North 62° 13' 42" East) having a central angle of 19° 17'35" and a 
radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 feet (chord South 37° 25' 05" East, 
217.95 feet);Thence continuing along said fence line, South 47° 03' 53n East, 43.24 feet; 
Thence North 89° 06' 38" West, 12.33 feet; Thence continuing along the fence line, South 
59° 55'24" East, 65.99 feet to an iron pipe as described in Instrument No. 217765; Thence 
along the fence line, South 70° 07' 45" East, 262.49 feet to an iron pipe as described in 
Instrument No. 217765 (record South 70° 18' oon East 262.00 feet; Thence South 54° 48' 
04" East 67.00 feet; Thence North 40° 08' 56° East, 168.45 feet to the right bank of Pack 
River (record = 200.00 feet to the thread of Pack River); Thence North 40° 08' 56" East to 
the intersection with the thread of Pack River; Thence Northerly and upstream along the 
thread line of Pack River to the intersection with the North line of Government Lot 2 of said 
Section 31; Thence South 89° 06' 38n East, along said North line to the true point of 
beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lots 1 and 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 
East and the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, 
Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Mary's Pack River Lots and all that property dedicated to the public for right of way as 
shown and recorded in Instrument No. 699091, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 2: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND Section 2, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more fully 
described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80° 05' 57" East, a distance of 386.02 feet from the South 
quarter corner of said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right 
of way of State Highway 
No. 200 and the East right of way of the Old Country Road; thence South 5° 14' 00" East 
along said East right of way of the old country road, a distance of 171.80 feet; thence 
continuing South 14° 35' 50" East along said East right of way, a distance of 254.70 feet to 
an intersection with the North right of way of Old Highway No. 200 (FAP No. 95F); thence 
North 72° 38' 24" East along said North right of way, a distance of 372.40 feet; thence 
continuing along said North right of way, North 72° 58' 33" East, a distance of 336.00 feet to 
an intersection with the West high bank of Dry Creek; thence Northeasterly along said West 
high bank, a distance of 578 feet, more or less, to an intersection with the South right of way 
of said State Highway No. 200; thence Westerly along said South right of way the following 
six (6) courses: 
1) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (the 
chord of which bears South 88° 02' 31" West, a distance of 48.43 feet); 
2) North 79° 07' 52" West, 100.50 feet; 
3) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet, a distance of 247.30 feet (the 
chord of which bears South 82° 54' 00" West, a distance of 247.24 feet) to a P.s.c.; 
4) AJong a spiral curve {5=2° 12.3'). a distance of 207.68 feet (the chord of which bears 
South 70° 27' 12" West, a distance of 207.67 feet) to a P.S.; 
5) South 69° 43' 21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6) South 61 ° 11' 30" West, 119.79 feet to the point of beginning. 
AND TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old Highway right of way abandonment, described 
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' in that certain Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 
and recorded on January 11, 2006, lying within the bounds of the above described property. 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the 
Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 
495753 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the West line of said Government Lot 2 (West line of Section 31) 
which is South 00° 07' 21" West, 200.00 feet from the Northwest comer of said Government 
Lot 2; Thence parallel to the North line of Government Lot 2, South 89° 06' 38" East (record 
= South 89° 06' 55" East) 562.61 feet (record 562.58 feet); Thence North 47° 03' 53" West, 
43.24 feet (record 43.21 feet); Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 19° 
17'35" (record = 19° 17' 39") and a radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 feet 
(chord= North 37° 25' 03" West 271.95 feet) to the North line of Government Lot 2; Thence 
along said North line North 89° 06' 38" West (record = North 89° 06'55" West) 68.07 feet; 
Thence South 27° 14' 49" East 26.15 feet; Thence on a curve to the left having a central 
angle of 09° 49' 00" and a radius of 710.32 feet, for an arc distance of 121.70 feet (chord 
South 32° 09' 19" East, 121.55 feet); Thence South 80° 25' 01" West 412.81 feet (record = 
South 80° 24' 50" West 412.82 feet) to the point of beginning. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1, 2 and 3, the following two tracts: 
Any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 
108, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
AND any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST ADDITION,(PHASE 
TWO) according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1, 2 and 3 above any portion lying within the bounds of the 
following plats: 
REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES AND GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND 
UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
REPLAT OF LOTS 5 & 6, BLOCK 22 AND LOT 20, BLOCK 20, REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
& GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UN PLATTED LAND, according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 4: 
Block SA; Lot 1A, Block 11; Lots 1A, 2A and 3A , Block 12; Lot 1, Block 14A; Lots 1 and 2, 
Block 17; Block 18, of REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES AND GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST 
ADDITION AND UNPLAlTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, 
page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCELS: 
Lot lA, Block 15 and Block 16A of A REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE REPLAT OF 
GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records of Bonner County, 
Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
That part of the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter lying North and West of Faiaway 
View Drive of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
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and 
A tract of land in the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the 
Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West 
of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest 
quarter of said Section 36; Thence along the South line of the East half of the Northeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 89° 36' 27" West, 661.51 feet (record = North 89° 
37' 10" West, 661.57 feet to the Southwest corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter 
of the Southwest quarter; Thence along the West line of the East half of the Northeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 00° 10' 22" East 856.45 feet (record = North 00° 
09' 25" East, 856.45 feet); Thence North 89° 10' 53" East, 30.21 feet (record = East, 29.58 
feet) to the Westerly right of way of Berry Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Second 
Addition Plat to Hidden Lakes); Thence Southeasterly along said right of way the following 
six ( 6) courses: 
1. On a non-tangential curve to the left (radial bearing = North 87° 39' 13" East) having a 
central angle of 36° 44' 06" and a radius of 131.00 feet for an arc distance of 83.99 feet 
(record = 84.54 feet) (chord = South 20° 42' 50" East, 82.56 feet - record = South 20° 37' 
27" East, 83.08 feet); 
2. Thence South 39° 04' 53" East, 419.67 feet {record= South 39° 06' 45" East, 419.68 feet; 
3. Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of 11 ° 42' 45" and a radius of 530.00 
feet for an arc distance of 108.34 feet (chord = South 44° 56' 16" East, 108.15 feet - record 
= South 44° 58' 08" East, 108.16 feet); 
4. Thence South 50° 47' 39" East, 69.68 feet (record = South 50° 49' 31" East, 69.68 feet); 
5. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 23° 42' 51" and a radius of 970.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 401.47 feet {chord= South 38° 56' 14" East, 398.61 feet - record 
= South 38° 58' 05" East 398.61 feet); 
6. Thence South 27° 04' 48" East, 31.65 feet to the South line of the Northwest quarter of 
the Southeast quarter (record = South 27° 06' 40" East, 30.77 feet); 
Thence leaving said right of way North 89° 36' 03" West, 60.37 feet (record = North 89° 37' 
09" West, 59.55 feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL 7: 
A tract of land located in a portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of 
Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest corner of said Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of 
Section 36; Thence South 89° 36' 03" East 60.37 feet (record = South 89° 37' 09" East, 
59.55 feet) to the Westerly right of way of Berry Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Plat 
of the Second Addition to Hidden Lakes); thence along said right of way for the following 
four (4) courses; 
1. South 27° 04' 48" East, 299.95 feet (record = South 27° 06' 40° east, 300.83 feet); 
2. North 62° 55' 12" East, 60.00 feet (record = North 62° 53' 20" East, 60.00 feet); 
3. North 27° 04' 48" West, 125.34 feet (record= North 27° 06' 40" West, 125.34 feet); 
4. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 79° 01'27" and a radius of 25.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 34.48 feet (chord= North 12° 25' 55" East, 31.81 feet - record = 
North 12° 24' 03" East, 31.81 feet) to a point on the Southerly right of way of Fairway View 
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Drive, as shown on the Plat of First Addition to Hidden Lakes; 
Thence along said right of way for the following eight (8) courses: 
1. North 51° 56' 39" East, 74.67 feet (record = North 51 ° 54' 47" East, 74.67 feet); 
2. Thence on a cuive to the right having a central angle of 99° 26' 33" and a radius of 70.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 121.49 feet (chord= South 78° 20' 05" East, 106.81 feet- record 
= South 78° 21' 57'' East, 106.81 feet); 
3. Thence South 28° 36' 48" East, 154.03 feet (record= South 28° 38' 40" East, 154.03 
feet); 
4. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 55° 41' 27" and a radius of 90.00 
feet for an arc distance of 87.48 feet (chord= South 00° 46' 05" East, 84.08 feet - record= 
South 00° 47' 56" East, 84.08 feet); 
5. Thence South 27° 04' 39" West, 170.14 feet; 
6. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 71° 37' 11 .. and a radius of 60.0 
feet, for an arc distance of 75.00 feet ( chord = South 08° 43' 57" East, 70.21 feet); 
7. Thence South 44° 32' 32" East, 50.94 feet; 
8. Thence on a cuive to the right having a central angle of 69° 10' 16" and a radius of 25.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 30.18 feet (chord= South 09° 57' 24" East, 28.38 feet - record= 
South 11 ° 23' 51" East, 30.18 feet) to a point on the West right of way of Lower Pack River 
Road; 
Thence Southerly along said right of way for the following four ( 4) courses: 
1. on a non-tangential cuive to the right having a central angle of 04° 15' 19" and a radius of 
1180.00 feet for an arc distance of 87.69 feet (chord= South 22° 30' 38" West, 87.67 feet); 
2. Thence South 20° 22' 44" West, 114.57 feet; 
3. Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of 22° 29. 50" and a radius of 502.65 
feet, for an arc distance of 197.36 feet (chord= South 09° 07' 49" West, 196.10 feet); 
4. Thence South 02° 07' 06" East, 157.81 feet to the Northerly right of way of State Highway 
No. 200; 
Thence along the highway right of way, South 77° 42' 28" West, 72.14 feet (record = South 
78° 15' 06" West, 71.11 feet); Thence continuing along the Highway right of way, South 69° 
44' 57" West, 262.22 feet (record = South 69° 43' 16" West, 261.65 feet) to the West line of 
the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of said Section 36; Thence along the West 
line of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter, North 00° 08' 19" East, 1223.36 feet 
(record = North 00° 07' 13" East, 1223.17 feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCELS: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, 
Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200; and all that portion 
of Government Lot 4 in Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East, Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200. 
LESS the following described property: 
A tract of land in the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 
92981, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
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Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Section 36; Thence along the East line of 
Section 36, North 00° 08' 06" East, 460.00 feet; Thence perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, North 89° 51' 54" West, 568.00 feet to the true point of beginning; Thence South 
47° 08' 06" West, 250.00 feet; Thence South 42° 51' 54" East, 348.50 feet; Thence North 47° 
48' 06" East, 250.00 feet; Thence North 42° 51' 54" West, 348.50 feet to the true point of 
beginning. 
AND 
All that portion of Government Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; the Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter; and the South half of the Northwest quarter of Section 2, Township 57 
North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State 
Highway No. 200 and lying North and East of the Northern Pacific Railroad (now Montana 
Rail Link) right of way. 
LESS that portion of Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 592059 and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a right of way monument on the South right of way of State Highway No. 200, 
from which the Northwest comer of said Section 2 bears North 25° 54' 43" West, 798.00 feet 
(record= North 26° 28' 08" West, 798.11 feet; Thence along the South right of way of the 
Highway, North 68° 35' 39" East, 266.10 feet; Thence continuing along the Highway right of 
way, on a curve to the left (radial bearing = North 14° 03' 28" West) having a central angle 
of 00° 08' 55" and a radius of 5799.58 feet for an arc distance of 15.03 feet (chord = North 
75° 52' 05" East, 15.03 feet - total distance along right of way from point of beginning 
281.13 feet - record = 281.13 feet); Thence leaving said right of way South 00° 04' 10" 
West, 725.53 feet; Thence North 89° 14' 40" West, 330.00 feet; Thence North 00° 03' 26" 
West 607.20 feet, to the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence along said 
right of way North 79° 11' 55" East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
AND 
Government Lots 5, 9, 10 and 11; the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the East 
half of the Southwest quarter; and Government Lot 6, all in Section 6, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho. 
LESS that property described in Instrument No. 22533, records of Bonner County, Idaho, and 
described as follows: 
Beginning at the North quarter comer of said Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho; Thence South 1669.70 feet to Pack River and the 
True Point of Beginning; Thence South 66° 47' West, 203 feet; Thence South 69° 54' West 
165.3 feet; Thence South 79° 56' West, 242.5 feet; Thence South 01° 11' East, 146 feet; 
Thence South 25° 18' East, 118.20 feet; Thence South 54° 29' East, 137.2 feet; Thence South 
68° 10' East, 267.1 feet; 
Thence North 535.6 feet to a point 1669.7 feet South of the North quarter corner of Section 
6. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 6 and the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter 
of Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, 
being that property identified as Tract No. Q-1755-2 in Instrument No. 42975 and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 which is South 
55° 03' 21" East, 2460.29 feet from the Northwest comer of said Section 6 (record South 55° 
14° East, 2451.3); Thence South 14° 53°00" East, 223.22 feet (record); Thence South 04° 
43' 00" East, 640.00 feet (record); Thence South 39° 48' 00" East, 430.00 feet (record); 
Thence South 30° 28' 00" East, 387.49 feet (record= 500 feet plus or minus) to the East line 
of the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of said Section 6. 
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TOGETHER WITH any portion of the Old Highway right of way abandonment described in 
that certain Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho. as Instrument No.696025 and 
recorded on January 11, 2006, lying within the bounds of the above described property. 
EXCEPTING therefrom all of the above described properties, any portion lying within the 
bounds of the following plats: 
Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted land, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 77, 
RePlat of Blocks 15 and 16 of the RePlat of Golden Tee Estates & Golden Tee Estates 1st 
Addition and Unplatted Land, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, 
RePlat of Lots 5 and 6, Block 22 and Lot 20, Block 20, RePlat of Golden Tee Estates & Golden 
Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted Land, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, 
Golden Tee Estates 2nd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79, 
Golden Tee Estates 3rd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 78, 
Golden Tee Estates 4th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page SO, 
Golden Tee Estates 5th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81, 
Golden Tee Estates 6th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 82, 
Golden Tee Estates 7th Addition, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13, 
Golden Tee Estates 8th Addition, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 7. 
PARCEL 9: 
Roads, Lots 14 and 15, Block 2, Lot SA, Block 4, Lot 4, Block 7, Lot 13A, Block 13, Lots 1 and 
2, Block 19, Lots 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 16, Block 20; Lot 4, Block 22 of REPLAT OF 
GOLDEN TEE ESTATES AND GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 10: 
Lot 2A, Block 15 of A REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the 
plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 11: 
Lot 20A, Block 20 and Lots SA and 6A, Block 22, A REPLAT OF LOTS 5 & 6, BLOCK 22 ANO 
LOT 20, BLOCK 20, REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION 
AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 12: 
Lot 21A, Block 2, of REPLAT OF LOTS 20 AND 21, BLOCK 2 REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
& GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of 
Plats, page 81, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 13: 
Roads, Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, Block 1, Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 9 and 10, Block 2 of GOLDEN 
TEE ESTATES 2nd ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 
79, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 14: 
Roads, Lots 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, Block 1; Lot 1, Block 2; Lots 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, Block 4; Lots 1, 2 and 
8, Block 5; Lots 3 and 4, Block 6; Lots 6 and 10, Block 7; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6, Block 8; Lots 3, 
5 and 10, Block 9, Lots 6 and 10, Block 10 and Lot 2, Block 11 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 3rd 
ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 78, records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 15: 
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Roads, Lots 1 and 6, Block 1; Lot 5, Block 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9, Block 
4; Lots 1, 5 and 7, Block 5 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 4TH ADDITION, according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 80, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 16: 
Roads, Lots 1, 5, 6, 7 and 9, Block 1; Lots 1, 3, 5, 8, 9 and 11, Block 2, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
5TH ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 81, records 
of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 17: 
Roads, Lots 2 and 8, Block 1; Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
Block 4 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 6TH ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Book 8 of Plats, page 82, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 18: 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7, Block 1; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
7TH ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13, records 
of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 19: 
Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 1; Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 8TH 
ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 7, records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 20: 
Lots lA, 2A and 4A, Block 1, REPLAT OF LOTS 1 THROUGH 4, BLOCK 1 AND BLOCK 16A, 
REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 & 16 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 82, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 21: 
Lot 2, Block 3 in GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, page 108, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 22: 
Lot 1, Block 1 of the FIRST ADDmON TO HIDDEN LAKES, according to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 4 of Plats, page 161, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 23: 
Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 2 of the SECOND ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES SUBDIVISION, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 5 of Plats, page 58, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
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RE-RECORDED TO CORRECT LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS 
Instrument # 863298 
BONNER COUNTY, SANDPolNT, IDAHO 
l-22-281,C 10:M:20 No. of Pages: 15 
Recordld for: SC TREASURER 
R. AN. N DUTSON-SATER h Fee: o.oo 
Ex-Off"icio Recorder Deputy..,.(;JfJ__.. _____ _ 
lndex :n: REDEMPTION DEED -
REDE::VIPTION DEED 
THIS INDENTURE, Made this 7th day of July, 2014, behveen Bonner County, State of Idaho, 
by Cheryl D Piehl, County Treasurer and ex-officio Tax Collector thereof, and Valiant Idaho 
LLC, 916 Greenlawn, Celebration, State of Florida, 34747, herein called the "redemptioner'', 
WITNESS ETH: 
In consideration of the sum of one million, six hundred sixty-five thousand, eight hundred 
fifty-five dollars and 14/100 ($1,665,855.14) lawful money of the United States by the 
redemptioner paid, Bonner County acknowledges receipt in full on account of taxes for the 
year(s) 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014 heretofore levied and accrued upon the 
property herein after described, and does hereby remise, release, and quit claim to Valiant Idaho 
LLC, the redemptioner, his heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns, all right, 
title, and interest acquired by Bonner County under and by virtue of any ta.x deed, tax sale, or 
delinquency entry on account of delinquent taxes for any of the years listed above, in and to the 
following described property, together with its appurtenances, in Bonner County, State of Idaho, 
to wit: 
See Attached Legals 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The undersigned, the duly authorized County Treasurer and ex-
officio Tax Collector of Bonner County, on its behalf, has hereunto set her hand at Sandpoint, 
Bonner County, Idaho, the day and year first above written. 
.., 
.. ) 
/;17-. I ✓\ :r j · ,,.. 1 
1 Jt_l / 1 "r' 1.· Lt.L z.._ 7 
County Treasurer and ex-officio Tax 
Collector, for Bonner County, 
State of Idaho, 
EXHIBIT 
j 2 
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STATE OF IDAHO 
County of Bonner 
On this 7th day of July., A.D. 2014, before me, Clorrisa A. Koster, Notary Public, in and for 
said County of Bonner, in the State of Idaho, personally appeared Cheryl D Piehl, known to me 
to be the County Treasurer and ex-officio Tax Collector of said Bonner County, and who 
executed the within instrument as such, and acknowledged to me that she executed the same as 
such officer. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day 
and year in this certificate above written. 
,., 
/ I • 
I ~ A il ~j 
\.. -~ .(') l , 0:0 ' ~- K C,,,::n f \. 
Notary Public, My Commission Expires 
November 30, 2014 
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Real property in the County of Bonner, State of Idaho, described as follows: 
PARCEL 1: 
Roads, Lots 14 and 15, Block 2, Lot SA, Block 4, Lot 4, Block 7, Lot 13A, Block 13, Lots 1 and 
2, Block 19, Lots 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 16, Block 20; Lot 4, Block 22 of REPLAT OF 
GOLDEN TEE ESTATES AND GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADOmON ANO UNPLATTEO LAND, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 2: 
Lot 2A, Block 15 of A REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 ANO 16 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the 
plat thereof, racorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 3: 
Lot 20A, Block 20 and Lots SA and 6A, Block 22, A REP LAT OF LOTS 5 & 6, BLOCK 22 AND 
LOT 20, BLOCK 20, REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION 
AND UNPLA TTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 4: 
Lot 21A, Block 2, of REPLA T OF LOTS 20 AND 21, BLOCK 2 REP LAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
& GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of 
Plats, page 81, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCELS: 
Roads, Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 8 and 9, Block 1, Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 9, Block 2 . 
of GOLDEN TEE ESTA TES 2nd ADDmON, according to the plat thereof, recorded in 
BooK 8 of Plats, page 79, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
Roads, Lots 5, 6, 7, B, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, Block 1; Lot 1, Block 2; Lots 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, Block 4; Lots 1, 2 and 
8, Block 5; Lots 3, and 4, Block 6; Lots 6 and 10, Block 7; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6, Block 8; Lots 
3, 5 and 10, Block 9, Lots 6 and 10, Block 10 and Lot 2, Block 11 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 3rd 
ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 78, records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 7: 
Roads, Lots 1, 6 and Block 1; Lot 5, Block 2; Lots 1 Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 
and 9, Block 4; Lots 1, 5 . Block 5 of GOLDEN TEE EST ATES 4TH ADDITION, according to 
the plat thereof, recorded in Book B of Plats, page BO, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCELS: 
Roads, Lots 1, 5, 6, 7 and 9, Block 1; Lots 1, 3, 5, 8, 9 and 11, Block 2, GOLDEN TEE 
EST A TES 5TH ADDffiON, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 81, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 9: 
Roads, Lots 2 and 8, Block 1; Lots . 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
5, Block 4 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 6TH ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Book 8 of Plats, page 82, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
(i\ 
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PARCEL 10: 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7, Block 1; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
7TH ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13, records 
of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 11: 
Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 1; Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 8TH 
ADDmON, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 7, records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 12: 
Lots 1A, 2A and 4A, Block 1, REPLA T OF LOTS 1 THROUGH 4, BLOCK 1 AND BLOCK 16A, 
REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 & 16 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST ADDmON, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 82, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 13: 
Lot 2, Block 3 in GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT {PHASE ONE), 
according to the plat thereof, recorded In Book 6 of Plats, page 108, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 14: 
Lot 1, Block 1 of the FIRST ADDmON TO HIDDEN LAKES, according to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 4 of Plats, page 161, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 15: 
Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 2 of the SECOND ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES SUBDIVISION, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 5 of Plats, page 58, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
Also the following: 
PARCEL 1: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND Section 31, 
Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more 
particularly described as follows: 
That portion of said Sections 36 and 31 lying East of Pack River Road, a county road, West of 
the Pack River, North of State Highway No. 200, and South of the South line of Government 
Lot 1 of said Section 31 and South of the South line of the Northeast quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of said Section 36; 
LESS that land included in the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision as recorded in Book 4 of 
Plats, page 64, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a parcel of land In Section 36, Township 53 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Section 36; Thence North 52° 11' 33'" West 
953.46 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 North 54° 29' 10" West, 1010.58 feet) to a 
point on the Northerly right of way of state Highway No. 200 and the true point of 
beginning; Thence North 01° 19'29'" West, 244.70 feet {record per Instrument No. 457973 = 
North 01° 07' 07 .. East, 244.28 feet); Thence South 88° 04'08'" West, 348.50 feet (record per 
instrument No. 457973 South 87° 52' 03"West, 348.49 feet); Thence South 01 ° 19' 12" 
West, 250.00 feet {record per instrument No. 467973 = South 01° 07' 07 .. West, 250.00 
feet) to the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence along said right of way 
North 80° 34' 19" East 66.04 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = North 79° 46' 41" 
East, 66.62 feet); Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 05" 47' 35'" and a 
radius of 2803.37 feet, for an arc distance of 283.45 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 
= a central angle of 05" 47' 02" and an arc length of 282.99 feet) to the true point of 
G) 
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beginning. 
ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SE1/4 SE1/4) 
of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East rme of said Section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 563.94 
feet from the Southeast comer of the Section; thence, perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, N 89° 51' 54'" W, 1103.43 feet to the Southwest comer of Instrument Number 
457973 on the Northerly right of way of Highway 200 and the True Point of Beginning; 
thence, along the Western boundary of Instrument No. 457973, N 01° 25' 02'" E, 99.41 feet, 
to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence S 32° 20' 51" W, 132.00 feet, 
to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the Northerly right of way of 
Highway 200; thence, along said right of way, N 79° 54' 11" E, 69.24 feet. to the True Point 
of Beginning. 
AND ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SE1/4 
SE1/4) of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East line of said Section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 582.67 
feet from the Southeast comer of the Section; thence, perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, N 89° 51' 54" W, 754.63 feet to the Southeast comer of Instrument Number 457973 
on the Northerly right of way of Highway 200 and the True Point at Beginning; thence, along 
the Eastern boundary of that property described in Instrument Number 457973, N 01" 19' 
29n E, 244.70 feet, to the Northeast comer of that property described in Instrument Number 
457973; thence, along the Northern boundary of Instrument Number 457973, S 88° 04' 08" 
W, 77.25 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence N 67" 17' 36" E, 
84.44 feet, to a 518 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence N 88° 04' 08" E, 
41.01 feet, to a 518 Inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence S 01° 19' 29" w, 
277.55 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the Northerly right of 
way of Highway No. 200; thence, along said Highway right of way on a non-tangential curve 
to the left (radial bearing = S 02° 28' 05" W}, having a central angle of 00° 50' 13" and a 
radius of 2803.37 feet. for an arc distance of 40.95 feet (radial = S 01 ~ 38' 12" W, chord = N 
87" 56' 41'" W, 40.95 feet), to the True Point of Beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County. Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the North line of said Government Lot 2 and an existing 
fence line marking the right of way of an old County Road, said point being South 89° 06' 
38°" East, 398.07 feet from the Northwest comer of Government Lot 2 (record 361.00 feet}; 
Thence along said fence line as noted of record per Instrument No. 217765 on a curve to the 
left (radial bearing= North 62° 13' 42" East) having a central angle of 19° 17'35" and a 
radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 feet (chord South 37° 25' 05• East, 
217.95 feet);Thence continuing along said fence line, South 47° 03' 53" East. 43.24 feet; 
Thence North 89° 06' 38" West, 12.33 feet; Thence continuing along the fence line, South 
59° 55'24" East, 65.99 feet to an iron pipe as described in Instrument No. 217765; Thence 
along the fence line, South 70° 07' 45" East, 262.49 feet to an iron pipe as described in 
Instrument No. 217765 {record South 70° 18' 00" East 262.00 feet; Thence South 54° 48' 
04" East 67.00 feet; Thence North 40° 08' 56'" East, 168.45 feet to the right bank of Pack 
River (record = 200.00 feet to the thread of Pack River); Thence North 40° 08' sa• East to 
the intersection with the thread of Pack River; Thence Northerly and upstream along the 
thread line of Pack River to the intersection with the North line of Government lot 2 of said 
Section 31; Thence South 89° 06' 38'" East, along said North line to the true point of 
beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lots 1 and 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 
East and the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, 
Range 1 West at the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Mary's Pack River Lots and all that property dedicated to the public for right of way as 
shown and recorded in Instrument No. 699091, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
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PARCEL 2: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND Section 2, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more fully 
described as foUows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80" 05' 5T' East, a distance of 386.02 feet from the South 
quarter comer of said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right 
of way of State Highway 
No. 200 and the East right of way of the Old Country Road; thence South 5" 14' 00" East 
along said East right of way of the old country' road, a distance of 171.80 feet; thence 
continuing South 14" 35' 50" East aJong said East right of way, a distance of 254.7D feet to 
an intersection with the North right of way of Old Highway No. 200 (FAP No. 95F}; thence 
North 72° 38' 24" East along said North right of way, a distance of 372.40 feet; thence 
continuing along said North right of way, North 12~ 58' 33" East, a distance of 336.00 feet to 
an intersection with the West high bank of Dry Creek; thence Northeasterly along said West 
high bank, a distance of 578 feet, more or less, to an intersection with the South right of way 
of said State Highway No. 200; thence Westerly along said South right of way the following 
six (6) courses: 
1) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (the 
chord of which bears South 88° 02' 31" West, a distance of 48.43 feet); 
2} North 79° 07' 52•• West, 100.50 feet; 
3) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet, a distance of 247.30 feet (the 
chord of which bears South 82° 54' 00 .. West, a distance of 247 .24 feet} to a P .S.C.; 
4) Along a spiral curve (S=2° 12.3'). a distance of 207 .68 feet (the chord of which bears 
South 70° 27' 12 .. West, a distance of 207.67 feet} to a P.S.; 
5} South 69° 43' 21 • West, 328.60 feet; 
6) South 61° 11' 30 .. West, 119.79 feet to the point of beginning. 
AND TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old Highway right of way abandonment, described 
in that certain Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 
and recorded on January 11, 2006, lying within the bounds of the above described property. 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the 
Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 
495753 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the West line of said Government Lot 2 (West line of Section 31) 
which is South 00" 07' 21" West, 200.00 feet from the Northwest corner of said Government 
Lot 2; Thence parallel to the North line of Government Lot 2, South 89° 06' 38 .. East (record 
= South 89" 06' 55" East) 562.61 feet (record 562.58 feet); Thence North 47'" 03' 53n West, 
43.24 feet (record 43.21 feet); Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 19° 
17'35'" (record = 19'" 17' 39 .. ) and a radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 feet 
(chord = North 37° 25' 03" West 271.95 feet) to the North line of Government Lot 2; Thence 
along said North line North 89" 06' 38 .. West (record= North S!r 06'55" West) 68.07 feet; 
Thence South ZT° 14' 49" East 26.15 feet; Thence on a curve to the left having a central 
angle of 09" 49' 00" and a radius of 710.32 feet, for an arc distance of 121.70 feet (chord 
South 32° 09' 19" East, 121.55 feet); Thence South 80° 25' 01" West 412.81 feet (record= 
South 80" 24' 50" West 412.82 feet) to the point of beginning. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1, 2 and 3, the following two tracts: 
Any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTA TES PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 
108, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
ANO any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST ADDITION,(PHASE 
lWO) according to the plat thereof, recorded In Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. · 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1, 2 and 3 above any portion lying within the bounds of the 
following plats: 
REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES ANO GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND 
UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, 
-~✓ 
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records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
REPLA T OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE REPLA T OF GOLDEN TEE ESTA TES & GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST ADOmON AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
REP LAT OF LOTS 5 & 6, BLOCK 22 AND LOT 20, BLOCK 20, REPLA T OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
& GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 4: 
Bk>ck 5A; Lot 1A, Block 11; Lots 1A, 2A and 3A, Block 12; Lot 1, Block 14A; Lot 1, Block 17; 
Block 18, of REPLA T OF GOLDEN TEE ESTA TES AND GOLDEN TEE EST A TES 1ST ADDITION 
AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 5: 
Lot 1A, Block 15 and Block 16A of A REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 15 OF THE REPLAT OF 
GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records of Bonner County, 
Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
That part of the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter lying North and West of Fairway 
View Drive of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
and 
A tract of land in the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the 
Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West 
of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast comer of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest 
quarter of said Section 36; Thence along the South line of the East haff of the Northeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 89" 36' 27" West. 661.51 feet {record = North 89" 
37' 10N West, 661.57 feet to the Southwest corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter 
of the Southwest quarter; Thence along the West line of the East half of the Northeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 00" 10' 22" East 856.45 feet (record= North 00" 
09' 25" East. 856.45 feet}; Thence North 89° 10' 53" East, 30.21 feet {record= East, 29.58 
feet} to the Westerly right of way of Berry Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Second 
Addition Plat to Hidden Lakes); Thence Southeasterly along said right of way the foffowing 
six (6) courses: 
1. On a non-tangential curve to the left (radial bearing= North 87° 39' 13" East) having a 
central angle of 36° 44' 06" and a radius of 131.00 feet for an arc distance of 83.99 feet 
(record = 84.54 feet} (chord = South 20° 42' so• East, 82.56 feet - record= South 20° 37' 
27" East, 83.08 feet); 
2. Thence South 39" 04' 53'" East, 419.67 feet (record = South 39° 06' 45" East, 419.68 feet; 
3. Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of 11" 42' 45" and a radius of 530.00 
feet for an arc distance of 108.34 feet (chord= South 44° 56' 16" East, 108.15 feet - record 
= South 44° 58' 08" East, 108.16 feet); 
4. Thence South 50" 47' 39" East, 69.68 feet (record= South 50° 49' 31" East, 69.68 feet}; 
5. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 23° 42' 51" and a radius of 970.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 401.47 feet {chord= South 38° 56' 14" East, 398.61 feet- record 
= South 38° 58' 05" East 398.61 feet}; 
6. Thence South 27" 04' 48" East, 31.65 feet to the South line of the Northwest quarter of 
the Southeast quarter (record= South 27° 06' 40" East, 30.77 feet); 
Thence leaving said right of way North 89" 36' 03" West, 60.37 feet (record = North 89" 37' 
09" West, 59.55 feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL 1: 
A tract of land located in a portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of 
Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest comer of said Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of 
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Section 36; Thence South 89° 36' 03 .. East 60.37 feet (record = South 89° 37' 09N East, 
59.55 feet) to the Westerly right of way of Berry Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Plat 
of the Second Addition to Hidden Lakes}; thence along said right of way for the following 
four (4} courses; 
1. South 27° 04' 48" East, 299.95 feet (record = South 27" 06' 40" east, 300.83 feet); 
2. North 62" 55' 12" East, 60.00 feet (record = North 62'" 53' 20'" East, 60.00 feet); 
3. North 27'" 04' 48'" West, 125.34 feet (record= North 27° 06' 40" West, 125.34 feet); 
4. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 79° 01'27" and a radius of 25.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 34.48 feet (chord= North 12° 25' 55"' East, 31.81 feet- record= 
North 12° 24' 03'" East, 31.81 feet) to a point on the Southerly right of way of Fairway View 
Drive, as shown on the Plat of First Addition to Hidden Lakes; 
Thence along said right of way for the following eight (8} courses: 
1. North 51° 56' 39" East, 74.67 feet (record= North 51" 54' 47'" East, 74.67 feet); 
2. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 99° 26' 33" and a radius of 70.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 121.49 feet (chord = South 78° 20' 05" East, 106.81 feet - record 
= South 78° 21' 57" East, 106.81 feet}; 
3. Thence South 28" 36' 48" East, 154.03 feet {record= South 28° 38' 40" East, 154.03 
feet); 
4. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 55° 41' 27" and a radius of 90.00 
feet for an arc distance of 87.48 feet (chord= South 00° 46' 05" East, 84.08 feet - record= 
South 00° 47' 56" East, 84.08 feet); 
5. Thence South 27° 04' 39" West, 170.14 feet; 
6. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 71 ° 37' 11 ·• and a radius of 60.0 
feet, for an arc distance of 75.00 feet (chord = South 08° 43' 57" East, 70.21 feet}; 
7. Thence South 44° 32' 32" East, 50.94 feet; 
8. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 69° 10' 16" and a radius of 25.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 30.18 feet (chord= South 09° 57' 24" East, 28.38 feet- record= 
South 11 ° 23' 51'" East, 30.18 feet) to a point on the West right of way of Lower Pack River 
Road; 
Thence Southerly along said right of way for the following four (4} courses: 
1. on a non-tangential curve to the right having a central angle of 04° 15' 19" and a radius of 
1180.00 feet for an arc distance of 87.69 feet (chord = South 22° 30' 38" West, 87.67 feet); 
2. Thence South 20 .. 22' 44" West, 114.57 feet; 
3. Thence on a cur.fe to the left having a central angle of 22° 29. 50" and a radius of 502.65 
feet, for- an arc distance of 197.36 feet (chord= South 09° 07' 49" West, 196.10 feet); 
4. Thence South 02° 07' 06" East, 157.81 feet to the Northerly right of way of State Highway 
No. 200; 
Thence along the highway right of way, South 77" 42' 28" West, 72.14 feet (record= South 
7s<> 15' OS" West, 71.11 feet); Thence continuing along the Highway right of way, South 69° 
44' 57" West, 262.22 feet (record= South 69° 43' 16" West, 261.65 feet) to the West fine of 
the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of said Section 36; Thence along the West 
line of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter, North 00° 08' 19" East, 1223.36 feet 
(record = North 00° 07' 13" East, 1223.17 feet} to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL 8: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, 
Boise Meridian, Bonner County. Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200; and all that portion 
of Government Lot 4 in Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East, Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200. 
LESS the following described property: 
A tract of land in the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being that property descnl>ed in Instrument No. 
92981, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Section 36; Thence along the East line of 
Section 36, North 00° 08' 06" East, 460.00 feet; Thence perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, North 89° 51' 54" West. 568.00 feet to the true point of beginning; Thence South 
., ' 
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47° 08' 06 .. West, 250.00 feet; Thence South 42° 51' 54" East, 348.50 feet; Thence North 47° 
4S' 06" East, 250.00 feet; Thence North 42° 51' 54• West, 348.50 feet to the true point of 
beginning. 
AND 
AJI that portion of Government Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; the Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter; and the South half of the Northwest quarter of Section 2, Township 57 
North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State 
Highway No. 200 and lying North and East of the Northern Pacific Railroad (now Montana 
Rail Link) right of way. 
LESS that portion of Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 592059 and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a right of way monument on the South right of way of State Highway No. 200, 
from which the Northwest comer of said Section 2 bears North 25" 54' 43" West. 798.00 feet 
(record = North 25" 28' or West, 798.11 feet; Thence along the South right of way of the 
Highway, North 68" 35' 39" East, 266.10 feet; Thence continuing along the Highway right of 
way, on a curve to the left (radial bearing = North 14" 03' 28" West} having a central angle 
of 00° 08' 55" and a radius of 5799.58 feet for an arc distance of 15.03 feet {chord = North 
75° 52' 05" East, 15.03 feet - total distance along right of way from point of beginning 
281 .13 feet - record = 281.13 feet); Thence leaving said right of way South 00° 04' 10" 
West, 725.53 feet; Thence North 89° 14' 40" West, 330.00 feet; Thence North 00° 03' 26" 
West 607 .20 feet, to the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence along said 
right of way North 79" 11' 55" East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
LESS a tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West and Section 2, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being a 
portion of that property described in Instrument No. 464572 and more particularly described 
as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80° 05' 57" East 386.02 feet from the South quarter of 
said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right of way of State 
Highway No. 200 and the East right of way of the Old County Road; Thence South 05° 14' 
00" East along the East right of way of the Old County Road, 171.80 feet; Thence continuing 
South 14" 35' 50" East along said East right of way, 254.70 feet to the inten;ection with the 
North right of way of Old Highway 200 (FAP No. 95F); Thence North 72° 38' 24" East along 
said North right of way, 372.40 feet; Thence continuing along said North right of way, North 
72° 58' 33n East, 336.00 feet to the intersection with the West high bank of Dry Creek; 
Thence Northeasterly along said West high bank, a distance of 578 feet, more or less, to the 
intersection with the South right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence Westerly along 
said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1. around a curve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (chord 
South 88° 02' 31" West, 48.43 feet); 
2. North 79° 07' 52" West, 100.50 feet; 
3. around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet for a distance of 247 .30 feet 
(chord= South 82° 54' 00" West, 247.24 feet); 
4. along a spiral curve (South= 02° 12' 18"), a distance of 207.68 feet (chord= South 70" 
27' 12" West, 207.67 feet}; 
5. South 69° 43' 21·· West, 328.60 feet; 
6. South 61° 11'30" West, 119.79 feet to the point of beginning. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old highway right of way abandonment described in that 
certain Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as instrument No. 696025 and 
recorded on January 11, 2006, and lying within the bounds of the above described property. 
AND 
Government Lots 5, 9, 10 and 11; the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the East 
half of the Southwest quarter; and Government Lot 6, all in Section 6, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho. 
LESS that property described in Instrument No. 22533, records of Bonner County, Idaho, and 
described as follows: 
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Beginning at the North quarter comer of said Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho; Thence South 1669.70 feet to Pack River and the 
True Point of Beginning; Thence South 66" 47' West. 203 feet; Thence South 69'" 54"' West 
155.3 feet; Thence South 79" 56' West. 242.5 feet; Thence South 01~ 11' East. 146 feet; 
Thence South 25~ 18' East. 118.20 feet; Thence South 54"' 29' East, 137.2 feet; Thence South 
68"' 10' East. 267.1 feet; 
Thence North 535.6 feet to a point 1669.7 feet South of the North quarter comer of Section 
6. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 6 and the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter 
of Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, 
being that property identified as Tract No. Q-1755-2 in Instrument No. 42975 and more 
particularly described as foUows: 
Beginning at a point on the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 which is South 
55"' 03' 21'" East, 2460.29 feet from the Northwest comer of said Section 6 (record South 55'" 
14° East, 2451.3); Thence South 14~ 53"'00" East, 223.22 feet (record); Thence South 04'" 
43' 00" East, 640.00 feet (record); Thence South 39° 48' 00" East, 430.00 feet (record); 
Thence South 30" 28' 00'" East, 387.49 feet (record= 500 feet plus or minus} to the East line 
of the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of said Section 6. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the Old Highway right of way abandonment described in 
that certain Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho. as Instrument No.696025 and 
recorded on January 11, 2006, lying within the bounds of the above described property. 
EXCEPTING therefrom all of the above described properties, any portion lying within the 
bounds of the following plats: 
Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted land, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 77, 
RePlat of Blocks 15 and 16 of the RePfat of Golden Tee Estates & Golden Tee Estates 1st 
Addition and Un platted Land, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, 
RePfat of Lots 5 and 6, Block 22 and Lot 20, Block 20, RePlat of Golden Tee Estates & Golden 
Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted Land, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, 
Golden Tee Estates 2nd Addition7 recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79, 
Golden Tee Estates 3rd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 78, 
Golden Tee Estates 4th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 80, 
Golden Tee Estates 5th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81, 
Golden Tee Estates 6th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 82, 
Golden Tee Estates 7th Addition, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13, 
Golden Tee Estates 8th Addition. recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 7 .: 
AND 
ALSO THE FOLLOWING ATTACHED PARCELS, CONTINUED 
ON THE FOLLOWING PAGES, ALL LOCATED IN" THE COUNTY 
OF BONNER, STA TE OF IDAHO 
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31-58N-1E/36-58N-1 W GOLDEN 
TEE ESTS 1ST ADON PUD PHASE 
TWO, PRIVATE ROADS, 
RECORDED IN BOOK 6 OF PLATS, 
PAGE 114, RECORDS OF BONNER 
COUNTY, IDAHO 
AND 
31-58N-1E/36-58N-1 W 
GOLDEN TEE ESTS & GOLDEN 
TEE ESTS 1ST ADD REPLAT BLK 
SA, BLK 12 LOT 3A, BLK 15 LOT 
lA, REPLAT BLK 16A, BLK 17 LOT 
1, BLK 18 GOLDEN TEES ESTS 
GOLF COURSE, 
RECORDED IN BOOK 8 OF PLATS, 
PAGE 77, RECORDS OF BONNER 
COUNTY, IDAHO 
AND 
31/58N-1E/36-58N-l W GOLDEN TEE 
ESTS & GOLDEN TEE ESTS 1 ST ADD 
REPLAT BLK 14A LOT 1 GOLF 
.MAINTENANCE, PARKING, 
TR4.NSFER STATION, 
RECORDED IN BOOK 8 OF 
PLATS, PAGE 77, RECORDS OF 
BONNER COUNTY, IDAHO 
AND 
6-57N-1E LOTS 5, 9, 10, SE~\¥ & 
E2SW LESS PLATS; LOT 11, LOT 6 
LESS PT Q-1754-2, 
AND 
2-S7N-1W GOV LOTS 2, 7, 8 & 9 
GOV LOTS 3 & 4 LESS TAX I, 5, 6 
GOV LOTS 5, 6 SENW & SWNE N 
OF RR R/W ALL LESS PLATS, 
.·~ 
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AND 
31-58N-1E GOV LOT 4 
S OF STA TE HWY 200, 
AND 
36-58N-IW SENE W OF FAIRWAY 
VIEW DRIVE; SE W OF CO RD & 
E2NESW LESS PLATS; 
UNPLA TIED ADJ TO LOT 10 1 ST 
ADD IDDDEN LAKES, 
AND 
36-58N-1W SE E OF PACK RIVER 
RD & N OF HWY 200 LESS TAX 6, 
PLATS & PT TAX I, 
AND 
36-58N-1W SES OF HWY 200 LESS 
2 AC TO STATE & LESS PT PLAT 
AND 
EXCEPTING THA.T PARCEL 
DEEDED TO AVISTA UTILITY AT 
DOCUMENT # 728423 RECORDED 
IN THE RECORDS OF BONNER 
COUNIT. IDAHO. 
LESS all the following parcels below redeemed in Instrument # 861430 records of Bonner Cou 
State of , described as follows: 
Parcel 1 and Parcel 2: 
Parcel 3: 
(/D . 
·~ 
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ode Sa, Lot 3A, Block 12, Lot 1, Block 17 and Block 18, of the Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Gold~' 
Tee tates 1st Addition and unplatted land, according to the Plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Pjats, 
/ 
Page • ecords of Bonner County, Idaho. / 
Lot lA, Block - and Block 16A ofthe Replat of Blocks 15 and 16 Golden Tee Estates an✓-n Tee 
Estates 1st Additi and unpfatted land, according to the Plat thereof, recorded in BJE7k 9 of Plats, Page 
5, records of Bonner unty, Idaho. ,/ 
,/ 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM an rtion of said property lying within the bou~ries of the Plat of Golden 
Tee Estates - 8th Addition filed record in Book 9 of Plats, Page 7 an~ tne Replat of Lots 1 through 4, 
Block 1 Golden Tee Estates 8th Add, · n and Block 16A, Replat of Bl,9cks 15 and 16 of the Replat of 
Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee es First Addition, filed Wr record in Book 9 of Plats, Page 82, 
/ 
Records of Sonner County, Idaho. 
Parcel 4 and 5: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Se¥ · n 36,~nship 58 North, Range 1 West, Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying Sout f State High~ 200; LESS the following described 
property: ' 
A tract of land in the Southeast qu rter of Section 36, Township 58 rth, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, ldah , being that property described in lnst:-u nt No. 92981, records of 
Bonner County, Idaho and ore particularly described as follows: ',"-
Commencing at the utheast corner of said Section 36; Thence along East line ,~fSection 36, North 00 
degrees 08' 06" , 46D.00 feet; Thence perpendicular to the East line of the Secti~orth 89 
degrees 51' 5 West, 568.00 feet to the true point of beginning; Thence South 47 degre~' 06'' 
West, 25 feet; Thence South 42 degrees 51'54" East, 348.50 feet; Thence North 47 degr~~8' 06" 
East,. .00 feet; Thence North 42 degrees 51' 54" West, 348.50 feet to the true point of beginn~. 
/4 LESS PLATS 
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AND LESS all of the following parcels described below: 
PARCEL 1: 
Lot 1, Block 1 and Lot 1, Block 2 of Golden Tee Estates 2nd Addition, according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 79, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 2: 
Lot 1, Block 17 and Block 18, of the Re Plat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st 
Addition and Unplatted Land, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 
77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 3: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200. 
LESS the following described property: 
A tract of land in the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the 
Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 92981, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of said Section 36; Thence along the East line of Section 
36, North 00° 08' 06" East, 460.00 feet; Thence perpendicular to the East line of the Section, 
North 89° 51' 54" West, 568.00 feet to the true point of beginning; Thence South 47° 08' 06" 
West, 250.00 feet; Thence South 42° 51' 54" East, 348.50 feet; Thence North 47° 48' 06" East, 
250.00 feet; Thence North 42° 51' 54" West, 348.50 feet to the true point of beginning. EXCEPT 
that portion lying within the RePlat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition 
and Unplatted Land, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, records 
of Bonner County, Idaho. 
Parcel 4: 
All that portion of Government Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; the Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter; and the South half of the Northwest quarter of Section 2, Township 57 
North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, tying South of State Highway 
No. 200 and lying North and East of the Northern Pacific Railroad (now Montana Rail Link) right 
of way. 
LESS that portion of Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 592059 and more particularly 
described as follows: 
Beginning at a right of way monument on the South right of way of State Highway No. 200, 
from which the Northwest corner of said Section 2 bears North 25° 54' 43'' West, 798.00 feet 
@ 
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(record = North 26° 28' 08" West, 798.11 feet; Thence along the South right of way of the 
Highway, North 68° 35' 39" East, 266.10 feet; Thence continuing along the Highway right of 
way, on a curve to the left (radial bearing= North 14° 03' 28" West) having a central angle of 
00° 08' 55" and a radius of 5799.58 feet for an arc distance of 15.03 feet (chord= North 75" 52' 
05" East, 15.03 feet - total distance along right of way from point of beginning 281.13 feet -
record = 281.13 feet); Thence leaving said right of way South 00° 04' 10" West, 725.53 feet; 
Thence North 89° 14' 40" West, 330.00 feet; Thence North 00° 03' 26" West 607.20 feet, to the 
Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence along said right of way North 79" 11' 
55" East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
EXCEPTING therefrom Lots 1 and 2, Block 17 and Block 18 of the RePlat of Golden Tee Estates 
and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted Land, according to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
ALSO EXCEPTING therefrom all of the above described properties, any portion lying within the 
bounds of the following plats: 
Golden Tee Estates 2nd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79, 
Golden Tee Estates 3rd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 78, 
Golden Tee Estates 4th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 80, 
Golden Tee Estates 5th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81,-
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WHEN RECORDED RETURN TO: 
Valiant Idaho, LLC 
916 Greenlawn 
Celebration. FL 
Document Title: 
Assignor: 
Assignee: 
34747 
Assignment of Mortgage and Note 
R.E. Loans, UC 
Valiant Idaho, LLC 
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE 
NOTE 
AND 
REDEMPTION RIGHT 
Instrument# 861388 
BONNER COUNTY, MHDl'OINT, 1DAHO 
74'-20U 12:09:eN No. alhges: 3 
...... for: l'IIS1' .IIIEICW lTIUSAND 
ll. ANN DUT80N4ATER Fee: $11.00 
bCMldo ..... DlllutY 
-•-CF~ -fJ:. 
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE. NOTE AND REDEMPTION RIGHT (this 
"Assignment") is made by R.E. Loans, LLC, a California limited liability company 
("Assignorj, in favor of Valiant Idaho, uc,,· an Id:1bo limited 
liability company C-Assignee"), as follows: 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, Assignor hereby assigns, conveys and transfers to 
Assignee, WITHOUT REPRESENTATION, WARRANTY OR RECOURSE. all of Assignor's 
right, title, and interest in and to that certain Mortgage, Assignment of Rents, Security 
Agreement, and Fixture Filing dated March 6, 2007, executed by Pend Oreille Bonner 
Development, UC, a Nevada limited liability company, in favor of R.E. Loans, LLC. and 
recorded on March 15, 2007, in Bonner County, Idaho, as Instrument No. 724829, and 
re-recorded on March 15, 2007 in Bonner County, Idaho, as Instrument No. 724834 (the 
"Mortgage"). 
TOGETHER WITH the note or notes and all other indebtedness secured thereby, 
and alt of thE! following items, to the extent any such item exists: {i} all guaranties of the 
foregoing, (ii) all other documents and instruments executed in connection therewith, 
(iii) all title insurance commitments and title insurance policies issued, or hereafter 
issued, by any title insurer insuring the lien of the Mortgage, (iv) all rights with respect to 
escrow deposits, (v) all modifications, supplements or advances made in connection with 
the foregoing, (vi} all monies due and to become due thereon, and (vii) all rights accrued 
or to accrue under the foregoing; 
1 EXHIBIT 
DA-3341S97 fl 1279QS6.-00201 
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WHEN RECORDED RETURN TO: 
Valiant Idaho, LLC 
916 Greenla.wn 
Celebration, FL 
Document Title: 
Assignor: 
Assignee: 
34747 
Assignment of Mortgage and Note 
R.E. Loans, LLC 
Valiant Idaho, LLC 
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE 
NOTE 
AND 
REDEMPTION RIGHT 
E-RECORDED 
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE, NOTE AND REDEMPTION RJGHT (this 
"Assignment") is made by R.E. Loans, LLC, a California limited liability company 
("Assignor"), in favor of Valiant Idaho, LLC,,, an Tdahq limited 
liability company (" Assignee"), as follows: 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, Assignor hereby assigns, conveys and transfers to 
Assignee, WITHOUT REPRESENTATION, WARRANTY OR RECOURSE, all of Assignor's 
right, title, and interest in and to that certain Mortgage, Assignment of Rents, Security 
Agreement, and Fixture Filing dated March 6, 2007, executed by Pend Oreille Bonner 
Development, LLC, a Nevada limited liability company, in favor of R.E. Loans, LLC, and 
recorded on March 15, 2007, in Bonner County, Idaho, as Instrument No. 724829, and 
re-recorded on March 15, 2007 in Bonner County, Idaho, as Instrument No. 724834 (the 
"Mortgage#). 
TOGETHER WITH the note or notes and all other indebtedness secured thereby, 
and all of the following items, to the extent any such item exists: (i) all guaranties of the 
foregoing, (ii) all other documents and instruments executed in connection therewith, 
(iii) all title insurance commitments and title insurance policies issued, or hereafter 
issued, by any title insurer insuring the lien of the Mortgage, (iv} all rights with respect to 
escrow deposits, {v) all modifications, supplements or advances made in connection with 
the foregoing, (vi) all monies due and to become due thereon, and (vii) all rights accrued 
or to accrue under the foregoing; 
I 
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• 
AND TOGETHER WITH any and art rights of redemption under Idaho Code§ 63-
1007 from the Tax Deed to the Bonner County, Idaho, recorded May 22, 2014 as 
Instrument No. 859659, records of Bonner County, Idaho as a party in interest resulting 
from being the holder the Mortgage. 
1. The provisions of this Assignment shall be binding upon and shall inure to 
the benefit of Assignor and Assignee and their successors and assigns. 
2. This Assignment is being delivered pursuant to that certain Agreement for 
Sale of Promissory Note and Assignment of Security Interests, dated as of June 13, 2014, 
as amended, restated, supplemented, or otherwise modified from time to time, between 
Assignor and Assignee. 
3. If any provision of this Assignment or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstance shall be invalid or unenforceable to any extent under applicable 
law, the remainder of this Assignment and the application of such provisions to other 
persons or circumstances shall not be affected thereby and shall be enforced to the 
greatest extent permitted by law. 
4. This Assignment shall be interpreted, construed and enforced according to 
the laws of the state of Idaho, in which the real property encumbered by the Mortgage 
is located. 
5. Neither this Assignment nor any prov1s1ons hereof may be changed, 
waived, discharged or terminated orally, but only by an instrument in writing signed by 
the party against whom enforcement of the change, waiver, discharge or termination is 
sought. 
DATED this 
DA-3341597 v2 l2790S6-00201 
~ j day of_--"T_v_1_½ __ ,______ , 2014. 
2 
R.E. LOANS. LLC. 
a Califorr limird fiability company 
By: ttJ k<y--
Name: Howard Marc Spector 
Title: Attorney-in-Fact 
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STATE OF TEXAS ) 
)ss 
COUNTY OF DALLAS ) 
I hereby certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that Howard Marc Spector, in 
his capacity as Attorney-in-Fact for R.E. Loans, LLC, a California limited liability company, 
is the person who appeared before me and said person acknowledged that he signed 
this instrument and acknowledged it to be his free and voluntary act, on behalf of such 
entity, for the uses and purposes mentioned in this instrument 
Dated: f u~ l, Qo14 
t,ili)LJ~~ 11/1 f. l:'.12 ~,10 
Notarylic r the State of ls 
Print Name: !+Q. ( l t f l ✓:, n ce Rf>Cje ( 5 
Residing at \d-11 O C✓c)t "2 a ::tt , l Q,(j I Oau a S, 1k- 1 S: S 5 / 
My commission expires S - i -l &, 
3 
DA-3341597 v212790SIS-00201 
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Recording requested by 
and when recorded mail to: 
Valiant Idaho, LLC 
c/ o William Haberman 
916 Greenlawn 
Celebration, FL 34747 
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE, NOTE It- SECURITY AGREEMENI' 
TIIlS ASSIGNMEl•,IT OF MORTGAGE, NOTE AND SECURI1Y AGREEMENT 
(" Assignment") is made by PENSCO TRUST CO., CUSTODIAN FBd BARNEY NG 
(" Assignor"}, in favor ofVAUAl'IT IDAHO, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company 
("Assignee"'), as foilows: 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, Assignor hereby assigns, conveys and transfers to Assignee, all 
of Assignor's right, title, and interest in and to that certain Mortgage, Assignment of Rents, 
Security Agreement, and Fixture Filing dated August 1, 2008, executed by Pend Oreille Bonner 
____ Development, UC. a Nevada limited ~"in faYO.u>f P.ensco Tr.istCo.,.custcdian 
fi:e Barney Ng, and recorded on August 6, 2008, in Bonner County, Idaho, as Instrument Nos. 
756394, 756395, and 756396. 
TOGETHER WITH the note or notes and all other indebtedness secured !hereby, and all 
of the following items, to the extent ilny such item exists: (i) all guaranties of the foregoing; (ii) 
all other documents and instrwnents executed in connection therewith; (iii) all title insurance 
commitments and title insurance policies therewith, including but not limited to, First American 
Title Insurance Company, Loa."l Policy of Title Insurance, Policy No. 239217-S dated August 8, 
2008; (iv) all rights wit.li respect to escrow deposits; ( v) all modification, supplemen1s or 
advances made in connection with 1he foregoing; (vi) all monies due and to become due 
thereon; and, (vii) all rights accrued or to accrue under the foregoing. 
1. The provisions of this Assignment shall be binding upon and shall inure to the 
benefit of Assignor and Assignee and their successors and assigns. 
2. 1nis Assignment is being delivered pwsuant to that certain Agreement for Sale 
of Promissory Note and Assignment of Security Interests dated June 20, 2014, as 
f 
EXHIBIT 
4 
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amended, ietat.ed,, supplemented or otherwise modified from lime to time. 
between Assignor and Assignee. 
3. If any provision of !his Aasigronent or the apptication thaeof to any person or 
ru~~~~~beinvalid~m,enlon-eablero~mentunderapplicablc 
law, the remainder of this Assigiwient and the applicadon of such pmvisions to 
other pemons or cimmlstailces shall not be affected thereby md shall be 
e:nfora!d to the greatest extent pc.witted by law. 
nus Assignment shall be interpreted, construed and enforced acam:fing t.o the 
laws of the State of Idaho, in which the real property encumbered by the 
Mortgage is locakd. 
5. Neither this Assignment nor any provisions hereof may be changed, waived, 
discharged or tenninated orally, but only by an instnunent in writing signed by 
the party agamst whom enfon:ement of the change, waiver, discharge or 
terminatloo .is sought. 
AGREED lJPON, ACCEP'l ED BY AND DATED !his 7 day of July. 2014. 
PENSCO TRUST CO., 
Custodian tho Barney Ng 
PENSCO nusl COfflpeny 
Name· 8¥:0flJheGuttarrl!Z 
• ttS. AUdt& laid Sly Its: __________ _ 
STATE OF COLORADO 
coVNTY oF Derwc.r 
The {iJ,oing instrument was acknowledged before me this July~ 2014 by &'j p.k9... UT ("t-- , authorized signatory of Pensco Trust Co. LLC, a non-
depository trust company in limited liability form, organized and exi5ting under and by virtue 
of the Laws of the State of New Hampshire, on behaI.f of the company. 
WITNESS my hand and official seaL 
Commission Expiration / 7- • 6 !;, · f &, 
ROSEANNA RIVERA 
NOTARY PUEIUC 
STATE OF COLORADO 
NOrARY 10 20124080312 
111 COMMISSICN iXl'IIIE& DECEMBER 6. 201s 
[SEAL] 
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Recording requested by 
and when recorded mail to: 
Valiant Id.-ilio, LLC 
c/ o William Habem-.an 
916 Greenlawn 
Celebration, PL 34747 
Instrument# 861843 
BONNER COUNTY, SANOl'OINT, IDAtlO 
7-1&-201.C 11:10:DAM Na. of Pages: 2 
Recorded for: FIRST AMERICAN TITLE SANO 
R. ANN OIJTSON-sA~ Fae: $1S.4!0 
~Of'derOIF.,::-V • /" 01tnwli: - t' J-
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE, NOTE & SECURITY AGREEMENT 
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE, NOTE AND SECURITY AGRBEME:t,rr 
{'' Assignment") is made by SUSAl"l" L. UECKER AS THE LIQUIDATING TRUsrEE OF THE 
MORTGAGB FUND '08 LIQUID A TING TRUSf (" Assignor''), .in favor of V AUANT IDAHO, 
LLC. an Idaho limited liability company (" Assig11ee"), as follows: 
FOR VALUE RECHIVED, As:rignor hereby ruisigns, conveys and tmns.fers to Assignee, 
without r~coutse, i:epres,wtation or warnmty af any kind or rumire, all of Assigr.or's right, title, 
and interest m a11d to !:hnt certain Mortgage, Assignment ofRer..ts, Security Agreement, and 
P"ucture Fillng dated Augu3t 1, 2CC8, executed by F-end Oreille Bonner Devclopment, !..LC, a 
Nevada limited liabilit</ company, in favor of Mortgage Fund 'OS, LLC, and recorded an August 
6, 2008, in Bonner County, Idaho, as Instrument N'cs. 7563W, 756398, and 756399. 
TOGETHER WITH the note or notes and all other indebtedncas secured th~eby, and all 
of the following items, to t.¾e extent illl)' such item exists: {i) all g,uai-anties of the foregoing; (ii) 
all other documents and instrumentJI ex-ecuted in connection therewith; (iii) all title insurance 
commitments and title insu:rance policies therewith, including but not limited to, a certain First 
American Title Irisurance Company, Loan Policy of Title Insurance, dated August 8, 2008; (iv) 
o1U rights with respect to escrow deposits; (v} all modification, supplements or advances made 
in connection with the forcgoiag: (vi) all monies due and ta become due thereon; and,. (vii) all 
rights accrued or to accrue under the foregoing. 
1. The provisions of this Assignment shall be binding upon and shall inure to the 
benefit of Assignor and As:ugnee and theil- successors and assigns. 
2. This Assignment 1s being delivered pursuant to that certain Agreement for Sale 
of Promissory Note and Assignment of Security Interests dated July 10, 2014, as 
amended, testated, suppleaiented or otherwise modified from time to time, 
between &signer and Assignee. 
3. If any provision oI thii. Assignment or the applicatioo thereof to any person or 
circwnstance shall be invalid or unenforceable to any extent under applicable 
EXHIBIT 
5 
J 
:HISltqlHlMfill ALEDFORJEORDBY 
~lRST AMcRICAN nne COtffHV AS AH 
1r,C(JWODATI01t. IT HAS NOT BEEH 
1:.(/ji!NfO .I.S 10 ITS EXECUTION OR A8 
m 17$ .\FFt'GTUPOHM11TI.!. 
E-RECORDED :1implijiJe• 
10: 8:<o C8'-L3 
County: rt'nn ~ C 
Cflfa l ·UP -1 u. Tina t I: IDAf'Q 
Recording requested by 
and when recorded mail to: 
Valiant Idaho, LLC 
c/ o William Habennan 
916 G.reenlawn 
Celebration, FL 34747 
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE, NOTE & SECURITY AGREEMENT 
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE, NOl'E AND SECURITY AGREEMENT 
(" Assignment'") is made by SUSt\N L. UECKER AS nm LIQUID A TING TRU5rEE OP THE 
MORTGAGE FUND '08 LlQU□A TING TRUSF (" Assignor'), 111 favor of 'I AU.A.NT IDAHO, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company (" Assignee"), as fol.lows: 
FOR VALUE REC&TVED, Assignor bereby assigns, conveys and tzansfers to Assignee, 
without rea>wse, reinesentation or warnmt}• cf any kind or nature, all oi Assignors right. title, 
and interest h-:. and to that certain Mortgage, Assignment of Rents, Security Agreement, and 
Fixture Filing dated August 1, ZOOS, executed by Pend Oreille B0?1ner Development, LLC, a 
Nevada limited lfability company, in favor of Mol'tgagc Fund 'CB, LLC, and re1:orded on August 
6, 2008, in Bonner County, Id11ho, as Instrument Nos. 756397, 756398, and 756399. 
TOGETHER WITH the note or notes and all other indebtedness secured thereby, and all 
of the following items, to the extent any such item exists: (1) all guamntics of the foregoing; (ii) 
all other documents and instruments executed in connection therewith; (iii) all title insurance 
commitments and title insuratice policies therewith. inclading bur not limited to, a certain First 
American TI::!e bsunnce Con1pany, Loan Policy ofTitJe Insurance, dated August 8, 2008; (iv) 
,di rights wiU1 respect to ~ow deposits; r,) all modification, supplements or advances made 
ir. cormecticn with the foregoing; (vi) all monies d1..--e ar.d to ',ecome due thereon; and, (vii) all 
tights accrued or to accrue under the foregoing. 
l. The provisions of this AS5ignroent shall be binding upon and shall inure to the 
benefit of Assignor and Assignee and their ~uccessors and assigns. 
2. This Assignm.ent ls being delivered puzsaant to that- certain Agreement for Sale 
of Pr .)l?Ussory Note and Assignment of Security Tnterests dated July 10, 2014, as 
ru:nended, restated, supplei1:lented or other.vise modified f:rmn ti:m.e to time, 
between Ai;signar and Assignee. 
3. If any provision of this Assignment or the application thereof to ar:y person or 
circumstance shall be invalid or unenfctteable to any extent a.nder applicable 
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Iaw, the remainder of this Ai;signment and the application of such p1·ovisions to 
other peJ:sorts or circumstances shall not be affected thereby and shnll be 
enfol'ccd lo the greatest exrent permitted by law. 
4. Thu; Assignment shall be mtexpreted,. construed and enforced according to the 
laws of the State of Idaho, in whic:h the real property encumbei-ed by the 
Mortgage is located. 
5. Neither tnis Aasi.grunent nor .my provisions hereof may be changed, waived, 
discharged or temunated orally, but only by ai1. w.strument in writing signed by 
the- party against whom enforcement of the change, watver, discharge or 
termination is sought. 
AGREED UPON, ACCEPTED BY AND DATED thiV- o 7'4-- day of Tuly, 2014. 
MORTGAGE FUN:> T,B • 
~ 
SfATEOF t!a{c/4rn;cJ ) 
C0UNI'Y OF 5'o,,,VJ ff;fMt!.r~) 
On July .liZ.1 2014, befoie me /J-n /1,L l:§ ?t t1 C--U a Notmy Public, 
penionally appeared Susan L. Uecker, Liquidating Tr.tStee vf the Mortgage llund '08 
Liquidating Trust, who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person{s} 
whose name(s} is/ are subscribed to the within :instrument and acknowledged to me that 
he/she/they executed the same in his/her/then· authorized cnpacily(ies), and that by 
his/her/ their sign.at:ure(s) on: the instrument to the person(s} or the entity up<>n behalf o.: which 
the person(s) acted, executed the :nst:rwnent. 
f certify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing pamgrnph is b:ue and cornict. 
[SEAL] 
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---------
MICHAEL C. ST1~ART 
Attorney at ta-• 
513 North· Fourtt. Aven· 1e 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 
Phone 120a) 263-5664 
llOKTGAG~ 
~a'fto~oatot . r.we •iJP.~ 
fE.E) :·:- ______ _ 
r.::~t _. ___ . · :.,::rt 
C (; .... ·-. ~L ... - .., . ""'1 •• ; .... ~ • - a..;..•. 
7 - , 1995, between V.P., INC., an Mortgage made 
rdaho corr-~ration, o! 218 Cedar Street, Sandpoint, Idaho 83e64, 
h£:rein ref1;>r1~ed t<:> as Mortgc::i.0or, and JV L.L.C., an Idaho limited 
liability co:npany, ot 109 First Avenue, .S,ir:d~oint, Idaho 83864, 
hercir, referred to as Mort:qagee. 
POR VALl;JABLE CC,NBX:OERA':'J:O~, the abo·"e named Mortgagor d-Jes 
hereby mortgage to the Mortgage~ renl property described as 
fellows: 
All that p~r~;Qn of the Southeast ~uarter in Section 36, 
Township 58 North, Rangel West, Boi~e Meridian, Bonner 
county, ldaho, lying sc-uth of State Hir..•h"'7ay 200; and all 
that portion of Government Lot 4 in section 31, Township 58 
North, Rangel East, Boise Meridian. Bonner county, Idaho, 
lying south o! stat~ Highway 200; 
LESS the. follm,ing d•:!scribed property: 
Beginning at the southeast corner of said section 36; 
Thence Uorth along tht? East line 460 feet; 
Thence due West 5•58 feet, :rnorc or less, to the True Point of 
Beginning; 
T~ence South 47 degrees West 250.00 feet; 
Thence South 43 degrees East 348.5 feet; 
Thence North 47 degrees East 250 feet; 
Thence North 43 degrees West ~48.5 feet to the point of 
MORTGAGE 1 
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.beginning. 
AND, 
Al1 that portion of Govern:nent Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, s, .~nd 
9, the southwest Quarter of tbe Northeast Quarter, and the 
South lfalf of the Northwes"I'.'. Quarter, all being in se~--:tic,m 2, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise ~erictian, 
Bonner county, Idaho, 1ying south of State Highway 200 and 
lying Nr,,rth and East of the Northern Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny right-of-way; 
LESS that portion of section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 
west, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, described as 
fol J.O\.IS: 
ee9inning at a right-of-way monum~nt on the South right-of-
\Jay line of Highway 200; 
Thence the Northwest corner of said section 2 bears North 26 
degrees 28' OS" West a distance of 798.11 feet; 
Thence North 68 degrees 10 1 57" East alot:g said south right-
of-way line, a distance ~f 281.13 feet; 
Thence South a distance of 725.53 feet; 
Thenc~ West Q distance of 330.00 feet; 
Thence North a distance of 607.20 feet to said South ~ight-
of-way line; 
Thence North ,a degrees 39' 11.•• East along said south right-
of-way line a distance of 70.JB feet to the True Point of 
Beginning; 
Also Less that portion of section 2, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, de-
scribed as follows: 
Comri,,~ncing at a right-of-way monument on the South right-of-
way line of Highway 200; 
Thence the Northwest corner of said se~tion 2 bears Nortr 26 
degrees 28' 08" West a distance of 7i8.11 feet; 
Thence North 68 degrees 10 1 57" East along said soutt. right-
of-way line, a dist~r.ce of 281.13 feet to the True Point of 
Beginning; 
Thence North 73 dr.!grees 33 1 03 11 East ;\long said South right-
of-way line, a distance of 3 4 4. 08 feet; 
MORTGAGE 2 
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Thence Souto a distance of 704.63 feet; 
ThP-nc,e West a distance of 3JC'.Q0 feet; 
Thence North a distance of 1>07. 20 feet to the True l'oint of 
Begitming. 
EXCEP'r from the above desc-cibed parcels: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North~ 
Rangel West, and Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 
West, Boise Meridian, B~nner county, aore fully described as 
follows: 
B~ginning at a point that is No:th 80 degi:-ees 05' 57" East a 
distance of 386.02 feet from the South one quarter corner of 
said saction 36, said point als~ being at the intersection 
of the south right of wci.y a;:_ state Highway Ho. 200 and the 
East right of way of the old county road; 
Thence south 5 degrees 14 ' oo" East long said East right of 
way of the cld county road a distance of 171.80 feet; 
Thence continui~g south 1~ degrees 35 1 50" East along said 
East r~ght of ~ay a distance of 254.70 feet to an intersec-
tion with the North rigt.t of way of Old Highway No. 200. 
(FA? No- 951-~); 
Thence North 72 degrees 38 1 24 11 East along said North righ~ 
of way a distance of 372.40 feet; 
Thance continuing along said North right of way North 72 
degrees 58' 33 11 East a distance of 336.00 feet to an inter-
section with the West high bank of Dry Creek; 
Thane~ Northeasterly along said West high bank a distance. of 
578 feet. m0re or less, to an intersection with the south 
right of way of said State Highway No. 200; 
Thence westerl.y along said Sow..ho;:i.ght of way the following 
• -c.-- :"lo~···L~"" '-I 
s 1.x courses: , '?t"f!-ofi"·1:-«'-I• . - •·, ~\!-,, ' 1r i:c 
't~· -~ .. :·°',::~· _· - !t ..... ~ :. 
1) Around a curve to the 'left'witb a radius of 2643.37 feet 
a distance of 48. 44 reet (choicl2~f vhich bears sou ti. as 
degrees 02' Jin West a distan~;c{~~S.43 feet); 
2} North 79 degrees 07;. 52 11/fi $,.-. 00.50 feet; 
\ \ '' ::t~~ ~ ,, ,,: ; 
3) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet 
a distance of 247.JO feet (the chord. of wh.icl'l bears sout;h 82 
degrees 54' 00 11 West ,1 distance of 247.24 feet) to a P.s.c.; 
MOR'rGACE 3 
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4) Along a spiral curve (S=2 degrees 12.J'J a distance of 
207.~8 feet [the chord of which bears South 70 degrees 27' 
12" West a distance of 207.67 feet) to a P.s.; 
5) south 69 degrees 43 1 21 11 West, 328.60 feet; 
6) south 61 degrees 11• 30" west, 119.79 ~eet to thR point 
of beginning. 
AND, 
Government Lots 5, 9, 10 and l.1; and the Southeast Quarter 
of the Northwest Quarter; and the East F.alf cf tne Southwest 
Quarter; and G,:n,crnment Lot 6, all being in Section 6, 
Township 57 Nor·r.h, Range 1 Eas'i:, Boise MerJ.dian, Bonner 
County, Idaho; 
LEss·' the following des er ibed property; 
Beginning at the Norch Quarter corner -of section 6, Township 
57 North, Rangel East, Boise Meridian, 
Thence South 1669.7 fe~t to Pack River; 
':hP.nce South 66 degrees 47 1 West 203 feet; 
Thence South ,59 degrees 54' West 165.3 feet; 
Thence South '79 degrees 56' w~st 242.5 feet; 
Thence South 1 degree 11 1 East 146 feet: 
Thence south 2 ,-~' degrees 18' East l.18. 2 feet; 
Thence South 54 degrees 29' East 137.2 feet; 
Thence South ,;a degrees :i.O' East 267 .1 feet; 
Thence North 535.6 f~1et to a point 1669.7 feet soutn of said 
quarter corner; 
AND EXCEPT all pub·dc and private roadways as they now 
exis·c; 
ALSO LESS that portion of condemned by the United Sta~es of 
America per Judgment on Declaration of Taxing reco~ded in 
Book 14 of Judgments, page 65, records of Sonner County, 
Idnho; 
AND ALSO LESS hat portion lying within the right of way 
c;onveyed to t~~e State of Idaho by Right of Way Deed recorded 
MORTGAGE 4 
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in Book 83 of Oe~ds, Page 545, records of Bonner County, 
rdaho. 
Tll:IS KOR'l'GAGE given to secui:<1 1:-,u_, ment by the Mortgagor to 
the Mortgagee of a Promissory Note ot s~me date in the principal 
amount of $2,264,500.00 (TWO MILLIOn TWO HUNDRED SIXTY FOUR 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS). The final payment on said Prom-
issory Note is due September l, 2010. 
TJI:IS MORTGAGE is a1so given to secur1a, Mortgagor's couipliance 
with a Profit Sharing Agreement of same date betwean the parties, 
which Hffects the herein described real p.=oper.ty. 
The Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay promptly 
all ta:<E!S and assessments levied l•r assessed upon the above 
described property, together with rE:,3.snm,,ble attorney fees in the 
ev~nt ::>f foreclosure, and further agrees to pay such t·easonable 
costy of searching records and abstr~ctj.ng and certifying the 
same .,s .r.ay be necessarily incurred in foreclosing this Mortgage 
or defending the same, and each and all of said ite~s ~hall 
con.stitute and be a lien upon said real pr~::-iert:r. 
The Mortgagor shall not co•,nmit, permit, or s1lffer any 1Ja::.te, 
impairmenL, or det~rioration u-.: tne property, and shall k:eep the 
property and the impi:ovsments thereon at all times in good condi-
tion a:nd repair. 
AND, that failure r.o apply when d11c any sum herein cont:::-ac-..: ·-
ed to be paid, or fail~re to comply with any of the agreements 
hereor, shall cause the whole debt to become inunediately due and 
ccllect:ible at the option of the Mortgag•?e, its heirs, adminis-
tr a tors and ass;. '111!~. That all money pai~ by the Mortgagee for 
MOR'l'GAGE f 
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taxes, assessments, abstrac~lng or searching and certi:ying 
records, or any sum paid f.or the protecti.:>n ,:-.f the lien of this 
Mortgage, shall bear inte~est from the date of such payment at 
the legal rate, payablA ~ith principal and shall be secured 
hereb1• and collectible witil t.he p.c.::..nc.:ipal no-c.e. 
XN TUE EVENT the Mortgagor shall tail to maxe any payments 
~equired hereunder, including taxes. assessments, insurance pre-
mium~ or any other obligation of Mortgagor that may become due on 
said ~roperty described herein, the Mortgagee may, at its option, 
without -.raivi!":.g any default hereunder, pay said items, and upon 
the fkH,ng of ::-:eceipts with the escrow holder showing such ~-tY-
ment to have been made by Mortgagee, such sum or sums so paid by 
the Mortgagee shall become a part of. the principal sum d,1e here-
under and sh~ll be immedia~ely due and payable to tho Mo~tgage~ 
with int~rest thereon from the date paid by the Mortgagee at tne 
maxi~um rate of interest allow~ble by law, 
PROCt.Eos PROM CUTTING OP 'l'1MB~R: All net· proceeds due to 
the Mortgagor from the sale of timber removed from the herein 
described real property shall be paid to the Mortgagee and cred-
ited as payment(s) on the Promi,;sory Note sec:iued l:>y this Mort-
gage. 
J.PPL!CATION OF ROClt Q'OARR'l ROYALTIES: All net proceeds po td 
to Mortgagor from the sale of crushed rock produced on the prem-
ises shall be paid to the Mortgagee and credited as payments on 
the Promisso~y Note secured by this Mortgage. 
P.All'fIAL RBLiASBS: For each $3,500.00 (THREE THOUSAND :t' !VE 
MOR~GACH:,; 6 
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HUNDRED DOLLARS) pald towarn sqtis~~·in~ the Promissory No~e 
soc:1re-:i b. thi~ Mortgage, (incll:.ding prL1eir,al and/or interest), 
at Hortg.tg·or•s request, the MortgagC!e shull release trom the lien 
of this Mortg~gA, l (ONE) acre of che herein described real 
property. .Insurable legal acce~s n.:i less than 60 (SIXTY) feet .ln 
width shall be reserved to all land remaining encumPered by this 
Mortgage so long as any sum remains due on the subject Promissory 
Note. Mortgagor shall choose the parcels to be released, and at 
Mortgagor·s expense. Mortgagor shall pr~pare and provide to 
Mortga.gee the clocumsntation required to accon:;;ilish each releaae. 
MORTGAGOR'S Elli'GiflEERING PLANS, ETC. As sa icl doCiJ'!J",.~n C.6 
become available to Mortgagor, Mortgago~ shall delivor to Mortga-
gee tr~c and correct copies of ~11 engineering pl~ns, des1gns, 
speoitications and rea3ibility 5t~dies related to the intended 
developme1,t by the lofortgagor of the herein ctescribed real proper-
ty, or any porti .:>i1 thereof. 
su~o:uiNATrON: Mortgagee agrees to execute ~ha~ever docu-
mentation tbat is require.d to subordinate the lien ~f ~his Mort-
gage to Mortgages and/or Deeds of Trust that will secure loans to 
Mortgagor for tho purpose of construc·:!ng improve~cnts on the 
subject property. No funds from Promissory Not~s securad by 
Mortgages and/or Deeds of Trust that: becoma senio:.· ';o the lien of 
this Mortgage shall be paid to the Mortg,gor or t~ subsidiaries 
Ol:' affiliates of Martg==-.gor. 
199, and 1~95 ~e~t PROPERTY TAXES; Mortgagea sh~ll be 
respon,;ible fer the payment of t.he 19S4 Bonner cou:ity Taxes on 
MORTGAGE: 7 
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the herein describ~E ~a~cel, in=luding ~~nalties and interest. 
. -·-·--- .-- -
Mortgagee si:all ~ay saiJ t<":,_es prior t:o the time the County of 
Bonner is able by law to deed the property to saict County for th:'! 
failure to pay same, OR, vpon the ra::,iuest of Mortgagor wher,? 
payment of the taxes will be a condititm precedent for Mortg,.gor 
to secu.t"e_ financing for improveinents on the subje;::t property OR 
upon the sale by Mortgage~ ot·a portion of said real property. 
The 1995 taxes will be prorated as of Septemoer 1, 
1995, however, the charge to Mortgagee for the period January 1, 
1995, to September l, 19~15, will not be witrheld at closing. 
Instead, Mortgagee shall be responsible for the payment of its 
~~are of said taxes in accordance with tha preceding Paragraph 
above. 
Failure to Pay Taxes. In the event Mortgagee fails to 
p~y the t~xes in accordance with the above, Mortgagor shall have 
the option to pay the taxes, including penalties and interest, if 
any. Should Mortgagee fail to rei111burse Mortgagor for Mortg~-
gor' s payment of taxes, within 60 (Sixty) days ot w-rittl·n demand 
thereof, Mortgagor shall be entit:t.ed to z:pply said tax payments 
me: de as a credit ( s) to the Prond ssory Note ~ecui--'?d by t:hi~ ttort-
c,pge. 
IH WITNESS WEREOF, the underaigned Mortgagor and Mortgagee 
have executed this Mortgage.on the day and year first ~ritten 
above. 
MORTGAGE 8 
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Bv~ HUGUEll:i , p sident 
;, (__/ 
JV L.L.C, 
BY:\ Sun ~o ~ain, Inc., Member 
J ... 1,o' ,(l ;C JC._,, .,;. '-- ,, /).,~ 
_B_y_:--.~~1iam A- Berry, Prei1¥t. 
X .• ...-~ ~~ 4?~.-
By :( Jaflfes Be:t ~y, Set:i;r'tiiy / 
\ I / 
\ / 
STA.tt OF :!DAHO 
County of Bonne::r 
) 
) ss. 
) 
On this day personally appeared before me, the undersigned 
Notary Puhl ic, BAASARA HUGUENIN, kn-~wn to me to be the President 
of V.P., r.Nc., :1n Idaho corporation. t.he corporati.on that execut-
ed the within instrument and ackno~,rledged to me th3t s;·Jch corpc-
ration executeo the same . 
. :IN lil':I'fNES:::-BERBOI', :::: have·-·11;?eunto s 
this2od-.iy o<: t.L..£r-' , ~-99:,/ ~ _,,- _ ....,. 
·" ---------~/ 1/ ' 
.--/~-1/. 
_,....-flotary Publ 1.c 
Residing at:_·_·_·...,_~4---~:;,,c::."7..;..c:.""':.,:ic;::...,c..-=----~---"-•· 
Connn. Exp.: __ _.....,.___,=..;.,.._--";:....;:.;,.--------
. ....,...._ 
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S'l'ATE: OF IDAHO 
County of :1c,nnet" 
) 
) ss. 
) 
On this day pe~sonally appeared before me, the undersigned 
Uotary Public, WILLIAM A. BERRY and .j"AlfES BEAAY, known to me tc 
be the genera~ partn ~rs in the partne:t"sh ip of HIDDEN LAKP.S Ll?{J. T·-
ED PARTNERSHiP, an Idaho limited partnership, and the general 
partners who subscribed said partnersnip name to the foregving 
instru~ent, and said limited pa~tnership is known to me to be a 
member of JV L.c.c., an !dabo limited liability company, ~nd ·said 
persons acknowi.edged. to :me that said limited partne.r:ship '.e,cecu.t'?d 
the same in said limited liability company n~me. 
STATE OF IDAHO 
county.of Bonner 
) 
) ss. 
) 
en this day personally appeared before me, th~ undersigned 
Notary Public, WILLIAM A. BERRY and JAMES BERRY, known to me to 
the President and Secretary, respectively, of sun Mo~ntain, Inc., 
an Idaho corporation, the corporation that executed the within 
instrumen~ and ac~nowledqed to me ~hat such corporation executed 
the sa~e, a~d corporation is known to me to be a member of JV 
L.C.C., a~ Idaho limited liability co~pany, and said persons 
acknowledg~~ to me tn~t said corporatiun executed th~ same in 
said limitEj liability company name. 
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IF 
706474 
SA~JN1 !rr[flNiJRANCE 
If~~ 19 P r; 4G 
Sandpoint Titl~ ~.:-tl~~~~rm~:;r::, 
_--H ~,:lf'.)r/ 
f.' --r '"~,-..J,,4 
Sc-:SORDL""iATION AGREKVIBNT 
NOTICE: This ,ubordination agreement results in your security interesi: in the property described 
herein becoming subject to and of lower priority than the lien of some other or later Security 
Instrument. It is recommended that, prior to the execution of this Subordination Agr~ement., the 
par:ies consult with their attorneys "l'ith respect thereto. 
:'~S .--\ .. 3R3E~.,ffi?-➔~- :r.acie :;n J!.!ne 13~ 2tJ06. Cr, PE?-tl) OR.EII_,LE ~Or'TT'-kR DE"=,.,~I_ O.P::VITYT 
H()LDf.:\i'GS .E'fC., iJW:J.er'.,3. 'Jf :he ~and ~~re:nafte= :iesc~C~d :1rn::i "ier~i.::::.ar:er re:e~e::: ~c a::: •'=·--~ey·: a:r:ci. 
J,,- L.L.C., ?resen: :;?vne~ ":L.:d ickier :;:~ :he: ;\(o!:gag~ and Yo[~ .:irs: J.er~1J1a....7".e:- .:iescr:Ge'..: u:C. J.ere::.lz::~~ 
.-,,.,f"..,........e,..:. :--c .:iS =Ber·"',--:,....::ar/ 
):. ::e:=d -;/~-1s"( 
-=-~~-\.--=-. '\;~-S:?---3.n.S. V.P._C',iC .. :Ed !Xecu.:e :1 ~.1f.)rtgng~ .ia:e:::i ·JCT. 20::L lJ:15, ::;ry,e~ng: 
:·: 3c:ur~ 3. ~:vre :n :h-= s~-.::. '.)i ·!,Z,,2.j4,30Q.UD, .:.n _fo:,'Jr ::y;:_~ I'/ L.!...C., --:vb.:sil :·1[:Jrtga~e -_:va...s :e::crd.eC: :;n 
:)CT !-i, :il95 JS J'..str..c::.errt~.-:-, 4,-'+'""4\), :-~cords o.EBunner- =:.)UD.~'- ID: :e:G. 
;·.)r 2·e:::d -::'-=-.:-ss( 
WEERl.:.-G. :,~er :Ja:l =~. l \for:gage ~ :'sore :n :iJe ;um 1f szo..500:000.00 '.!:. {!{'Or ,l R.R. 
LOA."S LLC~ :iere:nafter rere= ;:o JS L::nrl<,"T ·1,1wch :-fvngag<= ,;as 7:::cordeu ,)ll June , ,,?!JO,, ~" 
;n,;7=nr'io '700'-i] i ,recort'.s,f;aidCoumy::nu: -;::,,tu'.e. F.\.~:;. :<.S ~,o'°"½l) 
:;......o U ~-\ .._,. ·7C!,,'-f •7 3, 
~Ar::--:2R.3~-,_.3~ :i: :s a. ::ondition. ?I~~e(:e!l: ~c ..:Ota:ning 3a..:C. ~oa:: :l:a-:- 3aiC. De.~d :Jf7wsL :ast a.bc·.:e .:n.c:::::n::c·n~:::: 
.~n~: "'1.::Ccnd:::o:c~: .. ·:ie .inC :er::a:TI. 1: 3..~l --:iries 1 lie~ .}t .,;harJe ·1.pcr:: iie ~a..71.C. iereiD.betSre ~escr:be:::.... _;:-r:,~:-
.rrc! 3-:_1?e:-.cr -::c ±.e ~~en:)!" .:har5~ Jf ±Le :)eeC. yf T~ :irs: abcve :r:entoncC.; .:t:c..d. 
-1;~'8-.:',.~_.;_ .=_,.ead.e:- :s ·1,,iJ.ing :c ~_a."(e 3a:d io2.n, p:-,J"1~CeC. :he :>~e(: :~ --=- :-:-us-::: 3e~:ir:Ilg :>aille :;:: 1 icn )T 
~ia-=-g~ ip1..~-c :~'":e a.btY.-':.-d.esc2be,:i prJpcr::,. ::.ricr md. sT1pe::-:c:::-- :o ~c :....e::::;. J:- _;~se == ~he :=:eeci Ji T:-c.s: i::"6t 
a.'co~:-? -:=e:iC.-::rrred :1L.d ;:,::~,""!.CeC:.. :har 3e:::e5.c:.a..-:: ~ill ~ec::ic1~_,;.-:,- a::d ·.u:cc::1.C:it:.cnail:1 sl:.Con:iina1:e :he jer:: -::-
:.r..irg~ :::;..~ :ic =·~eC. ~: -:~st :::-3~ ::1:J0,;,e :ne:::.ricned ~o ~h~ l.:e::1 ,~r ·:;£.ar;e )f ~he I:'sed -J: :'::i.s:: :-=- ::"a-1s-: ~ :" 
~ -=-r::.,~=-· 1nC 
-; . ,---=v.:. :::_ :~ :s :u ±.e 3-"!:t:..~a~ 'Jenefi: :;: :he pani.es ~e:-'3-:c :O.::!.: -:::_;.I;_C.e:- :r.a.~e sucb. ~oa:: ~c ,~>N:ler: 1r:~ 
3err~iicia...-s: ~s ·V.-J.ing ±.a: :he ::eeS. :;f :':--1sr :;.::clll-ic.g ~,::- ~a.me .:;i:a:.i. -.v.:::en ;-ec0rded., consti.:u::e 1. iier:. ;r 
~:.:a:-ge s:ncrr ::aiC ~ar.,d :vh::c.2: ·.s ·;.r:c.Jn;:i-c.cnal:? ?ricr anG. su.~e:i.:::- ~c ±e iierr JT :;l:a.:zge :;f jie =,:eeC. Jf:-:-is~ 
:':nt .:i.:Jo-..-~ :::.e-r:.-C:oned.. 
~-.1~ ·.,\. -~-:-.:.:.:F...=,,::_.,p~_ :n :ousiderar:cn Jr tn~ :nUT'J.a.: Oene~IS 3c:r.:.r:::.g :c :he ?ar=es :rer~:c lT:,;: ~lb.et 
1;:1.:.~a::;1e •:::cnsid.eraaon, :lie :':'.c:~ipc 1.2.d s1.:£E.ciency ·~f ·:wllici:t -i.s ier~b:: 1cx:J.c1v.ieC:g~G, mC. I ::irder :c ir:.d.u::;~ 
:.,.:;n.icr :o :nalc.! ±.e :oar: abc1e: -:-~:-er:~C. :o< it i.a iereby j_ec:r'::d, ~mC.e··srco12 md 1g:-";.e:d 3..-5 -~Evws 
~c 3aiC. r::~e::: .J"f T:--..ISI se:::...~g sa:d !'-Jole ill -:":r.ror J:~ ~_.0ncier, mC. .iil~' z~:rreAEJ.ls or ~;ce.:isic:c.s 
·~e:~or~ s~a2 'lilCJnci:riona:ly 1:e and r~att :ic Ll -::ir.es 1 ,1e1: .Jr ::b.arg~ ')I!. ±e pro~cr~, ±er~§ 
J.esc:-!.CeG. ?r:.or .md 3upe:io;- ·c ~½e ~ier. Jr :.hc"~e J: :b.e :=:.eeci Jf:-:'"'.ls°t: 5...---s: :1.0cv~ :n.ent:cued. 
~a: :hit: 1g-:-eerr .. e;:it illaJ :J~ :he wb.oie ar:.d. JtJ.~.: 1.g:eemenr ,;vith :ega:-d. :o :he 3u.bord:mat~or: :i ::-',.e 
:ie:rr -,r :.b.a:ge Jf ::ne ::eed :1fT:-ust 5:st above ::::enric:rred :c :he :i=n J:c :.ha:-ge ·y[ .:b.e Deed J.:··:·-:~u.:r: 
:i1 :a~,0r Jf ~tnder '.lbO'fe re:3rred to ,1:J.d :>n.a11 5Upersede a.uC: ~ance~, bur .Jnl::,- -nsofur 1s w•)u;d 
affect the ?ror:Ty :Jet'?v"eer: :he ::~eds .)f T:ust ie:~inbe.:Gr~ :)pee-:Ji3aJ:1 de,;cr:bed~ n:y y-C-:o-i:-
3.g!"eeT..ent 1:; ~o Jc.ell subor~auon in.ciu.ding, but !lot Lic:ited cc~ t..½.ose ?To·,.:sioTIS: :-:' 1:a.:,, 
:;lr:1tai::ed X. ±e :=::eeC Jf Y :ust :irst 160<r~ :nentione4 "?ft°u.ci ::1r,y:;:d.e for :he 1ui:::ordi11a::on JI. ii.e 
\-ie:i ---;r ~harge ~b.er~cf :c; 2-nother :)eed. 0r Deeds Jf~:-:ust :;.r :c 1ncri1er mor:gage Jr mcr:gages. 
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He consents to and 1pproves (i) Jf all pro0:.Sions ,Jf :he Note ¾r:.d I:::eed 3fTrJ.st :n fa~,or .:>i Lender 
above referred ta, and (ii) ai1 agreements, including but nor limited to my Ioan or e:scrow 
agreements, between Owner md Lender for the Jisbursemenr :Jftl:e proceeds Jfl~ndero lean; 
2 Lender in making disbursements pursuant to any such lgreemenr ·s Eder rro ;1bligation :Jr duty ::c, 
nor has Lender represented ilia~ it will, see :o :he appiication of such ?r:>ceeds by the ;,erson or 
persons w ;vhom Lender disburses ruch proceeds md any applica,ion or use of mch proceeds :or 
purposes other ±an those provided fer Ill ruch agreement Jr 1greemcnts shaJ n.ot de:teat r.he 
subordination .herein xade m -;;vhole or ill. part~ 
3; He- mtentionaily and unconditionally waives, relL"lquisb.es and 3ubord1nates :he lie:n or ::harge Jf 
-r-.b.e Deed Jf T~r .Erst above mentioned in favor Jf the !ien ·Jr charge upon ~aid laL.d oF die :::eed 
~f T:-ust in fa.'1or of I..~der above ref~rred to and understands t.hat in reliance upon., anri I 
;:'.Onsideration .Jf tbs warver~ relinquishmenr and subordination 3peci5.c :oa..?Js mci :id .. ,ances 3.re 
·:;eing :1n.d -,,ill :le ~ntered ill.to which wculd not 0e made ·Jr ~nrered into :Jut _:"er :,aid :-eiiance ~por. 
tb:is 7vaiver_ -re.:inquishment and su.bordinatior ... ; anci 
4) A.c. '!ndorse.ment has been placed upon :he :Jote .;ec:;red Oy the Deeci )fT:usc fu3~ ment1cneG. ±a: 
said Deed :j;~ I':"J.St .Qas b;; th.is Instrument beeil subcrd.ir:.ate:C: tc the :.ien :-r :.harge Jf fie :·eed. ~~­
~:us: ir::. :a-✓or .Jf:,~r:der above referenced. 
NOTICE; This subordination Agreement contains a provision which allows the person obligated on 
your real property security to obtain a loan, a portion of which may be expended for 3ther ;rnrposes 
than improvement of the land. 
::>,vner: PEi"n) CREtl,LE BGh1'-~-E.R 
DE~/EL,:JPYfE~?:' ECi.DINGS 2-!C. 
~£___ 
}=f':(: C:b.arles V..1. R~eves. P:es. 
IDA . ."IO 
BOl'il'<~R 
Be~e.ri.c;arr .: -1 LJ .... « .. ., 
3'::: R:.cld2.;:i 
I' l J, On :bis ~ J.ay ·){ June in die :;;ea:- 2006 Oe:fore ::ne. 1 2\"otar:: Public i..t :1.nd :C~ 12.:.c: 
state, personaily appeared CHARLES W, RE:E'VES 
.k.:lc;:l:I. Jr :denrified. ~c .:ne :c be :he P:-esiCent :Jf ":he ::crpc-rat:.cn ±al exe::::ired ·.Jus instrurr:e:i~ )r the ;e:-s0:r: ·;v!J.o 
~xecated :he instr.10.er.r ·:>n Jeha:f vf .:,airi c8rporarion nd 
acblo'-v!edged :c ::ne :hat 5aid corporation ~xecuted ::}1e same. 
i?-i ~.:v~2SS \"li:'3?..='.C· F .:: ::a·,~ b.er~umo 3et ~y D.and md aff:xed :ny 0f5crn: :;ea; :.1.e ::la~1 md ;ear :ir::r.: 
aOc'P~ ·N:-.:rten. 
State J.(:C 0 
Commission Exprres~~ 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT • R~pre.sentatlve Capacity 
of 
-
to be the free and voluntary aet of 5uch party for lhe uses and l;'Ut-poses merttisrr¢ in {4e irutrumem. 
G{VEN under my hand as,.d officiaJ $u.l the day and year [.,st above written. 
N~ P:.,hiic in 'W the Stp.(e of' ""l:,.o ~\-4 Q 
usrdmg~..,...t:::(20W'.., 
My appointment expires \-1:) l-\ l ...... _..;::;...:.._ .... :..._ ______ _ 
}ss. ACKNOWLEDGMENT. R~presentative Capacity 
r certify that [ lat9w or have µ1isfactory cvide,n<::e that ---"''----''"-'"'-'._.__.,...,._......,~.._.-.;:;. _ _,.:c_...:c-=-----1-----
rs the persoll'Wit<' appe.ired oet'o~ ,me. and' $a.id pec:son acknowledged th~she signed lhi.s :nS'Q:'Jmen 
wu authoci,ied to execute thi:fastnltnent and acknowledged it as Ehe ~Q!__!C_:-\~C-,~...I!• ,2:::~~L-Sl!..:L_...:::~~~~-
.... ~-=~:!.-:L-l~~L.l.__-.-...;..\..::?::.:!....l..!l,,...L.~..J~~--""...!.....:!.:~1::!~~~t'.:.ll~--1□~~!CX~C:::.:!...._ of 
l...-:L-<',,...,, 
to be the free and vo(un!.iiy ,act of such p;irty for lhe uses and l;'Utposcs mertti:orn:d in ~c: instn.imenl. 
GlVEN under my hand and Qfficial seal the day and year [asl ibovc written. 
\ 
1800 
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SECTIONC: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 58 ~onh., Range 1 vVest, Boise ;)feridian, Bonner County, 
Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200; and all that portion of Government Lot 4 in Section 31, Township 58 North.. Range 1 
East. Boise Meridian, Bonner County, [daho, lying South of State Highway 200; 
LESS the following described property: 
A tract of land in the Southeast quarter of Section 36, To-,,vnship 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise .Meridia.,1, Bonner 
County, Idaho, being that property desctibed in Instrument No. 92981, records of .Bonne:- County, Idaho and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of said Section 36; 
Thence along the East line of Section 36, North 00° 08'06" East, 460.00 feet; 
Thence perpendicular to the East line of tbe Section, North 89" 51 '54" West, 568.00 feet to the true point of beginning; 
Thence South 47'' 08'06" West, 250.00 feet; 
Theace South 42° 51'54" East, 348.50 feet; 
Thence North 47° 48'06" East, 250.00 feet; 
T' ~e North 4:2° 51 '54" West, 348.50 feet to the true point of beginning. 
A.,"-rD 
All that portion of Government Lots 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. 1, 8 and 9; the Southwest quarter of the :"'iorthea.it quarter: and the S,>uth 
half of the :"Jorthwest quarter of Section 2. Township 5, North, Range 1 West of the Boise \Ceridian, Bonner County. fdah'J, 
1:-ing South of State Highway :.'io. 200 and lying North and East of the .'.'"orthern Pacific Railro.id (now Montana Rail LinkJ 
right of way. 
LESS that portion of Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 \Vest of the Boise :'\<Ieridian, Bonner County, Idaho; being that 
property described in Instrument No. 592059 and more particularly described as follows: 
Btginning at a right of way monument on the South right of way of State Highway No. 200, from which the Northwest corner 
of said Section 2 bears North 25° 54'-0'' West, 798.00 feet (record= North 26° 28'08" West. 798.11 feet: 
Thence along the South right of way of the Highway. Nortll 68° 35•39•· East, 266.10 feet; 
Thence continuing along the Highway right of way. on a curve to thee left (radial bearing= '.'ofortb 14~ 03;28" '-Ve.1t} having a 
.:entral angle of oo• 08'55" and a radius of 5799.58 feet for an arc distance of 15.0J feet ( chord = Nurtll 75'' 52 '05" East, 15. C3 
reef- toul dis:aace along right of way from point of beginning= 281.13 feet - record= 281.13 feet); 
:hence leaving said rigllt of way South 00° 04'10" West, 725.53 feet; 
rl1ence North 89° 14'40" West, 330.00 feet; 
thence North 00° 03'26" West 607.20 feet, to the Southerly right of way of State Highway No, 200; 
~h~ :. along said right of way North 79° 11 '55"' East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
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L ,S a tract of land located in Section 36, Tow'Ilship 58 North, Range 1 \-Vest and Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 
West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho; being a portion of that property described in Instrument No. 464572 and 
more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning a-ta point that is North 80° 05'57" East 386.02 feet from the South quarter of said Section 36, said point also being 
at the· intersection of the South right of way of State Highway No. 200 and the East right of way of the Old County Road; 
Thence South 05° 14'00'' East along the East right of way of the Old County Road, 171.80 foct; 
Thence continuing South 14" 35'50" East along said East right of ,vay, 254. 70 feet to the intersection with the North right of 
way of Old Highway ioo (FAP No. 95F); 
Thence North 72° 38'24" East along said North 1·ight of way, 372.40 feet; 
Thence co1itiuuiJi.g along said North right of way, North 72° 58'33'' East, 336.00 feet to the intersection with the West high 
bank of Dry Creek; 
Thence Northeasterly along said \Vest high bank, a distance nf 578 feet, more or less, to the intersection with the South right of 
way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence Westerly along said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
!. around a curve to the left ..,.,.ith a radius of 2643.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet ( chord = South 88° 02'31" West, 48.43 feet); 
2. ?'-Torth 79° 07'52" \Vest, 100.50 feet; 
3, .Jund a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet for a distance of247.30 feet (chord= South 82'' 54'00'' West, 24.,..24 
feet); 
4. along a spiral co.rve (South= 02° 12'18 ''), a distance of 207.68 feet (chord= South 7W 27' 12" West, 207.67 feet); 
5. South 69'' 43'21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6. South 61° U'30" West, 11.9.7.9 feet to the point of beginning. 
TOGETHER \VITH any portion of the oid highway right of way abandonment described in tha: certain Quitclaim.Deed, 
executed by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 and recorded on January 11, 2006, and lying within the bounds of 
the above described property. 
Government Lots 5, 9, 10 and 11; the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the East half of the Southwest quarter; and 
GoYernment Lot 6, all in Section 6. Township 57 North, Rang'-' 1 East of the Boise lWeridia.11, Bonner County, Idaho. 
LESS diat property descrfbed in Instrument No. 22533, records of Bonner County, Idaho, and described as foIIovvs: 
!Jeginning at the ~orth quarter corner of said Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise [Vforidian, Bonner 
::-'.ounty, Idaho; 
fltence South 1569,70 feet to Pack River aud the True Point of Beginning; 
l'b." ' South 66' 4":r' \Vest, 203 fecc; 
7tence South 69° 54' West 165.3 feet; 
7lence S,mth 19° 56' West, 242.5 feet; 
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The.nee South 01• 11' East, 146 feet; 
Thence South 25'' 18' East, 118.20 feer; 
Thence South 54n 29' East, l37.2 feet; 
TJ1ence South 68° 10' East, 267.1 foet; 
Thence :"•forth 535;6 feet to a point 1669. 7 feet South of the:"-arth quarter corner of Section 6. 
LESS a tract of land in Governmenc Lot 6 and the Southeast q,.iarter of the N"orthwest quarter of Section 6, Township 57 
North, Range 1 East of the Boise ~feridian, Bonner Coun:y. fdaho, being that property identified as Tract No. Q-F55-:: in 
Instrument No. 42975 and more particularly described as foliows: · · 
B()ginning at a point on the Southerly right of way of Stat~ Highway No.~00 which is South 55' 03'21 '' East, 2460.29 feet from 
the N orthvrest corner of said Section 6 (n:cord = South 55° 14 · East, 2451.3); 
Thence Soath 14° 53'00" East, 223.22 feet (record); 
Thence South 04° 43'00" East, 640.00 feet (record); 
Then-:e South 39" 48'00" East, 430.00 feet (record); 
Thence South 30° 28'00" East, 387.49 feet (record = 500 feet plus or miu::s) to the East Iine of the So11theast quarter of the 
l'<" ·hwest quarter of said Section 6. 
TOGETHER '\vTIH a:iy portion of the Old Highway right of way abandonment described in that certain Quitclaim Deed. 
ex.?cuted by the State of Idaho, as Inscrumerrt No. 696025 aad recorded on January 11, 2006, ljing witl1in the bounds of fae 
abrive described property 
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FILED BY 
SECO:ND SUBORDINATION AGREEl\'.IENT 
Order No.:492H-NA 
NOTI~ Thu lllbot-diAatfon aireawit resuti. ill your sean1ty hlteren In Cbe property dac:ribcd 
lwreiJI becommc subject to and !Ill lower priority wn the liea of - other or i.tcr Secwity 
lnstr-.u. It Is recOl!llDCllded tllat, prior to the cncudou or Ulis Subortfinadoa Aereemcat. die 
pames cotmllt mah tlMir auor-,,s wftll nsp«t dwreto. 
nus A~'":. made on ~brda U, lG0"1. by Pead On!llle, 8oaner Develepmcac, LLC, o-.:n:.J 
of :he l.snd Ji.:r~..natla' desc:tibcd and hcrema:iier tefemd :o lS Owner·. md JV L.L.C .. ;nesem owner mil 
l\.)Jder of'.he Mortg:igc md No~ imt bo::rcimfrc:r 4escnbcd md hc:remaib:r :-efem:d 'Oas ·BCDeticW-J': 
WIT!'IESSET:S:: 
[Jr. lv!onpce} 
THAT. WHERE.....S, '-.P. INC. did execi= a Mortgage :fated Octcber 20, 1995, :overing, The !.c?l, 
D~ far !he mortgaged real estate is the same 3S descn'bed in said ~fortgage less any 
partials "released" by the Jr. Mortgagee. 
See anad1ed E:dllbit "A" 
10 sccun: i Note ill the oir.giml :rum ;Jf S2,lo4,500.ff, lD &var cf JV L.LC~ whici> Mortgage was 
cccor<ied ,n Oc1eoer 24, Im " InstrWix:nt ~o. 474746, 19CiID!S ofBoruw- County, ID. 1'hi.s :Dm'!gagc 
was subard:iiwlld by m agrccmcm m=orded junc 19. 2006 u 1Dstn.Jmmtt No. 706474 md re-rec:ordcd JUDC 
20, 2006 u Imtramcat No. ffi:S82 lO ~ Marrgap and !'loic :n the sum tJf SlO,SOO,H0.00 :11 favor lf ll..E. 
l'...aau LLC., hercinalier tefened to a 'I.eade:'. which~ was rcconled on .r- It, 1906 IS 
lnstrlmitm£ ::-to. "064'7J.. recoc:ds <>f said County; and iixlurc filing as !umament No. 106472 md UCC-1 as 
lnJtrmnent ~o. 7064';3. whiclt Mortgage and Note (tz•..504,800.00) are rn be disclmg:ed md released md 
!O be replaced by 3 mow Note u:d Moitg~ l~JDni ".he arigina.l sum Jf$Zl,ZQ0,006.00. 
Thi! Jr. Mor.gage,:. a!lflollgh tecorded !int U1 lime, :m Oaobc:: 2-l, 1995, lilsaumenc No_ .i "'47-l6 a~ !hat ~ 
llS Mortgage lb&ll i>e !Ubordinaie IO a IICW~ge md Note executed !>y Owner Uld recorded Xarth..l:J 
, ?087. ins1rumeucNo. :J;).'{~ d- '} =or<!$ of Bowr County, ID; provided ho"-'CVcr, 110t 
7"iths!:andirut my~ or wrmng_ tMt 111 o!:hc follo~~md ,:ondmam .>hail Jpply, to ·Nit, 
""1!" ~ U.C.f:.. :t.~~~ - ]~~-.:$' C> 
! The !20,500,000.00 Note md shall be sh4l1 be :!iscbarged and releue ofrecord, :md :be 
"new" Nore and. Monpe~ 1$21.lOO.OOO.OO) shafi be :be :m!y obligation aid lien :o wiw::h :he Jr. 
Ma~ is Jllbordi111te. Jr. Mongagec "'1tv Subordi:ares ir! Mortgage on the 1!xmbic A• ,=1 
;iropen:y Did aot my olber real property. 
2. The Jr M~ Im ~ to & ~al rel.cs3c: prnvislon to give PutW Satl5f:act1cas of 
~e in excl!mge fur paym,mrs made IO it !K $4,500.JO pm: we patd ~12 ~ wfucn 
are in addibO!l In pqmem of uue..-cst IDd in lddilfun to lhc ~1 ;clieduled 
paymtlll$ Jue <>n the Nau:. The parties llOW av-c that !be S4,500.00 per Jere :cle:ase provtsiou 
ihall illc£ea$8 lO U ooo go pg ;ge md is 1n 1>e ini<i :n ;,r.iocipal lnd ill additioo a, !lie inter= and 
111 lddition to !be schcdu.led ;ia~ provided for in said Norc. 
3. Jr. Maapg,e has¾ fiist priorlcy lien Mortgage 011. "T:-esrle CJ:eek Rc:u Estate" which. is not altered 
by du, .ubordinalion, 
W:iEREAS, It ii I condioon ~ :o ~m'ning .wd m,i !flat said ~ :4$t aoo"t mcnnoae(l 
· mll aa;OIIIJitiomtlly be and .-emai:a: at sl1 times :i liffl Jr clwte llpDU !be 1-d hereinbciorc :iescribed, prim 
and Sllpetior to !he :im ,)I'-~ o'£ t&c Monp,e l'irst U>O'lle !DClltioaed; md 
W!mREAS, tender is wuling to make said _,, :oan, provided !he Mor!gage :iecuring - ~ 1 lieu or 
char&e upon Ole ~bov~bcd propei:ey pao-r ind mperior to !he lien <II' cfw'&,: af :tit Mortgage tint 
above :nc:nrioned and pnmcied !hit 8':nclicur/ ....0 ;pecitically and :mconditiona.lly 111bordinafe :be liea .u 
~barge of!be Mottgage tint above menfioucd 10 the lieu or :barJc <>f:be Mongag., in !aver .,r£.ender: iDd 
'NHER.E.AS. :tis ro the :mt1Ua1 baru:fit af !be; parties bere:o that :.cadet m&ia: c1uch loan :o 0wnec: md 
8<::nencw-1 il> willmg thac :he Mortpge =ucac :be JIIIDC lball, when recmded. co.asmute 4 iiQ Jr .:huge 
lJPOll lal4 land 'Wich :s IIDConditionally prior md ,uperio, ~ the liCll Gr charie '3( -:he !Jccd ~r ,rust llrst 
•bove mauioacd. 
I 
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NOW THEREFORE, in consideratior. of the mururu benefits .rcauini to the parties hereto and other 
valuable consideration. the r~ceipt md ,ufficiency of which is hel:eby acknowledged, and in oTil« to induce 
uuder to make the loan above referred to, it is hereby declared, understood md agreed as follows: 
I) Taat ,aid !Y.lortgage securing said Note in favor of Lender, and my renewals or extensions thereof, 
shall unc011ditionally be and .remain at all times a lien or charge on 1he propert'/ therein described, 
prior and su:penor TO the lien or charge of the Mortgage first above lllffltioned. 
2) That u,ndcr would not make its loan ahove described without this Subordinati® Agreement. 
3) T.bat this agreement shall be the whole md only agreement with regard to the .u'c>ordina.tion of':he 
lien or charge ofibt Mortgage fine above mcutioned to the lien or charge :>fthe Mortgage in favor 
of Lender above refened to and shall rupersode and cancel, but :>Illy insofar as would affect the 
priority between tile MortpiC hereiDbefore specifically described, any prior agrc:=t as to such 
subordination inc!llding. but not limited !O, !ho!e provisions, if lllr/, coiuained in the Mortgage 
fust above mentioned, which provide far the subordination of the lien or charge thereof to anorhcr 
Mongage or to mother mortgage or mortgages. 
Jr, Morrgagee declares, agrees, am! J1ck:nowledges that: 
I) He consenis ro and approves (i) of all provuions of the Note and Mort11age in favor of Lender 
above :referred to, md (ii) all agreements, including but not limited to any :oan or C$crow 
agreements, between Ow= and I.ender fot !he disbursement of che proceeds of Lenders loan; 
2) Lender in making disburscmenu puuwmt to any such ag1eement is under no obligation or duty to, 
nor has Lender represented that it will, &ee to the app!ication of such. proceeds by the person or 
persons to whom Liondcr disburses such ptaceeds and any applii:ation or use of such proceeds for 
purposes odw.- than those provided for in such agreement or agrccmcnts shall not defeat !he 
subordination herein made in whole or in part; 
3) He intentionally and uw:onditionally w,uves, relinquishe1 and subotdin.atcs the lien or chai-ge o! 
the Mortgage first above mentioned in favor of 1he lien or charge upon said land of the Mortgage 
in bvor of Lender &bove referred ro and undersmnds tbar in reliance upon, and in consic.ecation af, 
this Wlliver, rcli,;iquishm=t and subordjnation specitic loans and advances ue being and ..,iJ1 be 
=red into which would not be made or entered into but for said reliance upon this waiver, 
relinquishment md subordination; and 
4) An endo1sement has been placed upon rhe c'lote secured by the Mortgage first mentioned :hat said 
Deed of Trust has by :his Instrument been subordinated to lhe lien or charge of the Mortgage in 
favor of Lender above referenced. 
NOTICE; Tills subordination Agreement contains a provision which allows the person obligated on 
your real property security to 11btain a loan, a portion of whkh may be expended for other purposes 
than impravement of the land, 
Pend Oreille B<111ner Development LLC 
By: Pead Oreille B0W1er Development Holdi112s In~ 
~#//~ 
By: Chari• W. ReevCi, President 
Jr. Mortpgee JV LLC 
By: Sun~ Inc., ~Ul& Member 
~~ ,1:£. 
y: A. Berry, President ? 
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STATE OF IDAHO } 
}SS. 
COUNTY OF BONNER } 
On ::his \ ~ ~ day of March in the yoar 1007 before me, a :-rotary Public ill il1d for said 
stan:,, peoocally appeared Charles W. Reev~ 
known or identified to me to be the President of the cotpontion that executed 1his insttwnenr as the sole member of 
.l"end Oreille Bonner Development LLC or the person who executed the inslXUment on behalf of said corporation 
and 
acknawledged to me tbar said corporation executed the sail'.e. 
STATE OF --'ID"-'--AH-'--0 ______ } 
}SS. 
COl,'NIY OF -'B~O.c..NNER'""'-ac------ } 
On this / ~ 711- day of M3rcb in tbe ycrai: 2007 before me, a Notary Public in and for said 
state, personally appeared Jamea W. Berry ud Willlam A, Berry 
known ()l idelllified ro :ti§ 10 be the General Partners of Hidden Lakes Ltd. l'artllcnhip that executed :bis 
msttumcnt as the managing members of JV LLC or the person who executed the insttumew: on behalf of said 
cotporation and 
acknowledged to me that ~~ executed the same . 
.._,.,, ... f/fll/::!,,, 
IN WITNESS ~~my hand md a.ffi.xed :ny official seal tb.e day and yeat first 
above written_ --$~,#':-::,,,..,,•.. ~ t ~ 
- ...... --.. -~ : -•- : = .A tl 
: ~ PWl,IG : : A,,&,t,-lr · • • 7 \~~.: .~·~! N"oruy;lf>lic !heSwe~ . 
,,,,,~'!!t·a, ~,... R.e3lding~t: s:::::J~ 11,,,,,. 11,,,' ComwusionE,q,ins";"°cC:.f~t-(, '?dlf 
STATE OF IDAHO 
I....,,.., 
/.J0. 
CO{JNTY OF _B~O.:c..N"--N'-=E""R'-------
OA this 1# day of March in the year ?007 before me:, a Notary Public in and for said 
state, personally appea::ed William A. Berry 
lawwD ur ideul:uied ~ me to be <her l"'rcsidcDt of Sun :\f.o1ud:aill.. lac. that~ :his IZlSl?nmmt £S rh1' !IIIUlaging 
member of JV UC tho petsaa who ~ecured the instrument oa 'icbalf of 3aid corporation md acl:nowledgcd !ti me 
that satd co.-pontioa =cured :be w,,c 
IN ~'TI'NESS ·WHE...~OF I have hereunto set my band and affixed my official seal the day and y~ar fi:rsr 
Jbov,:: wtitten. 
;1/,f .7. 
3. 
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EXHIBIT "A" 
Legal Description 
The land referred to in this document is situated in the State ofldabo, County of Bonner, and is described as 
follows: 
SECIIQ.N A: 
PARCEL 1: 
} t·(":::; 
· .. 'y ~ 
A tract of land located in Section 36, 'Towmhlp 58 Nortn, R..mge 1 Wcat A.ND S«tion 31, Towaship 58 North, 
Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more partkUlarfy desaibed ~ follows: 
Tlutc portion of said Sections 36 and 31 lyin( East of P•ck Rivel· Road., a count'y road, W e:a of the Pack River, 
North of State IDpway ~o. 200, and Soath of the South line ot Government Lot l of said Section 31 11Dd 
Sotttll I)( the So11th line of the Nortltea.rt qwu-ter or the Northeast quarter of said Section 36; 
LESS that land Included lu the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision as recorded in Book 4 of Plats, page 64, 
Ncords of Bonner County, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a parcel of land in Section 36, To,vnship 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian., 
BoDDer Cowity, Idaho more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast corner or uid Section 36; 
Thence North sz• 11'33" West 953.40 feet (record ~r Instrument No. 457973 = North 54" 29'10" West, 
1010.58 r~t) to a point on the Northerly right of way or Suate Highway No. 200 and the true point of 
b~nning; 
Thence North 01° J9'Z9" West, 244.70 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = North or 07'07" East, 
244.28 feet); 
Thence South 88° 04'08'' West, 348.50 feet (record peJ' [Mtrument No. 457973 ::::i South 87° 52'03''West. 
348.49 feet) 
Thence South 01' 19'12" West, 25-0.00 feet (record per lnstrnment No.457973 = South 01" 07'07" West, 
250.00 feet) to the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. :ZOO; 
Thence along satd r1gbt of way North so• 34'19" East 66.04 feet (recot·d per Instrument No. 457973 = North 
79• 46'41" East, 66.62 feet); 
Thence on a curve to the right haviog a central angle of os• 47'35" aud a ndius of 2803.37 feet, for an 11rc 
dist1mce o! 283.4-S feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = a central angle of 05'' 47'02'' and an arc length of 
282..99 feet) to the true point of beginning. 
LESS a tract of laud In Govemmeot Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 Nortl1, bnie 1 'East of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idalio, more p:i.rticularly described as follows: 
Beginnine nt the intersection of the North line of said Government Lot 2 and an exiiting fence line mnrking 
the right or ~•Y of an old County Road, said point being South 89° 06'38" East, 398.07 feet fl·om the 
Northwest corner of Government Lor 2 (record,. 361,00 feet); 
4',tt I 
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Tbtnce aloDC s:lid rence line as noted of record per Instrument No. 217765 on a c:nrve to the left {radial 
bearing - Nor-th el" 13'4:?'' East) bavlng a caural all(le of J9a l 7'3S" a11d a radius or 6S0.3Z teer, tor an a.re 
distance oflll-'8 fm (c:bord = South 3"r 25'05" East, 217.95 feet); 
Tllence eontiooing along said fence line, South 47• 03'53" East, 43.24 feet; 
Thence North 89" 06'38" West, 12.33 feet; 
Thence continuing along the fence line, South 59° S5'24" East, 65.99 feet to an iron pipe as described in 
IostrumentNo.117765; 
nencc aloag the !alee Ible, South 70° 07' 45" ~ 262.49 feet to an iron plpe as described in lrutrument No. 
217765 (record= South 10• 18'00" .East 262.00 feet; 
Thence Soutb 54• 48'04" East, 67.00 feet; 
Thence North 40" 08'56" East, 168.45 feet to the rq:ht bank of Pack River (record= 100.00 feet to the thread 
of P11ck River); 
Thence North 40° 08'56" East to the Intersection with the thread of Paek River; 
Thence Noa·therly and upstream along the tbre:id line of Psck ruver to the in~rsection with the North line of 
Government Lot l of said Section 31; 
Thence South 89" 06138" East, aloni said North line to the true point of beginning. 
LESS any part oftbe above described property lying North and East of PackRJver. 
LESS a tr&ct of land in Government Lots 1 aud 2 of Section 31, ToWUibip 58 North, Ran~e 1 East 1111d the 
Soucbuit qlltrt8r of the Nordl.eut quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, R11n2:e 1 West o! the Boise 
Merldiall. Bonne.- County, Ic111.ho ad more particularly described as follows: 
Mary's lack Rlver Lots l\lld all that properey dedkated to the public for right of way as shown and recorded 
in Instrument No. 699091, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PAllCELl: 
A tr:act .r land l4cated in Section 36, 'fowmhlp S8 North, Range 1 West A.'l'IID Section 2, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 West o1! the B-Oise Meridian, Bosaner County, Idaho, mo.re fully desen"bed as follows: 
Be&ioning at a point dr:u is North 80 degnes os· 57" East, a distance of 386.U feet from the Soutla quArter 
corner of saicl Sectien 36, said point also being at the iutenection of the Soutb right &! ,n.y of State Hipw-ay 
No. 200 and the East l'ight of Wily of the Old Country &ad; . 
thence South 5 degrees 14' 00" East along said East right or way of the old counb-y road, a distance ofl71.80 
feet; 
dteece coaanuuia SGutll 14 degrees 35' 50" Eaat alone sald Enst right of way, a d1stance of 254.70 feet to an 
intersecdoll wtth tbe North right@! way of Old ffi&bway No. 200 (FAP No. 951'); 
thence North 7?. degrees 38' 24" Ea9t alonf said North right ot way, a dirtance of 372.40 feet; 
thence continuing alon!l said North right of way, North 72 d~·ees S8' 33 '' East. a diitance of 336.00 feet to an 
intersection with the West w,b bank of Dry Creek; 
x/,rJ. 
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thence Northeasterly alone taid West bigh bank, a distance of 578 feet, more or less, to au Intersection with 
the South rigbt of w-ay of said Sbte IDgb11ny No. 200; 
thence Westerly along said South ri&ht of way the following six (6) courses: 
1) Around I curve t• tbe leftwltb a rsdius 012643.37 
feet. 1 distance of 48.44 feet (tbe chord et wbich 
bears South sa devees ll2' JI"' West, a dtstaace of 
48.43 feet); 
2) North 19 degrees 07' 52° West, 100.50 feet; 
3) . Ar1>Wld a curve to tile leit with a ndius &C ltio8.3":' 
Ceet. a distant:e of 147.36 feet (the chord of wbicll 
bears South 82 degreel 54' Of" West. a distauce of 
247.24 feet) to a P.S.C.; 
4) Along a spiral clll"Ve (S=l decree$ l?..l'). a ttisClnce ol 
20"' .68 Ceet (the dlord of wllich be:lrs. Soum 70 degr~ 
21' 12'' West, a distance ef20'1.6.., feet) to a P.S.; 
5) South 69 degrees 43' 21 '' West, 328.60 feet; 
6) South 61 deerees 11' JO" West, 119.79 feet ta the point of beginning. 
A.."'a) TOGE'I'HER. "\i\<Tl'H auy pordon of the old Higllway rigb( of way abandonment, described In tht 
cuutn Quit CWm Dud, exeellted by tbe Stau of Id2bo, as lnJtrmneut No. 6%025 111d r1:corded on January 
11, 2006. lyiQ( widun the bounds of tbe ab-Ove .fC$Q"IDed property 
PARCEI..3: 
A tract o! lsnd in Government Lot 1 o! Section 31, T owusbip 58 N'ortb, Range 1 East or tbe Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrwnent No. 484825 axid more particularly 
described as follows; 
Beginning ac a point on the South Une of !aid Government Lot l, wluch is South 89° 06'38" East (record= 
South 89" 06'55" East) 330.00 feet from the Southwest corner ot Goven:m1cot Lot 1, marked by a bnss cap 
u~mped RLS 974; 
Thence parallel to the West line of the Section, North oo• 07'21" East, 118.03 feet; 
Theuce in a Southeasterly direction on a curve to the right (nldial bearing::. South SW 01'02"" West) having a 
eeutnl snite of 12° 44'09" and a radius of 233.31 feet, for an arc distance of 51.86 feet (ch<>rd .. South 33a 
36'53" East, 51.76 feet); 
Tbence South 1,7• 14'49" Ease, 79,53 teet; 
Thence on a ~urve to tile left (radial bearinc = i'iorth 62• 45'1 I" East) uvlng a central angle of 0-0• 31'29" 
~ 21 04" JI "25"} and a r..Uus of 6SU2 fut tor an arc distance or 5.95 (record "'5.94 feet) feet (1:hord = 
South r 0 30'31" East. S.95 feet), to the South line of Government Lot l: 
Thence along .said South liae North 89" 06'38" West (record= North 89" 06'55'' West), 68,07 feet to tile true 
point of beginning. 
P~CEU: 
TiiLE .. i -:t : l'l'- i\ .,, "'·C ~-::,: -; :·: - .. --.------
A tnct of land in Government Lot l of Section 31, Towosllip S8 North, Ru&e 1 East of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, bein& that property described in Instrument No. 495753 and more p2rtienlarly 
described as follows: 
Beginnmf at a point OD the SoutJa Ible •f said Govern.meat Lot 1, wlucb is South 89" 06'38" East (record = 
South 39• 06'55" East) 330.00 feet from the Soctlfwest cener of Government Lot 1, marked by a brass cap 
itamped RLS 974; 
Thence parallel to the West line of tbe Section North 00° 07'21" Eut, 118.03 feet; 
Tlaence on a curve to the left (radial bearing - So.th 50° 01'02" West) having a centrlll angle of 04° 01 '30'' 
and a r1tdius of 233.31 feet. for an ire distllncc of 16.39 feet (chord"' North 41° 59'43" West 16.39 feet) 
Thence North 44° 00'28" West 13.17 feet to the Southeasterly right ofw:ay of the Lower .Pack River Road; 
Theace along sitid right of wi1y oa a curve to the rtcht (radlsl besrlag = Nortll 53a 09'38" West) having a 
~rnl angle of i::z• 32'30" and a radius of 175.00 feet. for an arc distance of 60.20 feet (chord - South 43° 
06'37" West, 60.08 feet); 
Thence le8vlng si1id right of way, South 44• 00'18" East, :Z0.15 feet; 
Thence oa a curve to the right having a central aagte or J6• 45'40" and a radius of 173.31 feet, for an arc 
distance G! 50:70 feet (chord= Soutll 35• 37'39" East 50.52 feet); 
Thence South 27" U'49'' East, 53.38 feet to tile true point of beginning 
PARCELS: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section .31, Town&hip 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridwl. 
Bonner Couty, Idaho, beJng that property described in. Instrumcot No. 495753 and more partieulu!y 
desc1·ibed as follows: 
.Beginaing at a point on the West line of said Government Lot l (West Une of Section 31) whkb is South oo• 
0'7'?1" West, 100.00 feet from the Northwest corner of said Government Lot 2; 
Thence parallel to dae North line of Government Lot 2, South 89• 06'38" East (record = South 89° 06'55" 
East) 562.61 feet (record= 56:?.51 feet); 
Thence North 4-Y• 03'53" West, 43.24 feet (recoTd = 43.21 feet); 
Tbelh!e on a curve to the T'itbt having a. central angle of 19° J7'35" (record= 19" 17'39") and a radius of 
650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 fed (chord= North 3'7" 15'03" West 271.95 feet) to the North line of 
Govenunent Lot l; 
Thence along said North line North 89° 06'J8" West (record= North 89° 06'55" West) 68.07 feet; 
Thea.ce South 27° 14'49" East 26.15 feet; 
Thence on II curve to tke Jeff having a central ane:le ol 09° 49'00" and a radius o! 710.32 feet, for an ne 
distance of 121.70 feet (chord= South 3zu 09'19" East, lZl.55 feet); 
Tltencc South ao• 25'01" Wesc 412.81 feet (record "" South so• 24'50" West 412.82 feet) to the point of 
beginning. 
EXCEPTh'<G l>om Pm<U 1, 3, 4 ood s, tho ""1owl•g.,... tr/ q. I 
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A.Dy portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDE,."!' TEE ES'U.n:S PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
l'PHASE ONE), according to the plat thereof, recorded in Boele 6 of Plats, Pate 108, records of Bonner 
County, I<bho. 
AND any portion encompassed by the 'Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST A.DDlTION..(PHASE TWO) 
aceordhl& to the plat thereof, recorded in Beok i of Plats, .hge 114, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
Lot 2, Bloek.3 In GOLDEN TEES ESTA~ PLA.'iN.ltJ> UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), according 
to tbe plat thereof., recorded in Book 6 i,t Plata.. P;i:e 108, records of Bonner County, ldah.o. 
:fARCEL1: 
All private roads in GOLDE?-f TEE EST ATES .PLANNED lJNIT DEVELOPMENT (Pl:L\S£ ONE), 
accordlq to the pbt thereef, reeorded In Book 6 of Plats. P~e 103, records of Bonner Cowtt}', Idaho. 
fARCTL 8; 
All pri';ate roads in GOLDEN TEES ESTATES FIRST .ADDITION (PHASE TWO), according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in 'Book 6 of.Plats, Page 114, records of Bonner County, ldnbo. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1,2,3,4.S.6, 7 2.nd 8 any portion lying within the bow1ds o! tile following platS: 
Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates lit Addition and unplatted land, recorded in Book g of 
Plat$, l'•&e '17. 
PARQQ 9! 
Lots 14. 15, lo, rr, 19, 10 and ll, Block 2; AJJ of BlocldA; Lot 4. Bfoclt 7; Lots U. ud 2. Blodc 11; Lots L.\, 
lA aQd JA Blkk 12; Lot 13--\, Blec:.k 13; Lot 1, Block 14A; Lots 1 & Z, Block.15; Lots 1 and:?, Black 17; all o! 
Block 18; Lots 1 and 2, Block 1~ Lots 2, 30 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, U, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 13, 19 and 20, Block ?0; Lots 1. 
3 and 4 Bk>ck 21; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6, Block ?2 ot the replat ot GGLdc.n Tee Estates and Golden Tee Est.ates 
1st Addi&a aad ltDplatted land, «cording to the Plat ther-eot~ recorffed 1n 'Book. 8 of Ptats., P1gc 77, records 
of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 11): 
Lot 5A, Block 4, of the repl:lt of Golden Tee Est.:Uc!S And Gold,m Tee Estates 1st Addition and unpls.tted land 
acconfuig to the Phu thereof. recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Psge 77, recor,ts of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PA&QLn: 
AB of Block 16 of the replat of Golden Tee :Estates and Golden Tee Estates lrt Addition and unplatted lllnd 
according to the Plat thereof', recorded in Book3 of Plsts, Paee 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
Lot lA Block 10 or the replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estate, 1st Addition and unplatted land, 
according to U1e plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plat6, Page 77, records ot Bonner County, Idaho . 
.f A.R.CEL l.J: 
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L.t 1, Block lO of the rep!~ of G41den Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and unplatted land 
accordhJ.: to the pbt thereof, ruerded !JI. Book 8 of Plats, P2Ce 77, records of Bonner County, I~ho. 
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gCTIONC: 
PARCEL 1: 
All th:.it portion of the Southeast Qwartcr in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, B1,tse Merid.i2.11, 
Bo1U1er CoGDt;, ldabo, i,mg South of State lligh-w2J 200; and all that p-0rtio.n of Go,..enunent Lot 4 in 
Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, !duo. lJfni South of State 
Highway 200; 
LESS the follo·wing described property: 
A tnet of !imd in the Sautheast quarter of Section 36, T~ilip 58 North, Rllqe 1 West of the Boise 
Merid1an, Bo11Uer County, ldAho., bem: that property described in m.1n.UDCnt No. '2981, records of Bo.noer 
County, ldalw a.ud JBOt"e particularly described iu follows: 
Commencing nt the Southeast corner of said Section 36; 
Thence along the East line of Section 36, North oo• 08'0611 East, 460.00 feet; 
Thence perpendicular to the East line of the Section, North 89" 51'54" We&t, 568.00 feet to the trne po1nt of 
beginning; 
Thence South 47° 08'86" Weat, 250.00 feet; 
Thence South 42° ~l '54" East, 348-50 feet; 
Thence North 4.7• 48'06" Ea.st, 250.00 feet; 
Thence North 42" 51'S4" West, 348.S0 feet to the true point o!beginning. 
-------~'- -~-~--
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AD that portlell Gf Geffl"IUDtDt Lota l, 3. 4, S, o, 7. 8 ud 9; du Southwest quarur oC me Northeast quarter; 
and die Soudl bait Gt the Nart1Jwest quarter ol Section l, ToffllShfp 51 North. hnge l West ef tbe Boise 
MeridlaJl. BODDer County, Idaho, lybl& South of Stste Highway No. ?00 and. lyin& North and Ease ot the 
Ner1htrD Padft~ R.ailread (.IIOW Moatana Rall Lmk) rlpt of way. 
LESS that portion Gt Section 2, TGwaship S7 North, Ran&e l West of the Boise Mertdtan. Bonner C&Wltj, 
ubllo; bang tlaat pn~rty described ill luitrmnenl No. 592059 aod more partkalarly descn"kd as follows: 
Bepuline: ll.t a rip< of way mo~at on the South rliht of way of State lliehway ~o. 200, from wlltcb the 
Nortflwest coroer of said Section l bears Nortb 2S' 54'43" West, 798.00 t~ (record= North 26° 28'08'' West, 
798.11 feet; 
Thence along the South right of way- of the Highway, North 68° 35'39" ·East, 266.10 feet; 
Tbcnce coatmuiDc a.Joag tile Highway riglat of way, 011 a curve to thee left (radlaJ bearing= Nortll u• 03'28" 
West) bavill-g a ceatrti sncte otoo• O&'SS" ud :a radius of 5799..58 feet for :m nc disUJR:e of 15.03 r~et (chord 
:::1 North 75"' 5-1'05 .. East, 15.03 feet - total distance along l"igb.t oi vvay frem point o[ be.ginJlin& ,,. 281 lJ feet -
record 281.13 feet); 
thence !caving said right of way South 00° 04'10" West, 725.53 feet; 
Thence North 89° 14'40" West, 330.00 feet; 
Thence North oo• 03'261' West 607.20 feet, to the Soud1erly right of way of State Highwa.y No. 200; 
Thence a loo~ said right of way No1·th 79" 11 '55" East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning, 
LESS a tract ot laad located in Sectioa 36, Township S& No~ Rm&e 1 W~t and Section 2, Tewnship 57 
Nortfl, Rn&~ 1 West of the Bobe Meridbn. Bomser County, W.bo; bdnc • portion of that property 
d~ bl tnstrument No. 464S7l and more particabrly described u follow~: 
BepniDI at a point that is Nortb se• 05'57" East 336.02 feet from tb.: South quarter of said Section 36, said 
peint also being at the Intersection ~ the Soutb riglat of way of State Highway No. 200 and the East right of 
way ofdle Old County Road; 
Thence Sooth 05° 14'00" East along the East right of way of the 01'1 County Road, 171.80 feet; 
Thence COJ1tu111iag South u• 35'50" East 11.ottg said .East right of way, 254.70 feet to the intersection with tbe 
North right or way of Old llich:way ZOO (F AP No. 95F); 
Thence North 12• 38'24" East along said North right of way, 371.40 feet; 
Thence continuing along said North right of way, North 72° 58'33" ltast, 336.00 feet to the intersection with 
the West high bank of Dry Creek; 
Thence Nortlaetiterly alon& said West bigh bank, a distance of 578 reet, more or less, to the inte:rsecrlon whh 
the &>uth rilht of way of St:ate Highw:iy No. lite; 
Thence Westerly aloni said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
!. around a curve to the left with s radius of Z643.37 reet, a di9tanee of 48.44 feet ( chord = South 88" 02 '31 '' 
West, 48.43 feet); 
2. North 79° 07'52" West, 100.50 feet; 
3. aroulld a curve to the left with a radius of2668.37 feet for a distance 01247.30 feet (chord= South 82" 
,Q,q,/' 
//~ 
14 
54'00" West, 247.24 feet); 
4. along a spiral curve (Sooth= 02" 12' 18''), a distance otl01.68 feet (chord= South 70" 27'12" West, 207.67 
feet); 
S. South 69" 43'21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6. South 61" 11'30" West, 119.'79 feet to the point or beginning. 
TOGE"ii:IEll W1TB any pertion Gf the oJd hi~Y ript of •ay abandoament dese~ in that certain 
Quttcl81m Deed, executed by the Stace of Idaho, as In&trument .No. 696025 ud recorded on January 11, ?006, 
ad tyiJlg within the bounds af the aoove described property. 
Go'Yenunent Lou 5, 9, 10 and 11; tile Southeast quartei· of the North,we$t quarter; the Etit half of the 
Southwest quarter; and Government Lot 6, all in Sectio11 6, Township S'7 North, lunge 1 East of the Boise 
McridiaD. Bonn~ County, Idaho. 
LESS that property described in In.11tr11ment No. 12533, records of Bonner County, Idaho, and described ns 
follows: 
B~ at the ~ortb qW1rter corner of said s~ctlon 6, Township S7 North, Range l East of the Boise 
Meridian. Bonner County, Idaho; 
Thence Soutfa J6o9.70 feet to Pack River :lnd the True Point of Beginning; 
Thence South 66° a7' West, 203 feet; 
Thence South 69u 54' West 165.3 feet; 
Thence South 79• 5a' Wes½ 242.5 feet; 
Thc11ce South 0.1" 11' East, 146 feet; 
Theoce South 25° 18' East, 118.20 feet; 
Then(.,-e South 54° 29' East, 137.2 feet; 
Thence South 68° 10' East, 267.l Ccet; 
Thence North 535.6 feet to a point 1669.7 feet South of the North quarter corner of Section 6. 
LESS a o.-ut o! laDd In Gavernmeat Lot , ud the Southeast quarter of the :-.rorthwest quarter of Section 6, 
Township S7 N@rth. Raa&e 1 East of the Bobe Mertdlan, Banner Couaty, Idabo, being that pn>perty 
ldendflcd as Tract No. Q-1'7SS-2 in Insn-ument So. 42975 aad more particularly describe-du follow~ 
8canmiJlg at I point on tbe Southerly 1-i&ht of w1y of State Higlaway No. 200 which ls Sou.th 55• 03'21" East, 
2460.19 feet from the Northwest corner of .;aid Secticn 6 (record '""South ss• 14' East, 2451.3); 
Tbence South 14-0 5J'00" East, 123 • .22 feet (record); 
Thence South 04° 43'00" East, 640.00 feet (record); 
T"'"" Sou'" 39' 49'0-0" £a,t, 430.00 foo< (<o<crd); /. cf , l, 
/:;i..' 
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Thence S011th 30" 28'00" East. 387.49 Ceet (record - 500 feet plus or miuu9) to the East line of the Soutbeai;t 
qearter o! the Northwest quarter of said Section 6. 
TOGETHER WlTB any poruon of the Old mpw.a, npt o! way abudQDJDent described in that eerWJl 
Qmtc1aim Deed, exeeuted by tbe State ofltibo, as :wsn-umesn No. 6~025 and recorded on JanuarY 11, 1.006, 
lyin: 1'itbin tile bo1111.ds of the abon described property 
EXCEPTING tbel"efrom all oi the above described properties, any portion tying within the bounds of the 
followbig Plata: 
Replat of Gold.en Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and unpl~tted land, recorded in :Book 8 of 
Plats. Page '77, 
Golden Tee Estates• 2nd Addition, recorded in Book. 8 of Plats, l'age 79 
Golden Tee Estates - 3rd Addition, recorded 1n :Book 8 of Plats, Page 78, 
-- - -- -----
Golden Tee E&tai:e:s - 4th .~t!ditio~,-~ecorde!l,!n_~ok § of Pl.a.ts, Pnge 80, 
Golden Tee Estates - 5th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81 and Goldell Tee Estates- 6th, 
recorded in Book 8 of1'1au, Pa:e 82 
l'ARCEL 2: 
Lot- 1, 2. ~ 5, 6, 7, &, 9 md 10, Blockl; Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 wd 10, Block 2; Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, ud 10, Block3 
of ~lden 'f41e ~ 2nd AddttiOB according to the l'lat thereof, recorded in :Sook 8 of Plats- Pa:e 79, 
reeords ctf Bonner CollDty, Idaho and 
Lots 1, 3, 5, o, 7, &. 9, 10, 11, lZ, 13, 14, 15, lo and 17 Block. 1. Lot 1, .Block 2; Lots l, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, i and S, 
Block-3; Lots I, l, 3 ,4 ,5 6 , 1, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 15. Block.-, Lots 1, 2. 7 snd 8, Blodt 5; Lots 1, 2, 3, lll!d 
4, Block 6; Lots 3, S., i and 10. Block i: Lats 1, 2, 4, 5 md ci BI4c.k 8; Lot& :?, 3, -4 and 5.. Block.9; Lotll 6. aad 8. 
Block 16; Lot 2 Block 11 of Goldell Tee l:3Ut!!i 3rd Addition. w:ortiiug to tbe Plat thereof.. reC11t1led In Book 
8 of Plats. Page 7S, records ofBo~r County, Idaho. 
"ults l,?, 3, 5, -. i and 8, Block 1; Lots 2, sud 5, .Bloclt !; Lots l.:? and 3, Block 3; Lots l. z, 3. 4, S, 6, 7, 8 and 
9, Block 4; Lob l, 4, 5, 6 IJld 7, Block 3 of Go!deu Tee Estates 4th ;t.ddition. accordiJll to the Plat ther,wt, 
recorded in Book 8 of P!Ats, Page 80, records or Bonner County, Irut.hO-
Lots 1. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, Block l; Li>ts 1, 3, 5; 6, '7, S, 9, 10 a.t1d 11, Block l of Goldeu tee Ert.atei 5th 
A.dditton., according to the :rt:11 tb~e<>{, recorded ill book 8 of :r1ats, 'Page 81 records of Bonner Couut)', 
Idsho. 
Lots 2, 6, 1 and &, bl&ek l; l.4}ts 1. z. 3, 4 And 5. Block l; Lot l, Blodc 3; Lots 1. l, 3, 4 and 5, BJ.od.; 4; Lot 1, 
Btocl.. ! of Goldm Tee Emus tith Addition., according to the 'Plat thereof, receried iu Book & o!Plats. Page 
SZ. records of BOllller CountY, Idaho. 
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SUBORDINATION AGREEMENT 
NOTICE: TIDS SUBORDINATION AGREEMENT 
RESULTS L~ YOUR SECURITY INTEREST ll"l ffiE 
PROPERTY BECOMING SUBJECT TO AND OF LOWER 
PRIORITY THAN THE LIEN OF SOME OTHER OR; 
LATER SECURITY INSTRUMENT 
THIS SUBORDINATION AGREEMENT is dated for identification purposes as of August 1, 
2008, and is made by N L.L.C aka J.V. LLC, an Idaho limited liability company (hereinafter the 
... Undersigned."), in favor of PENSCO TRUST CO., custodian tbo J3A:RNEY~NG ("Pensco") and 
MQRTGAGE FlJND '08 LLC, a Delaware limited liability company ("MF08") (Pensco and MF08 
being collective "Lenders"), with reference to the following: 
RECITALS 
WHEREAS, Pend Oreille Bonner Development, LLC, a Nevada limited liability company 
("Borrower"). has applied to Pensco to make a new loan in the principal sum of $2,700,000 secured by a 
new mortgage ("Pensco ~fortgage") that will encumber the Property legally described on Exhibit A 
hereto ("Property"). 
WJ{EREAS, Borrower has also applied to MF08 to make a new loan in the principal sum of 
$2 i ,980,000 secured by a new mortgage ("MF08 Mortgage") that will also encumber the Property. The 
Pensco Mortgage and the MF0S Mortgage are collectively referred to herein at the '"Mortgages." 
WHEREAS, the Undersigned is the current mortgagee of that certain mortgage that recorded on 
October 24,. 1995, as Instrument No. 4 7 4 7 46, in the office of the County Recorder of Bonner County, 
Idaho, which mortgage encumbers all or a portion of the Property. 
WHEREAS, the Undersigned is also the current mortgagee of that certain mortgage that 
recorded on June 19, 2006, as Instrument No. 7064 70, in the office. of the County Recorder of Bonner 
County, Idaho, which mortgage also encumbers all or a portion of the _Property. 
SUBORDrNA T!ON (JV) #PO I 06&7 (8-1-08) 
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WHEREAS, Lenders will not make their loans.to l3orrower unless the Undersigned 
urtconditionally subordinates whatever interest the U~signed may have in all of the Property, except 
Parcels 22. 23, and 24 as described on Exhibit A hereto, to the lien and charge of the Mortgages to be 
recorded in favor of Lenders. 
WHEREAS, the Undersigned will benefit, directly or indirectly, if Lenders makes their loans to 
Borrower. 
SUBORDINATION 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the benefits that will result from Lenders making 
their loans to Borrower, the Undersigned unconditionally agrees as follows: 
l. Whatever interest that the Undersigned has or may have in the all of the Property, except 
for Parcels 22, 23, and 24 as described on Exhibit A hereto, including the lien of any existing mortgage, 
shall be unconditionally and irrevocably subordinate and junior in priority in all respects to the liens of 
the Mortgages to be recorded in favor of Lenders, and any other secured interests such as UCC-1 s or 
fixture filings that Lenders have in the Property, including all renewals, modifications, and extensions 
thereof. 
2. This subordination agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties 
hereto, including their heirs, administrators, estates, assigns, and successors in interest. 
3. Lenders agree that without the Undersigned's prior written consent, Lenders will not 
increase the principal balance of their notes secured by the Moi;tgages, nor will Lenders increase the rate 
of interest, or the default rate of interest, called for in the documents evidencing their loans; provided, 
however, Lenders may add to the principal balance of the notes secured by the Mortgages (i) any 
interest or default interest, late charges, or other sums due or to become due under their loans; and (ii) 
any advances made by either Lender to cure defaults ofBorrower or to otherwise preserve the value of 
the collateral securing their loans. 
4. This subordination agreement, when executed, shall constitute the one and only 
agreement or set of rights and obligations as between Lenders and the Undersigned. The Undersigned 
expressly agrees that the Undersigned shall not be entitled to rely upon any fact, circumstance, 
·. assumption, representation, or understanding which is not expressly set forth in this subordination 
agreement. 
5. The Undersigned expressly acknowledges and agrees that Lenders shall have absolutely 
no obligation or duty to insure that all or any portion of the proceeds of the loans being made to 
Borrower are used to improve or otherwise benefit or enhance to value of any portion of the Property. 
6. The Undersigned further expressly acknowledges and agrees that Lenders shall have 
absolutely no duty of any kind or nature to protect tie. interests of the Undersigned. 
7. . The Undersigned further expressly acknowledges and agrees that this Agreement may be 
SUBORDINATION (JV} #PO I 06&7 (8-1-08) Page 2 of 15 
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executed in counterparts, each of wh_ich shall be deetn.ed an original, and said collective counterparts 
shall together constitute one agreement, binding alf of the parties, notwithstanding tliat ail of the parties 
are not signatory to the same counterparts. For ail purposes, including, without limitation, recordation, 
filing, and delivery, duplicate unexecuted and unacknowledged pages of the counterparts may be 
discarded and the remaining pages may be assembled as one document. 
NOTICE: THIS SUBORDINATION AGREEMENT CONTAINS A 
PROVISION WHICH ALLOWS THE PERSON OBLIGATED 
ON YOUR REAL PROPERTY SECURITY TO OBTAIN A LOAN 
A PORTION OF WHICH MAY BE EXPENDED FOR OTHER 
PURPOSES THAN IMPROVEMENT OF THE LAND. 
N L.L.C aka J.V. LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
By: 
By: 
William A. Berry, a general er 
Date: 
-------
By: Sun Mountain, Inc., a managing member 
By: wJ2c, A 6 •-
William A. Berry, President / 
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STATEO~) 
COUNTYO~ss 
BEFORE ME this~ day of~ . 2008, personally appeared James W. Berry, to me personally 
known to be the person who is ~ and who executed the above instrument and acknowledged 
that he is a partner of the limited partnership that is a member of the limited liability company named 
above, and he is an officer of the corporation that is a member of the limited liability company named 
above, and that he is authorized as such to execute the foregoing on behalf of said companies and that he 
executed the same of his own free will to bind said company. 
STATEO~) 
. ss 
COUNTYO~ 
BEFORE ME this ~ay of \A,~"--\'/', 2008, personally appeared William A. Berry, to me 
personally known to be the pers~ described in and who executed the above instrument and 
acknowledged that be is a partner of the limited partnership that is a member of the limited liability 
company named above, and he is an officer of the corporation that is a member of the limited· liability 
company named,above, and that he is authorized as such to execute the foregoing on behalf of $aid 
companies and that he ~xecuted the same of his own free will to bind said company. 
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EXHIBIT A 
PARCEL 1: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND section 31, Township 58 North, 
Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
That portion of said Sections 36 and 31 lying East of Pack River Road, a county road, West of the Pack RiVer, 
North of State Highway No. 200, and South of the South line of Government Lot 1 of said Section 31 and South of 
the South line of the Northeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section 36; 
LESS that land induded in the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision as recorded in Book 4 of Plats, page 64, records of 
Bonner County, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a parcel of land in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Section 36; Thence North 52° 11' 33" West 953.40 feet (record per 
Instrument No. 457973 North 54° 29' 10" West, 1010.58 feet) to a point on the Northerly right of way of State 
Highway No. 200 and the true point of beginning; Thence North 01 ° 19'29" West, 244.70 feet (record per 
Instrument No. 457973 = North 01° 07' 07" East, 244.28 feet); Thence South 88° 04'08" West, 348.50 feet 
(record per instrument No. 457973 South 87° 52' 03"West, 348.49 feet); Thence South 01 ° 19' 12" West, 250.00 
feet (record per instrument No. 457973 = South 01 ° 07' 07" West, 250.00 feet) to the Northerly right of way of 
State Highway No. 200; Thence along said right of way North 80° 34' 19" East 66.04 feet (record per Instrument 
No. 457973 = North 79° 46' 41" East,c:66.62 feet); Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 05° 
47' 35" and a radius of 2803.37 feet, for an arc distance of 283.45 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = a 
central angle of 05° 47' or and an arc length of 282.99 feet) to the true point of beginning. 
ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SEl/4 SEl/4) of Section 36, 
Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as 
follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East line of said Section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 563.94 feet from the 
Southeast corner of the Section; thence, perpendicular to the East line of the section, N 89° 51' 54" W, 1103.43 
feet to the Southwest corner of Insthlment Number 457973 on the Northerly right of way of Highway 200 and the 
True Point of Beginning; thence, along the Western boundary of Instrument No. 457973, N 01 ° 25' 02" E, 99.41 
feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence S 32° 20' 51" W, 132.00 feet, to a 5/8 inch 
rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the Northerly. right of way of Highway 200; thence, along said right of 
way, N 79° 54' 11" E, 69.2<1 feet, to the True Point of Beginning. 
AND ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SE1/4 SEl/4) of Section 36, 
Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as 
follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East line of said Section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 582.67 feet from the 
Southeast corner of the Section; thence, perpendicular to the East line of the Section, N 89° 51' 54" 'II!', 754.63 
feet to the southeast corner of Instrument Number 457973 on the Northerly right of way of Highway·200 and tlie 
True Point.of Beginning; thence, along the Eastern boundary of that property described in Instrument Number 
457973, N 01 ° 19' 29" E, 244. 70 feet, to the Northeast corner of that property described in Instrument Number 
457973; thence, along the Northem boundary of Instrument Number 457973, S 88° 04' 08" W, 77.25 feet, to a 
5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence N 67° 17' 36" E, 84.44 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and 
plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence N 88° 04' 08" E, 41.01 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped 
PLS 3628; thence S 01° 19' 29" W, 277.55 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the 
Northerly right of way of Highway No. 200; thence, along said Highway right of way on a non-tangential curve to 
the left (radial bearing = S 02° 28' 05" W), having a central angle of 00° 50' 13" and a radius of 2803.37 feet, for 
an arc distance of 40.95 feet (radial= s 01° 38' 12" W, chord= N·87° 56' 41" W, 40.95 feet), to the True Point 
of Beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 2 rx Section-}1, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County. Idaho, more particularly 'described as follows: 
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Beginning at the intersection of the North l_ine of said Government lot 2 and an existing fence line marking the 
right of way of an old County Road, said point being· South 89° 06' 38°" East, 398.07 feet from the Northwest 
comer of Government lot 2 (record 361.00 feet); l1lence afong said fence line as noted'of record per Instrument 
No. 217765 on a curve to the left (radial beari_ng = North 62° 13' 42" East) having a central angle of 19° 17'35" 
and a radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98:feet (chord South 37° 25' 05" East, 217.95 feet);Thence 
continuing along said fence line, South 47° 03' 53" East, 43.24 feet; Thence North 89° 06' 38" West, 12,33 feet; 
Thence continuing along the fence line, South 59° 55'24" East, 65.99 feet to an iron pipe as described in 
Instrument No. 217765; Thence along the fence line, South 70° 07' 45" East, 262.49 feet to an iron pipe as 
described in Instrument No. 217765 (record South 70° 18' 00" East 262.00 feet; Thence South 54° 48' 04" East 
67.00 feet; Thence North 40° 08' 56" East, 168.45 feet to the right bank of Pack River (record = 200.00 feet to 
the thread of Pac~ River); Thence North 40° 08' 56" East to the intersecl;ion with the thread of Pack River; 
Thence Northerly and upstream along the thread line of Pack River to the intersection with the North line of 
Government Lot 2 of said Section 31; Thence South 89° 06' 38" East, along said North line to the true point of 
beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lots 1 and 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East and the 
Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Mary's Pack River Lots and all that property dedicated to the public for right of way as shown and recorded in 
Instrument No. 699091, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 2: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND Section 2, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more fully described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80° 05' 57'' East, a distance of 386.02 feet from the South quarter comer of 
said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right of way of State Highway 
No . .200 and the East right of way of the Old Country Road; thence South 5° 14' 00" East along said East right of 
way of the old country road, a distance of 171.80 feet; thence continuing South 14° 35' 50" East along said East 
right of way, a distance of 254. 70 feet to an intersection with the North right of way of Old Highway No. 200 (FAP 
No. 95F); thence North 72° 38' 24" .East along said North right of way, a distance of 372.40 feet; thence 
continuing along said North r.ight of way, North 72° 58' 33" East, a distance of 336.00 feet to an intersection with 
the West high bank of Dry Creek; thence Northeasterly along said West high bank, a distance of 578 feet, more 
or less, to an intersection with the S9uth right of way of said State Highway No. 200; thence Westerly along said 
South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1) Around a·curve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (the chord of which bears 
South 88° 02' 31" West, a distance of 48.43 feet); 
2) North 79° 07' 52'' West, 100.50 feet; 
3) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet, a distance of 247.30 feet {the chord of which bears 
South 82° .. 54' 00" West, a distance of 247.24 feet) to a P.S.C.; 
4) Along a spiral curve (5=2° 12.3'). a distance of 207.68 feet (the chord of which bears South 70° 27' 12" West, 
a distance of 207.67 feet) to a P.S.; 
5) South 69°- 43' 21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6) South 61° 11' 30" West, 119.79 feet to the point of beginning. 
AND TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old Highway right of way abandonment, described in that certain 
Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 and recorded on January 11, 2006, 
lying within the bounds of the above described property. &nbsp; 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 495753 and more particularly described 
as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the West line of said Government Lot 2 (West line of Section 31) which is South 00° 07' 
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21" West.. 200.00 feet from the Northwest comer of ~id. ~ment Lot 2; Thence parallel to the North fine of 
Government Lot 2, South 89° 06' 38" East(~ =South 89° 06' 55" East} 562.61 feet (record 562.58 feet); 
Thence North 47° 03' 53" West, 43.24 feet (recorcf43.21'feet); Thence.on a curve to the right having a central 
angle et J9° 17'35" (record= 19° 17' 39") and a radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 feet(chord 
= North 37° 25' 03" West. 211.95 feet) to the North fine of Government Lot 2; Thence along said North Une North 
89° 06' 38" &nbsp;West (record= North 89° 06'55" West) 6R07 feet; Thence South 27° 14' 49" East 26.15 feet; 
Thence on a curve to the left having a Gentral angle·of 09° 49' 00" and a radius of 710.32 feet, for an arc distance 
of 121.70 feet (chord South 32° 09' 19" East, ·121.ss feet); Thence South 80° 25' 01" West 412.81 feet (record= 
South 80° 24' 50" West 412.82 feet) to the point of beginning. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1, 2 and 3, the following two tracts: 
Any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 108, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
AND any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST ADDmON,(PHASE TWO) according to 
the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, records of Boriner County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1, 2 and 3 above any portion lying within the bounds of the following plats: 
REPtAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES AND GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADbmON ANO UNPLATTED LAND, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, record~ of Bonner County, Idaho. 
REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST 
AbDmON ANO UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records of 
Bonner County, Idalia. 
REPLAT OF LOlS 5 & 6, BLOCK 22 AND LOT 20, BLOCK 20, REPLAT OF-GOLDEN TEE ESTATES &. GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST ADDITION ANO UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 
6, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 4: 
Block SA; &nbsp;Lot 1A, Block 11; &nbsp;Lots lA, 2A and 3A, Block 12; Lot 1, Block 14A; Lot 1, Block 17; Block 
18, &nbsp;LotS 1, 2, 3, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 16, &nbsp;Block 20; Lot 4, Block 22 of REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES ANO GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADOmON AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 5: 
Lots 1A and 2A, Block 15 and Block 16A of A REPtAT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE REPlAT OF GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDmON AND UNPtATTEO LAND, accord"mg to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, records· of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
Lot 20A, Block 20 and lots SA and 6A, Block 22, 1' REPtA T OF LOTS 5 & 6, BLOCK 22 AND LOT 20, BLOCK 20, 
REPlAT OF GOLDEN~ ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE.ESTATl="-5 1ST AOOmON AND UNPlATTED tAND, according to 
the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats~ page 6, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 7: 
Lot 2, Block 3 in GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, page 108, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCELS: 
Lot 1, Block 1 of the FIRST ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 4 of 
Plats, page 161, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
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PARCEL 9: 
lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 2 of the SECOND ADDITION: TO HIDDEN LAKES SUBDMSION, according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 5 of Plats, page 58, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 10: 
A tract of land in the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the Northwest quarter of 
the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter of said 
Section 36; Thence along the South line of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 
89° 36' 27" West, 661.51 feet (record = North 89° 37' 10" West, 661.57 feet to the Southwest corner of the East 
half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter; Thence along the West line of the East half of the 
Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 00° 10' 22" East 856.45 feet (record = North 00° 09' 25" East, 
856.45 feet); Thence North 89° 10' 53" East, 30.21 feet (record = East, 29.58 feet) to the Westerly right of way 
of Berry Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Second Addition Plat to Hidden Lakes); Thence Southeasterly 
along said right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1. On a non-tangential curve to the left (radial bearing = North 87° 39' 13" East) having a central angle of 36° 44' 
06" and a radius of 131.00 feet for an arc distance of 83.99 feet (record = 84.54 feet) (chord = South 20° 42' 50" 
East, 82.56 feet - record = South 20° 37' 27" East, 8~.08 feet); 
2. Thence South 39° 04' 53" East, 419.57 feet (record = South 39° 06' 45" East, 419.68 feet; 
3. Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of 11 ° 42' 45" and a radius of 530.00 feet for an arc 
distance of 108.34 feet (chord = South 44° 56' 16" East, 108.15 feet - record = South 44° 58' 08" East, 108.16 
feet); 
4. Thence South 50° 47' 39" East, 69.68 feet (record = South 50° 49' 31" East, 69.68 feet); 
s. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 23° 42' 51'' and a radius of 970.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 401.47 feet (chord = South 38° 56' 14" East, 398.61 feet· record = South 38° 58' 05" East 398.61 
feet);· 
6. &nbsp;Thence South 27° 04' 48" East, 31.65 feet to the South line of the Northwest quarter of the Southeast 
quarter (record = South 27° 06' 40" East, 30.77 feet); 
Thence-leavlng said right of way North 89° 36' 03" West, 60.37 feet (record= North 89° 37' 09" West, 59.55 
feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL 11: 
A tract of land located in a portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 
North, Range·! West, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest corner of said Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36; Thence 
Soutn 89° 36' 03" East 60.37 feet (record= South 89° 37' 09" East, 59.55 feet) to the Westerly right of way of 
Berry Drive (sho.wn as Olympic Drive on the Plat of the Second Addition to Hidden Lakes); thence along said right 
of way for the following four ( 4) courses; 
1. South 27° 04' 48" East, 299.95 feet (record = South 27° 06' 40" east, 300.83 feet); 
2. North 62° 55' 12" East, 60.00 feet (record = North 62° 53' 20" East, 60.00 feet); 
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3. North 27° 04' 48" West, 125.34 feet (record == North 27° 06' 40" West, 125.34 feet); 
4. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 79° 01-:'27" and a radius of 25.00 'feet, for an arc 
distance of 34.48 feet (tjlord "" North 12° 25' 55" East, 31.81 feet - record .. North 12° 24' 03" East, 31.81 feet) 
to a point on the Southerly right of way of Fairway View Drive, as shown on the Plat of First Addition to Hidden 
lakes; 
Thence along said right of way for the following eight (8) courses: 
1. North 51° 56' 39" East, 74.67 feet (record ""North 51 ° 54' 47" East, 74.67 feet); 
2. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 99° 26' 33" and a radius of 70.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 121.49 feet (chord ""South 78° 20' 05" East, 106.81 feet - record = South 78° 21' 57" East, 106.81 
feet); 
3. Thence South 28° 36' 48" East, 154.03 feet (record "" South 28° 38' 40" East, 154.03 feet); 
4. Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 55° 41' 27" and a radius of 90.00 feet for an arc 
distance of 87.48 feet (chord "" South 00° 46' 05" East, 84.08 feet - record = South 00° 47' 56" East, 84.08 feet); 
5. Thence South 27° 04' 39" West, 170.14 feet; 
6. Thence on a curve to the right having a.central angle of 71 ° 37' 11" and a radius of 60.0 feet, for an arc 
distance of 75.00 feet (chord "" South 08° 43' 57" East, 70.21 feet); 
7. Thence South 44° 32' 32" East, 50.94 feet; 
8. Thence on a ~rve to the right having a central angle of 69° 10' 16" and a radius of 25.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 30.18 feet (chord = South 09° 57' 24" East, 28.38 feet - record = South 11 ° 23' 51" East, 30.18 feet) 
to a point on the West right of way of Lower Pack River Road; 
Ttience Southerly along said right of way for the following four (4) courses: 
1. on a non-tangential curve to the rigtit having a central angle of 04° 15' 19" and a radius of 1180.00 feet for an 
arc distance of 87.69 feet (chord ""South 22° 30' 38" West, 87.67 feet}; 
2. Thence South 20° 22' 44" West, 114.57 feet; 
3. Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of 22° 29. 50" and a radius of 502.65 feet, for an arc 
distance of 197.36 feet (chord = South 09° 07' 49" West, 196.10 feet); 
4. Thence South 02° 07' 06" East, 157.81 feet to the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence along the highway right of way, South 77° 42' 28" West, 72.14 feet (record = South 78° 15' 06" West, 
71.11 feet); Thence continuing along the Highway right of way, South 59° 44' 57" West, 262.22 feet (record = 
South 69° 43' 16" West, 261.65 feet) to the West. llr.e of the Sol.-thwest quarter of the Southeast quarter' of said 
Section 36; Thence along the West line of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter, North 00° 08' 19" 
East, 1223.36 feet (record = North 00° 07' 13" East, 1223.17 feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL 12: . 
That portion of the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West 
of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying West of the Lower Pack River Road. 
EXCEPT the First Addition to Hidden Lakes Subdivision, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 4 of Plats, 
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page 161, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 13: 
.:; 
~~.;..,.· -·: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idah~, lying South of State Highway 200; and all that portion of Government Lot 4 in Section 31, 
Township 58 North, Range 1 East, Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200. 
LESS the following described property: 
A tract of land in the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 92981, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Section 36; Thence along the East line of Section 36, North 00° 08' 
06" East, 460.00 feet; Thence perpendicular to the East line of the Section, North ago 51' 54" West, 568.00 feet 
to the true point of beginning; Thence South 47° 08' 06" West, 250.00 feet; Thence South 42° 51' 54" East, 
348.50 feet; Thence North 47° 48' 06" East, 250.00 feet; Thence North 42° 51' 54" West, 348.50 feet to the true 
point of beginning. 
AND 
All that portion of Government Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter; and 
the South half of the Northwest quarter of Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway No. 200 and lying North and East of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad (now Montana Rail Link) right of way. 
LESS that portion of Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, 
being that property described in Instrument No. 592059 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a right of way monument on the South right of way of State Highway No. 200, from which the 
Northwest comer of said Section 2 bears North 25° 54' 43" West, 798.00 feet (record= North 26° 28' 08" West, 
798.11 feet; Thence along the South right of way of the Highway, North 68° 35' 39" East, 266.10 feet; Thence 
continuing along the Highway righ~ of way, on a curve to the left (radial bearing = North 14° 03' 28" West) 
having a central angle of 00° 08' 55" and a radius of 5799.58 feet for an arc distance of 15.03 feet (chord= 
North 75° 52' OS" East, 15.03 feet - total distance along right of way from point of beginning 281.13 feet - record 
= 281.13 feet); Thence leaving said right of way South 00° 04' 10" West, 725.53 feet; Thence North ago 14' 40" 
West, 330.00 feet; Thence North 00° 03' 26" West 607.20 feet, to the Southerly right of way of State Highway 
No. 200; Thence along said right of way North 79° 11' 55" East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
LESS a tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West and Section 2, Township 57 North, 
Range l West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being a portion of that property described in 
Instrument No. 464572 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80° 05' 57'' East 386.02 feet from the South quarter of said Section 36, said 
point also being at the intersection of the South right of way of State Highway No. 200 and the East right of way 
of the Old County Road; Thence South 05° 14' 00" East along the East right of way of the Old County Road, 
171.80 feet; Thence continuing South. 14° 35' 50" East along said East right of way, 254. 70 feet to the 
intersection w!th the North right of way of Otd Highway 200 (FAP No. 95F}; Thence North 72° 38' 24" East along 
said North right of way, 372.40 feet; Thence continuing along said-North right of way, North 72° S8' 33!' East, 
336.00 feet to the intersection with the West high bank of Ory Creek; Thence Northeasterly along said West high 
bank, a distance of S78 feet, more or less, to the intersection with the South right of way of State Highway No. 
200; Thence Westerly aloog said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1. around a curve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (chord South 88° 02' 31" 
West, 48.43 feet); 
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2. North 79° 07' 52N West, 100.50 feet; 
3. around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet for a distance of 247.30 feet (chord= South 82° 54' 
00" West., 247.24 feet); 
4. along a spiral curve (South = 02° 12' 18"), a distance of 207.68 feet (chord= South 70° 27' 12" West, 207.67 
feet); 
5. South 69° 43' 21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6. South 61 ° 11'30" West, 119.79 feet to the point of beginning. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old highway right of way abandonment described in that certain Quitclaim 
Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as instrument No. 696025 and recorded on January 11, 2006, and lying 
within the bounds of the above described property. 
AND 
Government Lots 5, 9, 10 and 11; the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the East half of the Southwest 
quarter; and Government Lot 6, all in Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
LESS that property described in Instrument No. 22533, records of Bonner County, Idaho, and described as 
follows: 
Beginning at the North quarter corner of said Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho; Thence South 1669.70 feet to Pack River and the True Point of Beginning; Thence South 
66° 47' West, 203 feet; Thence South 69° 54' West 165.3 feet; Thence South 79° 56' West, 242.5 feet; Thence 
South 01° 11' East, 146 feet; Thence South 25° 18' East, 118.20 feet; Thence South 54° 29' East, 137.2 feet; 
Thence South 68° 10' East, 267 .1 feet; 
Thence North 535.6 feet to a point 1669.7 feet South of the North quarter comer of Section 6. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 6 and the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 6, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being that property identified as 
Tract No. Q-1755-2 in Instrument No. 42975 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 which is South 55° 03' 21" East, 
2460.29 feet from the Northwest corner of said Section 6 (record South 55° 14° East, 2451.3); Thence South 14° 
53°00" East, 223.22 feet (record); Thence South 04° 43' 00" East, 640.00 feet (record); Thence South 39° 48' 
00" East, 430.00 feet (record); Thence South 30° 28' 00" East, 387.49 feet (record= 500 feet plus or minus) to 
the East line of the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of said Section 6. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the Old Highway right of way abandonment described in that certain Quitclaim 
Deed, executed by the State of Idaho. 'as Instrument No.696025 and recorded on January 11, &nbsp;2006, lying 
within the bounds of the above described property. 
EXCEPTING therefrom all of the above described properties, any portion lying within the bounds of the following 
plats: 
Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted land, recorded in Book 8 of 
Plats, Page 77, 
RePlat of Blocks 15 and 16 of the RePlat of Golden Tee Estates & Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted 
Land, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, 
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RePlat of Lots 5 and 6, Block 22 and Lot 20, Block 20, Ref'lat of.Golden Tee Estates & Golden Tee Estates 1st 
Addition and Unplatted Land, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, 
Golden Tee Estates 2nd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79, 
Golden Tee Estates 3rd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 78, 
Golden Tee Estates 4th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 80, 
Golden Tee Estates 5th Addi~on, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81, 
Golden Tee Estates 6th Addition, recorded in. Book 8 of Plats, Page 82, 
Golden· Tee Estates 7th Addition, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13, 
Golden Tee Estates 8th Addition, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 7.: 
PARCEL 14: 
Lots 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 1; Lots 2, 3, 5, 8 and 10, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 2nd ADDITTON, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 79, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
EXCEPT all roads lying within each of the above described Additions. 
PARCEL 15: 
Lots 1, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, and 17, Block 1; Lot 1, Block 2; lots 2, 3, 4, S, 7 and 8, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, Block 4; Lots 1 and 2, Block 5; Lots 2, 3, and 4, Block 6; Lots 6 and 10, 
Block 7; &!ibsp;Lots 1, 2, 4 and 6, Block 8; &nbsp; Lots 2 and 5, Block 9; Lot 8, Block 10 of GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 3rd ADOinON, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 78, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 16: 
Lots 3, 6 and 8, Block 1; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 8 and 9, Block 4; Lots 1 and 7, Block S of GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 4TH ADDmON, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 80, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 17: 
Lots 1, 5, 7 and 9, Block l; Lots 1, 5, 8, 9, and 11, Block 2,GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 5TH ADDmON, according to 
the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 81, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 18: 
Lots 2 and 8, Block 1; Lots 2, 3 ard 4, Block 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 2, 3 and 4, Block 4 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
6TH ADDmoN; according to the piat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 82, records of Bonner County, 
Idaho. 
PARCEL 19: 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 1; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 7TH ADDITION, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 20: 
Lots 5,. 6, 7 and 8, Block 1; Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 8TH ADDITION, according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 7, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 21: 
Lots lA, 2A and 4A, Block 1, REPlAT OF LOTS 1 THOUGH 4, BLOCK 1, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 8TH ADDITION 
ANO BLOCK 16A, REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 &.16 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST AODmON, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 82, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 22: 
That portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16, Township 57 North, Range 1 East, 
Boise Meridian, lying West of the State Highway No. 200 right of way and East of the Northern Pacific Railway 
right of way, and lying North of the North line of the following described tract: 
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Beginning at a point where the Section I~ between Sections 16 and 21, Township 57 North, Range 1 West., 
Boise Meridian, intersects the State Highway on ttie Westerly Side as it now exists; Thence in a Northwesterly 
direction along the Westerly side at said Higt,way, 752 feet; Thence in a Southwesterly direction, 97 feet; Thence 
in a Southeasterly cftrection, 672 feet to the Section line between Sections 16 and 21; Thence East on said Section 
line bet-Neen said Sectioos 16 and 21, 104.25 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 
SAID parcel is now described as follows: 
A tract of. land situated in the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying Southwest of the right of way of State Highway 
No. 200 and Northeast of the right of way of Montana Rail Link Railway, being a portion of that property 
described as Parcel 1 of Instrument No. 168846 and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the iritersectier. of the South line of the Southwest quarter d the Soothwest quarter of Section 16 
and the Northeasterly right of way of Montana Rail Link Railway which is South 88° 10' 56" East, 944.95 feet from 
the Southwest comer of Sec!:iOO 16; Thence leaving said South line and along said right of way North 2JO 38' 59" 
West, 6n.OO feet to the true point of beginning; Thence continuing along said right of way North 23° 38' 59n 
West, 786.99 feet to the intersection with the North line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter, 
Thence leaving said right of way and along said North line South SS° 43' 23" East. 241.38 feet to the Westerly 
right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence leaving said North line and along said right of way the following 
four (4) courses: 
1. on a non-tangential curve to the right having a central angle of 01 ° 19' 25" (radial bearing = South 7JO 15' 16" 
West), a radius of 768.50 feet, for an arc length of 17.75 feet (chord= South 16° 06' 41" East, 17.75 feet}; 
2. Thence along a line offset 50.00 feet Westerly of and parallel to a spiral curve (centerline Is= 200 feet, a = 
3.5, S = 7°) for a chord of South 10° 43' 01" East 193.87 feet); 
3. Thence South 08° 25' 19" East, 86.06 feet; 
4. Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of \3° 56' 48", a radius of 1482.53 feet, for an arc length 
of 360.87 feet (chord South 15° 23' 43" East. 359.98 feet); 
Thence leaving said right of way South 44° 37' 10" West, 106.45 feet (record = "Southwesterly 97 feet'') to the 
true point of beginning. 
PARCEL 23: 
That part of tt:e SotJthwest quar-s of the Southwest quart.er in Section 16, Township 57 North, Range l East of 
the Boise Meridian, !yir,g South and West of the Burlington Northern Inc. Railway right of way and 
Govemmer.t Lot 5 in SectiOn 17, Township 57 North, Range 1 East. of the Boise Mericfian, save and excepting 
therefrom: 
The South 350 feet of Government Lot 5 in said Secbon 17, and also that part of the Southwest: quarter of the 
Southwest quarter in said Section 16 lying Westerly of said Burlington Northern Inc. right of way as now in use 
and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southwest comer of said Section 16; Thence Nortti along the West Section line 350 feet; Thence 
East to the centerfir:ie of Trestle Creel<; Thence Southeasterly along said centerline ID the South line of Section 16; 
Thence West. along the Section line 720 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning. 
SAID parcel is now described as follows: 
A tract of land situated in the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16, tying Sot.Jthwest of 
Montana Rail Link Railroad right of way and Government lot 5 of Section 17, all in Township 57 North, Range 1 
East of the BoiSe Meridian, Bonner County, Idar.c; being a portion of that property described as Parcel 2 of 
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Instrument No. 168846 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the South line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 15 
and the Southwesterly right of way of Montana Rail Link Railway which is South 88° 10' 36" East, 834.19 feet 
from the Southwest corner of Section 16; Thence leaving said South line and along said right of way North 23° 
38' 59" West, 1457.84 feet to the intersection with the North lirie of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; Thence leaving said right of way and along the North fine of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter, North 88° 43' 23" West, 243.71 feet to the Northwest corner of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; Thence along the North line of Government Lot 5 in Section 17, North 89° .23' 45" West, 1223.84 feet to 
the meander line of Lake Pend Oreille, as defined by the original GLO Survey; Thence leaving said North line and 
along said meander line the following two (2) courses: 
South 52° 55' 48" East, 561.00 feet; Thence South 37° 55' 48" East, 798.96 feet to a point on a line lying 350.00 
feet North of and paraUel to the South line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16; 
Thence along ·said parallel line, South 88" 10' 56" East, 281.27 feet to the West line of the said Southwest quarter 
of the Southwest.quarter; Thence continuing South 88° 10' 56" East, 159.02 feet to the intersection with the 
centerline of Trestle Creek; Thence along the centerline of Trestle Creek the following eight (8) courses: 
1. South 52° 54' 34" East, 63.58 feet; 
2. Thence South 44° 37' 26" East, 117.83 feet; 
3. Thence South 42° 08' 45" East, 77.28 feet; 
4. Thence South 80° 05' 07" East, 145.49 feet; 
5. Thence South 55° 15' 32" East, 86.34 feet; 
6. Thence South 46° 56' 31" East, 113.98 feet; 
7. Thence South 75° 43' 10" East, 58.83 feet; 
8. Thence South 37° 48' 28" East, 27.37 feet to the intersection with the South line of the Southwest quarter of 
the Southwest quarter; • 
Thence leaving said creek centerline and along said South line South 88° 10' 56" East, 116.80 feet to the true 
point of beginning. 
PARCEL 24: 
A portion of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter and Government Lot 1 of Section 21, Township 57 
North, Range 1 East, Boise Meridian. Bonner County, Idaho, described as follows: 
Beginning at a point where the South line of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 21, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian. Bonner County, Idaho, intersects the West line of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company right of way; Thence 600 feet Northerly along said railroad right of way; 
Thence West to the meander fine of lake; Thence 600 feet Southerly to the South line of Lot 1 of said Section 21; 
Thence East to the Point of Beginning. 
SAID parcel is now described as follows: 
A tract of land situated in the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter and Government Lot 1 of Section 21, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly 
described as follows: 
8egiMing at the intersection of the South line of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 21 
and the Westerly right of way of Montana Rail Link Railroad which is South 88° 55' 48" East 139.54 feet from the 
Southwest corner- of said Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; Thence leaving said South line and along 
said right of way the following two {2) courses: 
1. On a non-tangential curve to the left having a central angle of 10° 44' 25" (radial bearing South 65° 01' 49" 
West) a radius of 2664.79 feet, for an arc length of 499.53 feet (chord North 30° 20' 24" West, 498.80 feet); 
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2. Thence North 25° 10' 12" West, 100.47 feet; 
Thence leaving said right of way and parallel to the South line of Government Lot 1, North 88° 55' 48" West, 
936.05 feet to the meander line of Lake Pend Oreille as defined in the original GLO Survey; Thence along said 
meander tine the following two (2) courses: 
1. South 14° 25' 48• East, 271.54 feet; 
2. Thence South 46° 40' 48" East, 378.00 feet to the intersection with the South line of Government Lot 1; 
Thence along said South line South 88° 55' 48" East, 748.52 feet to the Southeast comer of Government Lot 1; 
Thence along the South line of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter, South 88° 55' 48" East, 139.54 
feet to the true point of beginning. 
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Recorded at the reques~ of, & 
aft.er recordirig please ret;_;_rri 
Pend Oreille Bor:ner De-;Ielcpm.er:t 3oldings, 
59JJ South McCarran Boulevard 
s~J.i i: e 1 o 1 o 
Re2:10 1 Nevada 89589 
Atten~io~: SI'-erry Wag~er 
706475 
MEMORANDUM OF REAL PROPERTY 
PURCHASE A.."'ID SALE AGREEMENT 
?:-7()RTH I:JAI-{0 RE.SOR-TS., TT~ 
.!..J...,_Lf 
C8IT'.pan}'" ( :, Sellerir) and PE~T OREILLE BC>i'l~TER DE"'",lELOPMEl'TT 
H()L:2I~lGS, INC., a E'Je,✓-3.da ccrpc1::--ati.cn. 11 Buyer·,: hereby~ 
ac~cw:edge a:id agree as f012.•:)';~vs: 
1. Seller a=d a~yer have entered 1nco a writte= 
ag~eerne:i:: ent.i t2.ed Thir,:J. J! .... tne.cded a:id Res ta te,:i _Real Pr:Jpercy-
P1..1.rc21ase and Sale Agree:n.e.z-11: \NitI: ti1.e effec~ive da-:e 0:: 
lviarct. 9, 2 0 )-5 ~ 3aid agree11en~ is 1...:r:re::o~ded ~ 
2. Said agreement concerns the real proper~y 'the 
"Property"; located in the Cou.::-ity 
Idaho. The Property ~s described 
Exhibit One hereto. 
o: 
in said agree~e~t ac= 
3. S2ller hereby- agrees t8 sell t:1.e Pr,,=1per~~.{ 1=::) 
Buyer. and Buyer hereby agrees co pur=hase the Proper=y 
from se:ler, all pursuan~ tc the previsions of said 
u.nrec'.:lrded writte= a9::-eemenc. 
EXHIBIT 
j 10 
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::::r:-; WITNESS W}:IER.EOF, Seller and Buyer ha,Te exe:::'.lted 
this Memoran.d.urr as of the dat:e first above written. 
SELLER 
Nor~~ Idaho Resorts, LLC 
an I::labo lirr.ited liabilicy :::or:-,pany 
-n Q itJv 11A ,111 ,!) 
--6 4C"J.&!>.JP... ,I 'f""\.-(,j' 
Richard A. Villelli, ?residen~ 
a Nevada ccrpora~ion 
C~arles W. Reeves 
Presider=-~ 
1833 
COUNTY OF ~'V'W 
} ss 
On l Lt~ day of:)~ (SP~ me, the 
undersigned, a Notar:wl>ub~m r~· • ,
personally appeared......, L'"',..-'"""'-=ao"'P.'l......,_ ...... _~--
known or identified to me~ \ 
________ .__ of the corporation that executed 
this instrument or the person/s whose executed the instrument on , 
behalf of said coiporation and acknowledged to me that said 
corporation executed the same. 
Notary Public · 
• 
Residi':1g ~t: ~ "t'"\ ~ l'("\--r 
Comrmsston E,cp.: )-~ 1-\ l 
COUN'I'X, OF~"""e c 
I ' ---' '-h 'Z er::> '=., On_---'-\ __ day o~ ., before me, rhe 
} ss 
undersigned, a Notary_fublic ~ fortlu!a:ttate, 
personallya.ppea.-ed ~( \.u. ~t. S 
~ or i~to me to be the ~a~ :::S:: of the corporation that executed 
this instrument or th1' person/s whose executed l:he instrument on 
behalf of said corporation and acknowledged to me that said 
corporation executed the same. 
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my band and affi."ted 
my seal the day uui ~ in this certifu.;ate first above written. 
RECORDING DATA: 
\\\\ 11 It 1,,, 
Notary l'-Jblic · fbr ;;aid County md State ..:, ~ ,-L.8'4;,~,..~ ~ ,:. .•······ .. ~, 
Resi~~ Y"\c:>Qb')""'-,- / •~'tAAY•• .• 1 
CotnmlSSlOllEXp.\-~l--\ \ ~ -•- : § 
; • PUS\.\(; I.: : ~ .,.;... .· ~ 
..,,,.'-tj.;:• ···\<) ,,' 
,,, ~c: (1/F' \ ,, 
111fltll I\\\ 
------------------------
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• 'rransnatlon SCHEDULE B-Part ll - continued 
Transnatlon Title ln$urance Company 
Commitment No. 00041847 
THIS REPORT IS D[VlDED INTO 4 SECTIONS wrtH MUL71PLE? ARCELS WITHIN EACH SECTION, THE 
FOLLOWING SECTIONS REPRESfu"'-t"T FOlJR DI:FER.ENT LOCATIONS: 
SECTIQNA,; 
HIDDEN LAKES GOLF COURSE, LODGE, PARK!NG AREAS AND MAT.NTENA."-TCE AREAS. 
SEcnONB: 
HIGHLANDS AREA PLAITED LOTS WEST OF LOWER PACK RIVER ROAD. 
SECTIONC: 
MOOSE MOUNTAIN LARGE ACREAGE FOR DEVELOPMENT SOUTH OF HIGHVl A Y 200. 
~CTION0: 
IDA.HO RESORT AREA ON THE WATERS OF LA...1<E PEND OR.ErLLE AT TRESTLE CR.EEK. 
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Exhibit A 
,SECTION a: 
P~Ll: 
A tract oC 12.ad located in Section 36, ToWllsttip 58 !ll'orili, lunge 1 West A..·,.-o Sec:tion 31, Township 58 ~•forth, Range 1 Ea.it of 
the Bo.lsc !\o'teridian. Bonner County, .ldano, more p2rticularly described as folloqos: 
Tiut portion of nid Sea!ons lo and 31 lying East of P:ick R!ver- Road, a county road, \Vest o( the Pack River, North of State 
Highway No. 200, :1ad South of the South line of Goverame!rt Lot l of said Section 31 and Soutk of the South line or the 
Nmheast quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section~; 
USS that land included in the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision as recorded. in Book 4 of Plats, page 64, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a parcel of £and in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
Idaho more particularly described as foile>ws: 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of said Section 36; 
Thence Nortlt 52" 11'33" West 953.40 feet (record pei" fnstrument No. 457973 = North S4° 19'10" W~'t, 1010.58 feet) to a 
point on the .:-iorthedy ,:ight of way of State Highway '.'io. 200 ;i:,d the true point of beginning; 
· Tltence North 01" 19'29'' West, 244.70 feet (record per Instrument No. 457913 = North 01~ 07'07" East, 244.28 feet); 
Thence South S8" 04'08" West, 348.SO feet (record per Instrument No. 45797 3 - South 87" 52'03"West, 348.49 feet} 
Thence South 01• 19'12" West, 250.00 feet (record per Instrument No.457973 = South 01° 07'07" West, 250.00 feet) to t!u, 
Nartherly right ofw:ty of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence along said right of way North 80" 34'19" East 66.04 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 ""North 79° 46'41" East, 
66.62 feet); · 
Thence 011 a curve to the right h:aviag a central ,mete of 05~ 47'35" and a radius of 2803..37 feet. for an arc distance of 283.45 
feet (record per £4strument t'fo. 4379"."3 =- a central angle of 05° 47'02" and an arc length of 2%2.99 feet) to the true point of 
beginning. 
LESS a tract o( land in Government Lot .2 of Section 31, TowllSb1p 5S North. Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
Collllty, Cdabo, more particlliarly desc~d as follows: 
Begin~ at the tnteneetfon of the North line of said Government Lot:? and an u:isting fence line ruar!dni the right of way of 
aa old County Road.. ,aid point oeing- South 89° 06.38" East, 39i.1Y.' feet Cr!>m the Northwest corner ,r Government Lot 2 
(:uord "'l61.00 feet); 
Thence aloq said feo.ce line as 11oted o( record per Instntment Na. 217 .. 65 on a curve to the left {radial l>earing = Nort!l 52" 
13'42" last) ltanng a centnl angle of 19° 17'35" .tnd a radius of 650..32 feet, for an arc distance of ZU.!18 feet (chord= 5-0uth 
37" .25'05" Ea.st, 21''.l.95 !cet); 
1'1.1e11ce continuini: along said fence Une, South 47° 03'53" East, 43.24 feet; 
'1en.ce North 89° 06'38" West, 12.3.3 feet; 
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Thence coo.tinuing along the fence line. South 59° 55'?4" East, 65.99 feet to an iron pipe as described in Instrument No. 
217765; 
neuee atoag the fe::i.ce line., South 70° 07'45" East, 262.4.9 feet to an iron pipe as described in Instrument No. 217765 (record= 
Son th 700 18'00" East 262.00 feet; 
Then·ce South 54° 48'04" East, 67.00 feet; 
Thence North 40° 08'56" East, 168.45 feet to the right bank of Pack River (record= 200.00 feet to the tit read of Pack River); 
Tbeace Nortli 40" 08'56" East to the intersection with the thread of P:,ck River; 
Thence Northerly and upstream along the tbread line of Pack River to the intersection with tbe North line of Government Lot 
2 of Jaid Section 31; 
Thence Soutb 89" 06'38" East, along said North line to the true point of begiruiing. 
LESS any part of the above described property lying North a11d East of Pack River. 
LESS a tnct of laud in Government Lots 1 and ? of Section 31, T1JW1Jshfp 58 North, llan~ 1 East and the Southeast quarter 
of the Northeast qt1artu &! Sec;:tio.a 36, Townsh.'P 58 North, Range l West of the Boise Meridian. Dooner Caunty. Idaho and 
more pactkulariy described as follows: 
Mary's Pack River Lots md all tliat property dedicated to the public for right of way as shown and recorded in Instrument 
No. 699il91, r~rds of Bonner County, Idaho . 
• PARCEL.?; 
A tract of I.and located in Section 36, T!IWttsbip 58 :.'ortb, Range .1 West .-\.'ID Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of 
the Boise Meridian, Bouner County, Idaho. more fully described as follows: 
Beginning at a pqiut that is North 80 degrees OS' Si" Ea.st, a distance of 386.02 feet from the South quarter conrer o! ta.id 
Section 36, u.id point also being at tbe illtersection of the Si>uth rl&hr of way of State Righ~ay No. 200 and the l!!.ast right of 
way of the Old Country Road; · 
thence South 5 degrees 14' 00" East aJong 1oaid East right of way of tha old country road, a distll!lce of 171.80 feet; 
then.ce continuing South 14 deirees 33· 50" East afo113 sa!d East right of way, a distance of254.70 feet to an intersection with 
the ~ort.i :ight or way of Old Fligh.way No. 200 CF-~ ':'lo. 9SF); 
titence North 72 degrees 38' 24'' East along said North right of way, a distance of 372.40 feet; 
tltence continuing along said North right of way, North 72 degrees 58' 33" East, n distance of 3-36.00 feet to an intersection 
with the West high ba.uk of Dry Creek; 
thence Northeasterly dong wd West high bank, a distauce of 578 feet, more or lesJJ, to an intersection ~ith the South right of 
way of said Sute Highway No. 200; 
thea.ce Westerly along snid South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1) Around :a.curve to the left with a r:uiius or ?643.J"'.' 
feet. a di.stance of 43.~ feet (the chord a! wllica 
bears Sou.th 88 degrees 02' 31" Wffl. a dbltance ~! 
tlU3 feet); 
l) Nortlt 79 degrees 07' 52" West, 100.50 feet; 
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3) Arouad a curve to t&e left with a ra.dias Gfl663.37 
feet. a dlstanc8 of"l47.30 feet (the chord of which 
besn South Sl degreet 54' 00 .. West. a distance of 
?47.24 !eet) to a P .S.C.; 
4) Along a »pir:tl curve (S=-2 degnes 12.J'), a dfstance t)f 
· 207.6& feet (the chord ofwbich bears South 79 degrees 
27' lZ" West, a distance t)f ?tn'.67 feet) to a P.S.; 
5) South 69 degrees 43' 21 '' West, 328.60 feet; 
6) Soath 6'1 degrees 11' 30" West, 119.79 feet to the point 
ofbeumning. 
A..."'ID TOGETHER wrra aay portioa of the old High-way right of way abandllllment, described i.e that e«tain Quit Claim 
Deed, executed l>y the State of Iduo, as Instrument No. &96025 md recorded on January 11, 2006, IJing wfthfn the bounds of 
the above described property 
A tract of land in Go,erument Lot 1 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner Cou!lty, 
Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 1848:ZS and more parti.cular-ly described as folfuws: 
B,eginaing at a point on the So11tb line af said Government Lot l, which !.\l South 89• 06'38" East (record• South 89° 06'55" 
E:t.st) 330.00 feet fr-om the Southwest corner of Go~-er.unent Lot 1, marked by a brass cap stamped RLS .974; 
Thence parallel to tlte West lino of the Section, North 00° 07'21" East, 118.03 feet; 
T&.em:e in a Southeasterly direction 011 ~ :arve to the right (radial bear.ng = South SO" 01 "02" West) having a central angle of 
12° ~'09" and a radlUJ ~ ?.33.31 feet, for an arc distsm:e of 51.86 feet (chord= South 33° 36'53" !ast, SL 16 feet); 
Thence South z;• !4"4<>'' .East, 79.53 feet; 
Tbeu;:e on a ~urve to th~ left. (radial bearing= North 62° 45'11" East) havin1 a central angle of 00° 31'29" (reco,:-d = oo• 
31'25") and a radius oC 650.32 feet for an arc distance of 5.95 (record"' 5...9~ Ceot) feet (cilord ""South 27° 30'31'' East. 5.95 
feet). to t.'te South line fJf Go-.eniment Lot 1; 
Thence lllong said South line North 89' 06'38'' West (record • Nurth 89° 06'5:5" West), 68.07 feet to the trul! point of 
o,,gf_nning. 
PA.RC.EL4: 
A tract or land in Goverument Lot 1 of Section 31, Township 58 North. ~e 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
Idaito, being that pr1Jperty d~ribed in Instrument ~o. 495i5J and more particularly described as follows: 
B~IL'lhtg at a point on the South line of:faid Government Lot 1, whlcll is South 89" 06'38" ltast (record=- South 89" 06'55" 
Eut} 330.00 feet from the Southwest comer of G<Jver11Ill8Dt Lot 1, marked by a brass eap sta.aqMJd RLS '74; 
Thence parallel to the West line C>f the Section North 00° 07'2 l" East, I tS.03 feet; 
T!mtce oo. a curve to the left (radial bearing= South ~ 01 '02" West) havtag a central angle r>f 04• 01'30" and a radius of 
233.31 feet, for an arc distaru!e of 16.39 feet (~bo,:-cl • !forth 4f> 59'43" W<!St 16.39 feet) 
Ihence North 44• 00'28" West 23.17 f'eet to the Southeasterly right of way or the Lower Pack River Road; 
_.:::~,._:.:,:,.=::.::
0
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n.ence atoai said ript of way on a curve to the right (ndtal bearing"" North 53• 09'38" West) harlnf I central angle of 12• 
:n'30'' and a radlus of 275.00 feet, for an arc dlst.anee of 60.20 reet (chord• South 43• 06')7'' West, '6.03 t'eet); 
Thence leaving said right o[ way, South 44" 00'28" East. 20.15 feet; 
Thence on a curte to tfte rlcht bavfne I central angle o.f16" 45'40" and a radius of l73.3l feet. for an arc distance of'S0.7() feet 
(cllord - South 35• 37'39'' East 50.52 feet); 
Thence South 21~ 14'49'' East, 53.38 feet to the true point of beginning 
PARCELS: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Sfttion 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East o! the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 4:9::,-,.53 and :nore particurarfy described as follows: · 
Beginning at a p9hlt on the West Jfne of said GO'i'enunent Lot 2 {West line of Section 31) which is South oo• 07'21" West, 
zao.oo feet from the Nortlrvest conier of said Government Lot 2; 
Thence parallel to the North line of Government L-0t 2, Soutlt 89° 06'38" East (record = South 89" 06'55" East) 562.61 feet 
(record - 562.58 feet); 
Thence North 47° 03'53" West, 43.24 feet (record= 43.2! feet}; 
Thence on a ctll"Ve to tb.e right having a aroCraJ angle of 19" 17'35" (record = 19" 17'39") and a radius of 650.32 feet, for au an: 
distance of218.!J8 feet (chord- North 3? 25'03" West 27L95 feet} to tile North line of Government Lot?; 
i Thence along said North liue North 89~ 06'38" West {record= North 89" 06'55" We."t) 68.07 feet; 
Thence South 27° 14'49" East 26.15 feet; 
Thence on a curve to the left having a teat.al angle of09" 49'00" aud a radius of 710.32 feet, for an arc distance of 121.70 feet 
(chord~ So nth 3r 09' 19" East, 121.55 feet); 
Thence South 800 25'01" West 412.81 feet (record= South 80" 24'50" West 412.82 feet) to the point or beginning. 
EXCEPTh°'IG from Parcels 1, 3. 4 and 5, the following two tracts: 
Any p<irtioa e~asttd by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ES'tATES PLAi.'i'NED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), 
accoi-ding to the pf1'1t thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plafa, Puge 108, reeords of Bonner Co11nty, Idaho. 
A.."''D any portion encompused by tbe Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FI:RST ADDITION,(PRASE TWO) a.ccording to the 
plat thereof, ~orded In 8Gok 6 of Plats, Page 1.14, records l)f Sonner Coanty, Idaho. 
Block 5 In GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLA..~D UNIT DE'VELOP:\ctENT (PHASE ONE), ,1ccording to the plat thereof, 
recorded in BofJk. 6 of Plats,. P:aie 108. rec:>r-ds of Bonner County, {da!lo. 
PARCEL 7: 
The Club House, and the P~rkina Len In Block 12, as they are sh0111'11 and depict.ed !n GOLDEN TDS ES'fA TES FIR:,7" 
• .\DDITION {PRAS!: TWO), :iceording to the plat tl1ereof, recorded iil Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, records of Bonner County, 
Idaho. 
fAl\Cl:L 8: 
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Maintenance Lot, Block 14, GOLDEN TJ:~ ESTATES ilR.ST ADDITION (PHASE TWO) according tot he plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, records of Boaner Co!Ulty, fdahe. 
PAR.CEI.9: 
Lot 2 Block 3 In GOLDEN TEES ESTATES PLA."iNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), according to the 
plat thereof, re~orded in Book 6 of Pl.lb. Page 108, records r,f Bo!Ula County, Idaho. 
PAR.CELlO: 
Lot 13, Block 13 and the Golf Coune Area as !Jhown and depictl!d in Block 12 ot GOLDEN TUS iSTATES Fl&:)"'! 
.womoN (PHASE TWO) according to the plat thereo~ recorded in Book 6 of Plats. Page 114, 1·ecords of Bonner County, 
Idaho. 
PARCEL 11; 
Open sp•ce Lots shot'ftl as Lots 1 And 5 and Stormwater Lot, Block 4 and Stormwater Lot, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE 
EST A TES PLANNED {;1'fTf DEVELOPMENT (PHASE O.NE), according ta the Plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, 
page 108, records of Bollller County, Idaho. 
Open space Lots 1 and 4, :Block 6 and op-en space Lot 1, Block 7, open space Lot 1, Block 9, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST 
ADDmON PL.A.~YD t"NIT DEVELOPMENT (PH.ASE TWO), according to the plat thereof. recorded in Book 6 of ?lats, 
Page 1 l4, records ofBonner Couacy, Idaho. 
Open space Lot 1, or Block 8, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIR.ST ADDITION PUD (PHASE TWO), aceording to the plat 
thereo!, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, records o! Bonner County, Id.aho 
PARCEL 13: 
Lot 1, Block 11 in GOLDEN TE.ES ESTATE FIR.')""T ADDITION (J.>HASE TWO), according to th.e plat thereof, recorded in 
~ook 6 of P!llts, Page 114, records of Bollll.e.r County. Idaho. 
PARCEL 14: 
All Private r~d:s in GOLDEN TEE ESTATES .PLA,.""INED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book Ii of Plats, Page 108, recoE"ds r,f Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCELB: 
~l private roads In GOLDEN TEES EST .t..TES FIRST ADDITION (PHASE TWO), according to the plat thereof. recorded rn 
Book 6 of Ptau, Page 1 l4. records of Boaner County, Idaho. 
UCTIONB! 
l"A.8.CXL l: 
Lot l in Block 1 Gl die FIRST ADDMON' TO WDDEN LAKES, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 4 of Plats, 
page 161, records of B011aer County, Idaho. 
PAR.CELl: 
L4ts Z, 3, 4, S iu Block 2 of the SECOND AD0mON TO HIDDEN LAKES SUBDIVISION, according to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 5 !Jf Plats, Page 38, ~ords of Boemer Conaty. Idaho. 
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PA.llfEI,1: 
A l:nlct of land in the Eut i:llf of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the Northwest quarter of t.b.e Southeast 
quarter o.f Sectfoa lo, ToW113hip 58 North, Range 1 West of the Bowe Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly 
descrlbed u fotlow,: 
.Beginning at the S011theast corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter of said Section 36; 
Thence aloug the So nth line of the East balf of the Northeast qaarter of tile Southwest quarter, North !J.9" 36'27" West, 661.51 
feet (record • North 89° 37'10" West, 661.57 feet to the Southwest corner of the East half ol the Northeast quarter or the 
Southwest qoarter, 
Thence. along the West line of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter, N:>rth oo• 10'22' East S56A5 
f~t (record = North oo• 09'25" East. 856.45 feet); 
Theuce North 89° 10'53" East,30..21 feet (neord = East, 29.58 feet) to the Westerly right of way of Berry Drive (shown as 
OlyinpJc Drive on the Second Addition Plat to Bidde11 Lakes); 
Thence Southe1uterlj' a.long said right of way the foll owing sh: (6) courses: 
1. on a non tangential curve to the left (r:zdial bearing_, North 87& 39'13" East) haviJlg a cenrn! angle of 36" 44'06" an~ a 
radius of 131.00 t'eet for an an: distance of 83." feet (record= 84.54 feet) (chord= South 20° 42':50" East, 82.56 feet - recgrd = 
South 20" 37'27" East, 83.08 feet); 
2. thence South 39° 04'53" East, 4l9.67 feet (record= South 39° 06'45" East, 419.68 feet; 
3. theuce on a carve to the left having a central angle of 11 • 42'45" and a radi.u.s of 530.00 feet for an arc distance of l 0S.34 
feet (clior:i "'South 44• 56'16" East, 108.15 feet- record= South 44' 58'08" East. 108.16 feet}; · 
4. thence Soritlt so• 47'39" East, 6?.68 feet {record= South so• 49'31" East, 69.68 feet); 
5. thence on a curve to the right having a central aagle of 23° 42'51'' and a radius o! !>70.00 feet. for an arc distance of 401.47 
feet (chord-= Sollt!l38° 56' 14" East, 398.&l feet - record= South 38" 58'05" £iast 398.61 feet); 
Ii. tftelll:e South 17" 04'48" Eaat, 31.65 feet to the South line of the Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter (record = 
Soutla ir 36'40" East, 30.77 feet); 
·. thettce leaving said right of way North 89" 36'03" West, 60.37 feet (record= North 89" 37'09" West, 59.55 feet) to the point of 
beginning. 
PARCEL 4: 
A tract 1Jf laud located In a port1on llf the Sootbwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, 
Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, BollJler County, Idaho, more partieularfy described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest corner of ~aid Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36; 
Tbeaca So.tit 89" 36'93'• East 60.37 feet {record = South 89" 37'09" East, 59.55 feet) to the We:rterly eight of way-of Berry 
Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Plat of the Seeoo.d Addition to Hldde11 Lakes}: 
Thence along said right or way for the following !our (4} cuurSC$: 
1. South 27° 04'4S" East, 299.95 feet (record= South 27° 06'40'' East, 300.83 feet); 
: 2. North 62• 55'12" East, 60.00 feet (recorcl -North 62B 53'20" East, 60.00 feet); 
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3. North 27° 04'48" West, 125.34 feet (record=- North 27° 06'40" West, 125.34 feet): 
4. rheru:e on a curve to the rigflt ha'YinJ a ceotrul angle of 79" 01'27" and a radius or 25.00 feet, for nn a.re distance of 34.48 
feet (~bord a North U" 23'53" .East, 3LU feet - record"' North 12° 24'03" Eut, 31.81 feet) to a point on the So1:ttherly right of 
W2.J o(Fair'Vay V~ Orive. as shown on the Plat of First Addition to Hidden Lake$; 
thence along said right or way for th~ following eight (8) courses: 
1. North 51" 56'39" East. 74.67 feet (record= North 51° 54'47" East, 74.67 feet); 
2. theuce ou a anve to the right bavmg a central augle of99" 26'33" and a radius of70.00 feet, for a11 arc distance of 121.49 
feet (~ord = Solrth 7tr' 2()'95" East, 106.Sl feet- record"' South 78° 21_'57" East, 106,81 feet); 
3, thence South ?8" 36'48" East, 154.03 feet (re~ord = South. 28° 38' 40'' East, 154,03 feet); 
4. thence !>11 a eurve to the right havillg a central angle of 55° 41'27" and a radius of 90.00 feet for an arc di.stance of 87.48 feet 
(chqrd "'South 000 46'05" East, 84.08 feet- record= South 00° 47'56" East. 84.08 feet); 
5. tbence South 27° 04'39" West, 170.14 feet; 
6. thence on a curve to the right having a ;:entral angle of 71° 37'11" and a radius of 60.0 feet, for an arc distance of 75.00 feet 
(chord= South 08" 43'57" East, 70,21 feet); 
7. thence S011th 44° 32'32" East, 50.94 feet; 
If. theu.ce t>a a curve to tbe right having 3 central angle of 69° I 0'16" and a radio~ of 25.00 feet, for an arc distance of 30.18 
feet (cltord ""&llflth. 09° 57'24" East, 28.38 feet - record "'South. 11 • 23' 51" East, 30.18 feet) to a point on tb.e W ut right of way 
of Lower Pack Rivel" Road: 
thence Southerly along 9'aid right of way for the followlng foar (4) courses: 
1. on a non tangential curve to the r!ght having a central ang!~ of04° 15'19" and a radhts of 1180.00 feet for an arc distance of 
87.69 feet (chord -South z.:z~ 30'38" West, 87.67 feet); 
2. thence South 20" 22'44" West, 114.57 feet; 
3. thence Oil a cun-e to the left having ll central angle of 22• 29'50" and a radius of 502.65 feet, for an arc distance of 197.36 
feet (ch.ord •-Soutlt 09° 07'49'' West, 196.10 feet:) 
4. thence Soi1th 02° 07'~" East, 157.81 feet to the Northerly right of way oi State Highway No. 200; 
therice along the highway righ.t of way, South 77" 42'2$" West, 72.14 feet(record "'South 78° 15'06" West, 7l.U feet); 
thence continning along tb.e Blghway right of way, Soath 69" 44'57" West, 262...12 feet (record - South 69° .o· 10·1 West, 261.65 
feet} to the West liae of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of said Section 36; 
thence along the West !ine of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter, North 00" 08'19" East, t223.J6 feet (record"" 
North 00" 07'13" East. l.n.3.17 feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCELS: 
That portion r,f the Southeast quarter o! the Northeast qu.arter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Rangel West of the Boise 
Meridian. Bo11JJer County, Id.ah<>, !ytng West q( the Lower Pack River Road, 
,E.1'.CEP'f the First Addition to Hidden Lakes Subdivision, according to th~ plat thereof, recorded in Book 4 of Plats, Page 161, 
·records o(Bonner County, Idaho. 
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SJCTIQNC; 
All that ponlon of tile Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 5$ :"l'orth, Range 1 West. Boise Meridian, Bonner County. 
Idaho, ly(ng South of State lfilhway ?00; and all that portion <>( Government l.-Ot 4 in Section 31, Township 58 :'forth, Range 1 
East. Bofse Meridian, Bmmer COUllty. Idaho, lying Soutb of State Highway 200; 
LESS the following described property: 
A tr1lct of land In the Sotl'thez.st qWU"ter of Section 36, Township 58 No~ Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idabo, being that property described in Instrument No. 92981, records of Bonner County, Idaho and mor~ 
i;,arttca.larly described u rollews: 
Commencing at the Soutlteast corner of said Section 36; 
Thence along the East line of Section 36, North 00" 08'06" East, 460.00 feet; 
Thence perpendicular to the East line of the S~'tion, North 89" 51'54" West, 568.00 feet to the true point cf heginnmg; 
Tlience South 47° 08'06" West, 250.00 feet; 
Tbence South 42° Sl '54" East, 348.50 feet; 
Thence North 47° 48'06" East, 250.00 feet; 
Thence North 42° 51 '54" West, 348.50 feet to the true point or beginning. 
All that portion of Government LGts 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, Sand 9; the Southwest quarter of the :"for:heast q112rter; and the Sot.en 
halt of the Nortllwm quarter of Section 2, ToWllShip 57 N°'lrth. Range t West of the 13<,ise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho. 
lying South or Stat.i Highway No. 200 and lying North and East or the :Vorther'!l Paciffc R.ailrntl (now Montar:a R.a.il Lhk} 
right of way. 
LESS that portion of Sectioa 2, TGwnship 57 North. Range 1 West o( the Boise }leridiau, Bo11ner County, Id.tho; being that 
property described in Instrument N(). 592059 and more particubrfy described as t'ollowi: 
Beginning at a right of way monmneat on the South right of vr;ry of State Highway No. 200, from -.vflicll the Noi-thwest corner 
of said Section 2 bears North 25" 54''3'' West, 798.00 feet (record= North ?6" 28'08" West, 198.11 t'eet; 
Thence along the South riibt of way oftbe Highway, North 68" 33'39" East. 266.10 feet; 
Thence coatinlliu& along the Richway right ~way, 011 a C!lrve to t.be e left (radial bearing= .~forth 14° 03'18" West) !u.viug ij 
ceatral aagle ofOO° 08'55" and a l'lldius of 5799.58 feet (or an a:,: distance or 15.0J Ceet (chor'.i .. North 7 3" 52''15" East. 15.03 
feet- total clist2-nce alone right of way l'>:om point ofl>eginmng = Z81.13 !eet - record= 281.13 feet); 
thence leaving said right- of way South oo• 04'l0" West, 725.53 reet; 
1'.heitce North 89~ 14'40'' West, 330.00 feet; 
The11ce North oo• 03'26" West 607.20 feet, to the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence along said right of way North 79° 11 '55" East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
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LESS a tract o( land located In Section 36, ToW11Bllip 58 North, Range 1 Weft and Sectio.11 Z, Towtubip 57 North, Range 1 
West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner Coqnty, Idaho; being a poctioo &( that property described in Instrument No. 4645'12. ruid 
more. particularly described u follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80" 05'57" Ea!lt 386.02 feet from the South quarter rJf said Sectio1t .16., said point also be~ 
at the intenectieu of the Seath right of way 1Jf State Highway No. ZOO and the East right of way of tba OW C1>anty Road; 
Tlu~uce South 05° l4'00" East along the East right of way of the Old County Road, 171.80 feet; 
Thence continUiag South 14" 35'50" East along said East right of way, 254.70 feet to the intersection with the No-rth rig~t of 
way r,f O!d HighWlly 200 (F AP No. 9:>'"l'}; 
Thence North 7Z0 38'24" East along said North right of way, 37.Z.40 reet; 
Thence eonti11'..ting along said North rlgJ1t of way, North 72° 58'33" East, 336.00 feet to the hltersection with the West ltigh 
bank of Ory Creek; 
Thence N"ortheasterty along Jaid We.~t bigh bank, a distance of 578 feet. more or le~s, to the intersection with the South right o[ 
wity of State Higfiwlly No, ZOO; 
Thence Westerly along said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
L ltrl?Und a c11rve to the left with a radills of:?643.37 fe.et, l'I distance of 48.44 feet (chord= South 88" 02'31" West, 48.43 feet); 
2. North 79° 07'52" West, 100.50 feet; 
1 j_ around a curve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 feet for ll distaace of 247.30 feet (cllord = South. 82" 54'00" West, 247.24 
feet); 
4. along a spiral curve {So11th = oz• U'l8"), a di.stance of 207.68 feet (chord= South 70° 27'12" \Vest, 207.67 feet); 
5. South 69" 43'21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6. South 61° 11'30" West, 119.79 feet to the point of beginning. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old bi,,~way right of way abandonment desailied in that certain Quitcl.&nn -Deed, 
executed by the State I){ Idllho, as.Instrument ~o. 696025 and recorded on January 11, 2005, and lying within the bounds of 
toe above descn'bed property. 
AND 
Government Lots S, 9, 10 aud I 1; the Southea~t quarter of the N orthwe11t quarter; the Eut h.a1! of the Southwest quarter; and 
GQvernment Lot 6, all in Section 6, Townsl:ltp 57 North, lunge I &.ut of th.e Bnise i\-[eridian. 8ouaer Couuty, Idaho. 
LESS that pr-operty described in Instrument No. 22533, records of Bonne1· Cou.aty, Idaho, and desc1·1bed as; follows: 
~ning at the North quarter corner of said Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of tbc Boise Meridian, Br.,nner 
CGllllty, Idaho; 
Thence South 1669.70 feet to Pack River and the True Point of Beginning; 
Thence South. 66" 41' \Vest, 203 feet; 
Thence South 69° 54' West 165.3 feet; 
Tbence South 79" 56' West, 242.5 feet; 
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Thence South 01° 11' .East, 146 feet; 
Thence South 25" 18' East, 118.20 feet; 
Thence Soufh 54• 29' East, 137.2 feet; 
Thence South 68° 10' East, 267.1 feet; 
Thence Nort11 535.6 feet to a point 1669.7 feet South of the North quarter corner of Section 6. 
LESS a tt'act of Land in Goven1ment lot , md the Southeast quarter of tile ~orthwast quarter of Section 6, Township 57 
North, Range l East of the Boise ~Ieridian, Bonner County, Idaho. being that propel"ty Identified as Tract No. Q-1 755-2 in 
Iustrume.nt No. 42!)75 and more particularly described as follows: · · 
BegiD.aing at a pohtt an the Southerly right of way ofStau Higllw;iy No. 200 which is South 55° 03'21" East, 2460.29 feet from 
the ~orthwest corner or said Section 6 (record,.. Soutls 55" 14' East. 2451.3); 
Thence South 14° 53'00" East, 223.22 feet (record); 
Thence South 04° 43'00" East, 640.00 feet (record); 
Theace South 39" 48'00" East, 430.00 Ceet (record); 
Thence South 30° 28'00" East. 387.49 feet (record = 500 feet plus or minus) to the East line of the Southeast quarter of the 
Northwest quarter of said Section 6. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the Old ffiihway rigitt of way ablllJdonment described iu that certain Quitclaim Deed. 
eRCUted by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 and r~orded on January 11, 2006, lying within the bounds of the 
above deseribed property 
SECTION D: 
P,ytCEL 1: 
That portion of the Soutlnvest quarter <>f the Southwest qWL"'ter of Section 16, T<>wnship 57 North, Range l East, Boise 
~Ierid!an, J.yillg West of tke State Highway No. ?tlO right of way and East of the '.'for.hem Pacific Railway right of war; and 
!,mg North of the North line of the followfng described tract: 
Beginning at a point where the Section line between Sections 16 and 21, Towusltip 57 North, Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, 
Intersects the State Bfgbw:r.y on the Westerly side u 11: now msts; 
thence in a Northwesterly dil'ection along the Westerly side of iaid Highway, 752 feet; 
thence In a Southwestei·Iy direction, 91 feet; 
thence in a Southeasterly dire<..-tion, 672 feet to the Section liue betwt.-ea Sectio11s 16 and 21; 
thence East on said Section line between said Sections 16 aud 21, 104.25 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 
SAID parcel is now described as follows: 
A tract of land situated in the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 15, Towushtp 57 North, R:ulg• 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian. Bonner County, Idaho, lying Southwest <">f the rlg!tt ,>f way oi State fiighway No.mo and ~ or+.heast of the 
right of way af Montua Rail Unk Railway; being a f)Qrtfon of chat property described u Pu-eel 1 of Instnunent No. 168846 
mil more particularly described as follows: 
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Commendnc at the intersection of t!M South line of the Southwest quarter of the Soathwest quarter of Seetinu 16 and the 
N'ortheasterty ript or way of Monetna Rall Link Railway which is South 88° lO'So" E.ut. 944.95 feet from the ~utiiwcst corner of Section 16; 
Tbence leaving said South Une and along said rliht of way North 23• 38'59" West. 672.00 feet to the true point of begi.1111ing; 
ncnce cciutinufng along said right or way North 23° 38'59" West, 186.99 feet to the intersection with the North' line af the Southwest quarter of the Sollt1rwest quarter; 
Thence leaving llilid right o(way alld along said North line South 88" 43'23" East, 241.38 feet to the Westerly right of way oi State.Hlghway No. 200; 
Thence leaving mid North line and along said right of way the following four (4) courses: 
on a 11on-tan~tial eurve to the right having a ceutra! angle of OP 19'25'' (.radial bearing= South. 73° 15'16" West). a radius 
of768..SO reet, t'or an arc le11gth of 11.75 feet (chord-South 15' 06'41" East, 17,7:S t'eet); 
Tbence aJoag a line offset S0,00 feet Westerly of and parallel to a spiral curve (centerline Is = 200 reet, 1t .. 3;5, S == 7") for a 
ebord of South 10• 43'01'' East 193.lr feet); 
Thence South 08° 25' 19" East, 86.06 feet; 
Thence on a curve to the left !laving a central angle of 13" 56'48", a radius of 1482.53 feet, for an arc length of 360.87 feet (chord =- South 15° 23'43" East. 359.98 Loe<); 
Theiice leaving said r!ght pf way S011tb 44° 37'10'' West, 106.45 feet (record-= "Southwesterly 97 feet") to the true point of beginning. 
PARCEL?: 
That part of the S<Juthwest quarter a! the Southwest quarter in Sectioa 16, Town.ship 57 North, Range 1 Ea:st of t!te Boise 
il-leridian. lying South and West af the Btll"!ington Northen Inc. Railway right of way and Gove1-nment Lot s in Section 17, 
T1>wn&hip 57 North,, lunge 1 East. of the Boise :\-teridi:ui. f:tve and eicepting therefrom: 
The· South 350 feet of Goverwnent Lot 5 in $aid Section 17, and also that part of the Southwest qwirter of the Southwest 
quarter in said Section 16 !ying Westerly of said Burlington Northern Inc. rfcht of way as now iJ1 use and described u folli:,ws: 
Beginning at the Southwest corner of said Section 16, 
thence North along the West Section line 350 feet; 
thence East to the centerline of Trestle Creek; 
thence Sautbeasterly along said centerline to the South line of Section 16; 
tbeoce West aloug tbe Section line 720 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning. 
SAID parcel fs now desc1·ibed as follows: 
A tnct of laad situated in the Southwest quart.er Gf the South.wen qnarter of Sedion 15., tying Sotttbwest of Moataua .R..lil 
Liuk Ra.ilri>ad right of way and Goven:unent Lot 5 of Section 17, all iJl Towt13hip S7 North, Range 1 East of the Boise 
l\1erfdlan.. Bomaer County, Idaho: being a poruon t,l tb:it property deiicMbed as Panel 2 oC Instrument No. 16884o and more particuiady described as £ollo.ws: 
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.B.icinnfng at the inter1eetio11 of the South Hne of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quartet· of Section 16 and the 
Soa.thwesterly right of wuy Df M<>ntana Rail Link Railway which is South 88° 10':S(i" East, 834 . .U feet Crom the Sollthwest 
comer of Section 16; 
Thence leaving said Sout.h line and along said right of way North 23° 38'59" West, 1457.84 feet to the intersection ~ith the 
North line of the Southwest quart'..er of the Southwest quarter; 
Thence leaving ia.id right of way and along the North !lne oft~ Southwest qu.arter of the South.west quarter, North 88" 43'23" 
West, 243. 71 feet to the ~ orthwest coruer of the So'.lthwest quarter ot the Southwest quarter; 
Thence along the North line of Government Lot 5 in Section 17, North 89" 23'45" West, 1223.84 feet to the meander line of 
Lake Pend Oreille, as defined by the original GLO Survey; 
Thence lea~-ing said North line and along said meander line the following t;vo (2) course: 
South 52° 55'48" East, 561.00 feet; 
Tlteru:e South 3-,., 55'48" East. 798.96 feet to a point on a line lying 350.00 feet Nortb of and parallel to the South line of the 
Southwest quarter oftb.e Soutb.west quarter of Sectfon 16; 
·,,. 
T~ence along said parallel line, South 88° 10'56" East, 181.27 feet to the West line of the said Southwest quarter of the 
Soutl1wert quarter; 
Thence eontlnuing South 88° 10'56" East, 159.02 feet to the intersection with the centerline of Trestle Creek; 
Tllence along the ceutel"lille of Trestle Creek the following eight (8) courses: 
South 52" 54'34" East, 63.58 feet; 
Thence South 44° 37'26" East, 11 i.83 feet; 
TllenceSouth 42• 08'45" East, 77.28 feet; 
Thence South 80° 05'07" East, HS.49 feet; 
Th.ence South 55• 15'3'2" East, 86.34 feet; 
Thence South 46° 56'31" East, 113.98 feet; 
Thence South 75• 43'10" East, 58.83 feet; 
Thence South 37" 43'28" East, ?7.37 feet to the intersection with the South line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; 
Tueuce lea.,;ng said creek centerline and along said South line South 88° 10'56" East, 116.80 feet tQ the true point of 
begilmizli. 
PARCEL 3: 
A portion of the :'i'ortllu.,t q11arter of the Northwest quarte:- and Gov-e.rament Lot 1 of Section Zl. Townsbip 57 North, Range 
I &:an. Boise MeridlruI, B.,naer County, ldnho, described as foilows: 
lnginning :1:t a point when the SfJ11th line of the N(}r.h~ast quarter of the Northwest quartet· of Sec:tfon :U, Towush.ip 57 
Nonfl. Rznge I East ()f the Boise ~Ceridian. Bonner County, fdaho, intersects the West line of the Northern Pacific TuiJroad 
Company right of waT, 
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thence 600 feet Northerly along said railro,ad right of way; 
t~nce West to the meander line of Jake; 
thence 600 feet Southerly to the South line t>f Lot 1 of said Section 21; 
thence East to the Point of Beginnia.g. 
SAID p::ircel is now described as follows: 
A ttact of land situated Jn the NortJ:i.east quarter of the Nortbwen quarter and Government Lot 1 of Section 21, Townsnip 57 
North, Range 1 East ot' the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Id.a.no, mora particularly described as follows: 
Beginning a.t the illtersedion of the South !iu.e af the Northeast qua.rtt:r or the Northwest q_uurter of Section 21 and the 
Westerly right t>f way of .Montaaa Rail Unk Railroad whlch is Soutb 88° 55'48" East, 139.54 feet t'rorn the Southwest corner 
<1f said Nordrea3t quarter of the Northwut quarter; 
Thence lea.ing said s·outh line and along said right of way the following two (2) courses; 
Ou a non-tangential curve to the left having a central aagfe f>f to• 44'25" (radial bearing .. South 55• 01'49" West) a radius of 
266:'.79 feet, for an arc length of 499.53 feet (chord,,. ;',forth JOO ?0'24" West, ~8.80 f.eet); 
Thence North 23° 10'12" West, 100.47 feet; 
Then~ leu1ng uid right of way and panllel to the South line of Government Lot 1, North 88° 55'48" West,936.05 feet to the 
rne:inder line of Lake Pend Oreille as defined in the etriginal GLO Survey; 
Thence along said meaader line the following two (2) courses: 
South 14° 25'48" East, 271.54 feet; 
Thence South 46° 40'48" East, 378.00 feet to the Intersection with the South line of Government Lot 1; 
Thence alon.g said Soutb line South line SGuth as• 55'48" East, 748.52 feet to the Southea.~t corner of Government Lot l; 
Thence ,dong the South line of the Northeast qua1·ter of the Northwest quarter, South 88° 55'48" East, 139.54 feet to the true 
point of ~nning. 
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-:-ms -t,.~fl'i7. ~ ll'J .~reb 2-t. .!Otr:" . .,y ?!.nd ..)~~11c 3oruter Dev~;o-p,mcr.r,, LLC ;)~T(~} 
~f ~be: ,3r.d .')tfGtnilttc.r J.c$C:ibed .ind lQ"emafrc:- ~:"e.rrcc o ~ :1¥ffCt"· ~ '1orHI ld.V.o ~r ;: •• LC, an 
:d4r:., '...,imi:-i:d L,..cbil!r::,, C,lffl;,;:;ny. i1feSC'nt :>""'nc:- um .1.:ildc:; lf Tk ."1emnnM:.m lf l~I ,-:-oJ1'!'':"'"';' 
?°'n·;n.ne :a:nd s~ie ,~t:-f!emeni, j':i:td Jrmc '.). ?300 l! ':1:!:tr!i,m::11 ~6-t.,.S . .:i:i"'!!':;ns; 
.V--iE..~-\S, J-w,,et illl ~~cutcd, .i :)e~ .')f'°:"7U:j! .tD4 "1otc n Jt: ,..um ,JJ n!~.!80,JOQ JO :A !it.-or yf ~ 
:...p.;n; LL~ .'lcre,no,lu :-t:{t:rred !O as T-Tndcr'_ .vh~r ')( ;-:,,m ~ :"CCOfdcd 'ln 
{""'('\ C...◄ LC:\ ~7 .l$ :nstrurnrm: ~ ~ :r._.~ ~ . , ~eeor.U lf ~ui AUltl'r md 
""-~ z=,,s--;..,--'-":.;,.,,d-~ ,.., ;).'-<_ >3.>0 . . - . . . 
.VH£R:5.A-~. l :s- 2 :onc..sno., .~dt.nl .• ,bu;u\HiJ .;;-:-..:.d !CM- 1r.:: ~ Oced '1(. ra!C ,w .tOOYC '"ml'!lt-Onee 
1
.Nll tnco-ndiuor~Jy 'n. m.d ;c:mam ff tJ .imei t tM ,r ma:--ge :po11 J.-e ;ana Mrci:-.t>ctt.Ore k::Kr·bc:c.. _,nor 
.ir..c :,:pe:-,or ·c M ·ten -}f :.l-•~ .>f"•W.: !>tt:d -'l1-Tn1$! .rm Uk.}"..r~ "m-l-4ioncd; .md 
,V)➔E'R=A.S, _::r.dc: -s .vrlhng D- l'D:l)':e 1:itd '.a;:.;,, uovi(i,ea, ·.ru; Jc.c..d lf ·:;-.o.s, iQ.C;,mnt amt:.~ l 'il::-1 J~ 
;b.):~ .:pc;n he 1oovc-4ticnbcd; ;n-:>pc:ny _fJOO:- 1.~d :::u-per!or '..(! 'he ten ).f' Witc ,)i!hc Aa;i .J!Tru$1 7rs· 
.,~,....~ ·n~:loncd ~nd :xo-vn1&;S ·tar 3enc&:;,ary ,Y;U ~f~Uy 1no :.ffJCond.iriauJ:y -;UOOJdinuct ~ · icn Jr 
:ihlcgc ~f '.JI: Acia :J( -~ST :iti: ibove. c'Rtnri.>ned :o the ficn :n :.:ur,;I:! ,( 'M D-eed >f ;..._,u frli !aYor :,f 
. .:ndl!':r-:-,)W 
),ft{::£R1:..:..3. ,;; ::- .o -~ 'l?'.lt>..t•t ')f:nc(t! •lf :be :).O(":~ ~'fc!o ha, :..e.lJ(lez ,mice Nci1 10,1,.,, o :wnc.r: :,;ci 
°3-Cfleficiu:",.. -C ,villfng ~ha: im !)--C4 >{ 7 ... 1!:I ;ecun~ '.!1:: :ar!",4 :baIJ, .vbc-JJ. ~.rded. !-OnffillJJi:; 1 icn JS 
~hi~;e .rpon ;aui ·anc1 .viueh .s :ll)C.ynd;it~!y ;)..Or tnd •uocnor 'O ,he r,cn. -'1'r .:.ha,tc ->t- he -0-eec :)(Tn,1:;;! 
:in.: .;!)ove: me.nrio:tc:i. 
~s ·v ..,::"ER-.E:,-.OR.£, 'n ::ont"~ :tf :.he nm:.ai X':"ldil~ U:CT""JUf! o 'b~ ~~in X.,...-e,to tOO -~r 
-':J:il13~-:".' ~OrtSl!'.knt!On, ·he ~tPf lt'.d ~ui!-e~ l'f .vhi:h ,: ·wreu:, >CknoWk'!dced. ~r:d 1t ~u 'o :nd1,ce 
~nd.tr o -nak=. he ·o.n -=b~ ;ef~ ·c. '( ~s le:e.c-"'1 JCC•Dr-:d. ·~mk:"s&ood :md )g:"-Ced :?S ·OJlo-ws: 
,...'t:..: ff'ld Dec:::1 ,f rc""USf 1ccu,...n~ :..3Jd ;'\,ioie n fbvor 1.f :..:naer. mci 11ly ·c'"l,::w,;)jj ~ extcnskms 
"here~,; ~,i JJ'l~zld.rl!a;ca}ly ~ :.:so ~cna:'n 3i ;i; ·imc:s l. iic.r. x :bMgc Jn :t,c ~~ there..~ 
.:te:e~•b«s- ;,c~•· -lUd SU~H:rio: ·o ~b:!: '.icJ.t .>r =h•·g:: .)f ·he ".:ccri _,-f:"'t'!1tf ·i-.n :,bo•H· TC::ifotKd.. 
-;.~, ~:; )8::-ee-mcm Sa~lt :,e '.ht' "'boie md ;nJy ~g:reamant Vttb :q.w:s :o :kc. .:ubon:ti:l,~on .1f ~ 
,c" Jf"' ,:.ltat3C- .:>fU?.c ?&Jd ;f""":ust ih~ .»ave "Tla!tJcncd :o -:he ·jen ~r ~if) ,£?fie Deed •)(Tm~, 
.::s :~a:vor >f' :.~dCl' lbo.e. :-etc:Ted ·o 1nd ::A.JJI ~:cdc .ind :a~~ )Vt 1ftfy :nso* 2;: NW..io 
:str«r :lta .?"',Wit), 1>en¥Cen !he Jc.eds )f T!tt1.t ~~lore ;pceilic:iJy :ic;;tnfR:d. fflY ~-ior 
:g;ecmcm :!S ·o n~'1 =a1bo<dinat1on ilrCfudmf, Jut :1or :m::ired •1>. :Jtose p..ovlfl.Om. tf ~Do/ . 
. ;,ot.a,nca n ·be .'.}ccd 1{:':usr :'Jrtt Jbove T.c-nho1,ed. ',1p•Juc:> ~e,nia: ;br ·QU :::uoordill1.fion ,f ·JK 
Jc'"' ;,r :ha.r,:~ :hc.:eor~o ~no.r.c Dead r,r j~ .lf7rust or :o lMtflcr ~ns:2-!r- •~r '1>0r1g•CCS-
-!::. ;O(~!):fS :, .!lld tpprwe: ~iJ "-fld ,)(OV'.Si<ms ,-f:h.e-~-;,e. md ;.)ccd ,>{~;wt in iavor,C!.moer 
lbe"~e ~fmed o, lfld :m tll -~ :rnc:-tud~ ~= wt .:imt!Hi to ~ '(»n X U,Cff)'f\, 
:er'!~N:. ·x!\AICl::!n ·:-.vncr- md !.jncfU- :0-; ,.he dfs:bt::-~ J( !.he ;>roc,c.c(k lf :..e.:Mlc,s .o~n • 
.)I.,_..,·ae.c. lOW!:"-'C:' . .AJ.1 ;J,.a :)tSfr,bwion.s ,;.ou,,pt> 1nm ;fie 'errns; ,i 'h~ ;u~ ;,na: ,»it; 
.w:c:meru. ;, VfemoArn1um: '.l!-'Nbi,ch .w.s :~rude:a futtc ·9, !OOo JS iurrumaA&.:'"ilo. 7064-7-5; 
.~~-'ld.~, :, m.ic.i:,; di~.s.c..-nca.$ ?1t:'$UJIJ-f :o 41'iY s11cil ;gr,;.i:nw,r Is ,ndcr = .>btigaricm Jr Jtay ·o, 
10r .1as '...t";flll-::-- ~~•·n:ctt 'hai :~ '¥?U. ~ ~o ·)Jc .?~plia:ti-on J( :uch ;>totccd& ~ ,i,c ;>cuca Jr 
,1:-~0,J" :o vhcr.~ :.:~de- hS'tm~.es :uch ,ro,e.ed:s anc. any ipptic:-11:ioo lr'J:Je->(:uch Xtl-Cee.dt '◊!"" 
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?urpc.s.c.:: :i1Jtet +;).;in ,i105e p10-v1dea icr ·,, Juell 3gr=eHcn.: ::.r 3;;:_re~rn<'.'.'nH- :;inlll noi 'iefc.i1 !he: 
rubordinafion ~1erein :-rre.d::. :n ·Nhalc. )r ·n ?ar!; 
Jl ;je ir.c.enrionaliy :nd ;1£o..:oodi1ion~]1), ,Y"ij~"\'d.S, :e:linquis"nc.s: 3HC subor!lina,o:::; rhr; :kn ::-r =!--,.i.rg:~ of 
ihc. Deed of TI'.lsl i?rsr ~bOV<: .'nc-nlion-.-,J :n :-uv0r Jf ihe /jc-11 )!" :-};urge 'JpDn Silid .:.nd :>i :h~ ~ecd 
,:if T'1?Sl in :"z",":,r .,f I...!!ider 1boY~ eft:"!e:d ·o and undets1ands U)at in rl!tiance ;1pon, and in 
:;consid<!:r~tfon .>i,- ~his ";\JJliV"!r, -~l\iJq;..;i!hm.:-nt ~nd subordinatii:>a specific ;oans anr.! advances ,re 
tJ.eing and .1tW Jc: :ntered lnro ,,..nic:JJ /i,uid 101 ~ ::nade: or :ntered :n10 ,ur f°OT i~id re-li3r.ce upon 
1his wai ... ,er, ~Jlnq~ishrne.nt ;.:-?d ;ub-C>Tdi•)s!ion; 1.id 
..if ,:\n ~nd:;rsemc::n ili.s been ;,heed 1:pon :he ~r-Jote sec..:r::d ';.;y :Ji:: D-~1!d ::if Trust first meJllioned :hz; 
;;5id £:;eed =>fTc-~Sl bas :ly '.hfa "."ns1.-.J1;1!:"nr ;ee:-r ;ubordfo;.ted :c he :ie.n :if :::harge o( :he Deed of 
'."'~s:c ;n .''::.,·0r :r[ L.:n=::- -;ibove ,-eferc:ic:e:C 
,"'i'O'TICii Thtssu..:torciin:.tkm /,.;raeme,.10 .:.o;icJ:ns ii ?rovrsion -..vhic;:; ~:Jo"Y·s '.fl;;. ?er.;on Jbiig.:fed ·'.Ht 
yohr n.i:i ?i?p-e-r:y security .o .::b:r:iin :i -o=.n.;; :;:o·r!;on :.:·.vl1ich aay .,e ~;::pen~erl 0:- ~r~e: ,;:-t:.:-p.::;5e~ 
;;1!:in ':mprovecment ,Jf the ,~;i;C.. 
?~m! Or:;U!e. iJonncr i)e;,e:ic,pmer.i, i,.L,:::: 
~v:~/'.;t'~ ~ :fokiing~:.,e. 
a/' C~Arlu w. Ree,,e,. P,..;.;.rn 
iDAHO 
S'S. 
::01.;-NTY ::::F BOJ't"NER 
'; '"ib. Cn ;h;s · 4 .1a:y Jf .W:~r~h ;n he _;e.:.r 1-0lli ~e;:"o:-e ,w. a >-iol~f: Public m .;.nd --o:- ;,-;d 
ilZ!C, ;,:::rsOn;)IJy c1pp-c~rrd Charles',{.!, ;le=•J-eS 
:c:sown :,,r C:ntuiod :o me io JC ·.le ?!'C.Suknt >f-:.M :orpoi~oon t.L :::>.:c~:;tcd his i.ns1tUrr.ent '3S :Ii~ ~oie :ncmoc:- :.;· 
?!!'fld 0r-CJl)4! ~ Oe.,dopmcnt LLC "1" ,)le ;:c:ncn who .«ccn,tc.j '.tie nsr.1:.-icrn .)A >citalf Jf ::.:: ·ri ::o~or:irion 
..tnd .1cJ::lo"'¥fedied ~o -nc. :M ~td !Or?Ontfon :xc~ut:ca :he ~me. 
,,.-..._, 
- \ '~ I 
ill.-1Jl:0 
::::1,;,--;-,-· JF _ _;:Bc:O:,;N~!'!c.c·.:,:ER:,,..._ ___ _ 
''-'t--h. )n- :in;. joy :1f .~:--ch j~ h~ ,tt:<::r 2.JO'? ::n:~ore :-nc, ;:i ~'foi;;.r; ?:ibfr::;. :n 11nd !er :;a;d 
;.tote., ~::or.Hy ~red ~k;}oti·o ... ·.1me:ti 
mown J1 ~cn1tfied ;() --ne •o~ :bc.?~:1t 3f!be :.orp,osation hat~x~ 'h~ ;ns&r:..:me.ot :1.5 :J:~ $Gfornc:mher :;f 
"o-rth Jtfa,ho R~orr;: i.LC or be ?C-.-so,; ..,ho uec~ rh: mn,.im'!n; ~ odt.:If->i...aid Jorporaiiur: md 
-u:~god ;a :nc :biu J2,d ;-ocporauou ~•e.d ·11.e ~-=--
.N WfT;'fESS 'J/HEREQ"F f :1cve .ier~emli:: .:;.:::: --ny 'land 1.;1d l!TI:t:.d. :r:y '.)fficia! .::;c:a1 ,h:: :ia:' 3-n_d :--e:ir ~u;:;r 
above ,vr1t:1cr1. 
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Legal Desc:iption 
; 3 e:and -eferr-ed :c in ±is iocu.<n~nt is ;!mated :0. :.n: 3ta:c ')ficiatlo, Sotmry :;f:Suoner. aud :s des:.ribed as 
fuilow;; 
A. ~ct of land iocat~d m 3ect!tm 36-. ?..J~P 58- :'rqr-th, R.:mge I W~r A .. V'J) Section 11. Ta-wru.b.ip 53 S;,rth, 
.R;inge 1. East of :he- 3vise :'1erid1:z.:t, 3oZUJer Couni'.,-':- !d.:i.ho. ,lOr".! "lJi-r~ic.uJar-!y jescc-ilied a;- toilows; 
Thin: ;,or!ioo •7! said 5"tions 36 J:nd 31 i}ine E.tn aJ P:ic.k Rive R~n. 'l county road. w,st Jf·the ?1i:K 2.:;'~.:cr~ 
North =,( >Late .5iglt1¥2)' ~o. 200., and South ~f !he So11t.b tint! :,f Go...,enml!ltt :...01 1 of ~ld S"ei:tfan 3: 1-1d 
South ,t-the :iourb inc of ".'he :-,,.,;or:-beast qn:uter o~ ihe Vcrrthe:ut -11,1:.a:'.cr :,t ~id 5cction J6· 
LESS ~.bat l.aad included '.o ~c :'!at ·Jf B;clde:n :...Jkes 3i::bt.frv1sluo 2s :--~corjecf :n 3oo/4. 4 o[ Pla.:.s~ pag~ ).:l 
n!;.;or!.ls ilf:Bonner C:ounty, Id.a:llo, 
Al.,.,,5:C LXSS a pru-::el :,f !S.;iti [o s~ction 36, T,JwlJS~lfp 58 '-':or1.;J, R-:1ng.e : W~sr Jf :he :Euise :,•::fa.r:dian. 
Bonner Couaf::\15 ld.itilo '1l:Or"'! par:Jc:ilar :.r described as :"oJloYf's: 
Carnmenc1ng a"! ~he Southea.;t ::or.ie.:- ~f s:a1tJ 3cctfon 3-i: 
Thu,c: ."iorth 52° 11'33'' ,-'fest 953.40 !'ee:. ~:-~eor-:! ;ic::- :ns:::--'_1m.~fJ: Ne. 45':'9'!3" = No!'1il 54~ 29f1J'' 'N~:,. 
; Jt0.3&: (eet; !C• a µoici lD th~ ~orth.er1y /"lght ·Jf ;v11y Jf .St;'.it:: EC-g11wa:1 J'Vo. 1:JO and ti.le rruc ;;l:Jll:a.f ,;,f 
1>,eeinoiDf; 
T:ienc= Nort!i 01"' Z..3 129~' ·N~t. 144.fG f'ee~ :,;;cur-~ ?e.r bst':"umc..--11 ~-"). 45-:'9':3 = No~h 01., Qi"[)T'· East. 
244,2R f,e,et); 
"?!1c.ncc SoutJJ 88."' !J4';J8!t 'Nest. 348,50 r"eer ~;-~C(F'~ :)el:' I;;:;t:-'<.!,TI~n~ ,.,,.,;'), 4579':'3 = '.)outh s·_,o 3:'D3"r»~:... 
>4SA9 foot) 
~oni:e $ot1tJJ ;;~ J9 1J.2" ~N·est, !SG.tiO feet :;CCD~ '.>f!l" T.ns1 .. -n.:r.e:-1t No.45'?9-:'3 ==: Sou:h J2"' 0"'07' "'Ne;:, 
1S6 .. JO fecc) :a ~:1.rn Nor!her!y :i"g_llr ;1:f 'l"f1lY of SrW- 1:ilgh~ ~~ U)(J: 
T!laix.e :aJOng_ .ra:d right J.f -:-Y:iJ No~b 30" 3i:;'19'' E~sr 5Q.;)4 :"ec: .:;'!car'.:1. 7er rn.strJ.rr:on-:- :."{o. 45':9'-:'J = -'-!-art!J 
..,.,, .ii41" East: 56.$? feet); 
!'hen-cc lD a e1.trv-c !O die right !laving: ..,1 .:.cnt.~a: :n-g!e ·JI J5ri: r''JSu and z. e.:J.dius .1( .li303.3': f!!a't, tar ao Jr~ 
.JiSbl'lb! >f 283-A·E !'ctrt (recorj fl'!?!" In,rrurne:ir ~v. 45-9"3 = :i :::c-;1c;-3i :1ng e J~~ US" 4-:o•!J:,. a;id Jil a r--: '.engt.1 Ji 
:g:_.9q ft'et} t.o the ~ue ;)Oiut ·lf:>¢nning. 
LESS~ ;;act of !:lod ;n Governmc»~ Lot .2 ot 3e:c.t:on J.: T:nNa.s."1:p 58 '.',;o:-:h, Rarge l "B:.1sr of .:ne Bu,se: 
\•f'2rfoi3n~ Boc:ner i:ount;. fd-=-h•J, more ;:,.articul-i.Jy dcs;:::r=hed JS rouo~s; 
Jeginni.ig 1: :1,e. •ate.nec:i,'.ln >f !1:c :'ior~h .:..tne Jf :;;1fd •1ov~omant .:..:it 2 .inC J:-:i ~;:i:zt.ing ;~:ice ilne :i,;;i .. ~;u.;ig 
·hi!' -ri&'h': Jf Nay 1f 1'1 JiC! C.lunty :=t:za~. ~iC ,:>oinr je.:r.~ 3,;ut!: 39~ -16'33" ~a.;c. 39~ ,r ~·~et r1:1m ~1H! 
.'!o:•t.iw,est :orner )J.- (;o,;eC""lmcn:( L,>t ! ·..-'!!:Cord == 3o l iJO -eet}: 
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Th"1JCe aio.a~ ;:,id (en« l!Jle as 11Q(OQ a( record ,.,- Imtntmenl :><o. 2:;75:5 ·>ll a curve 10 :be 'eft (catflai 
ieaM:lg - Sortfl 6-Z- f3'Q.H East) :.Vhlg a c:utra! :1ngfc. -,t !,98 .-,,35·1 !llld a ratlius of 65-0.32 ~ .. ror an uc 
:nsiam:e :,f:?18.98 r..ct tclu)rd •So1tlb 37' lS''lS" east, ?17.95 ;eet): 
Tham:::c con!:inuing along sa;"o :ence iine, -South :f.'7" 03 1:53 11 ~ast~ 4'3.24 feet; 
Thence ;..;o,th 39" 06'38" \-Vost, i2.33 feet: 
Thence continuing akmg the fence line. South 59" 5511-1-'' E.o4st~ ~5.99 ~i:ct to an fror-, pipe as d::!ScTibed ,::. 
!nstTumen-t ~J-. 2:77£5: 
TJcnce ,'liong !:he ferrce Jine,1 South 'TQQ- Q':"'45" Easti 202..-l;> re::! '.o :lll ~r'Jn iJJpc as described in ;nst:--Dmenr N"o_ 
2-17765 (re~ord = South 70° 1 !i 1fJ0" 1 B;ist 2.62-Dtl :Cat; 
Thence. \lortJ1 .+0° J8156a East, T58.A5 !'ecr :o dle r!ght b-.i.nk of P?.ck RiYer (r<!cord =200.:JQ f"i:e! !.O the :h,~:Lj 
o( Pac!< River:; 
Thc:n-::e No:--tl!eriy :and :1pst;--ea.c.1 .aiong :11e :1.i.r~a<l line '.lt'P::ck R:ve:- :o ~ht :'u!e:scction ;\•i:h .-.h~ ?'-,lr.:r-tb: 'ille :if 
Goven:u:mm t. Lot 2 of ~af d ;ec□on 31 ~ 
'Yi1cnceSouw 39" 06'38'' J:asr.. afong said Nor.Ji !inc. to the traa. ?Oin-:: :if beginning . 
.LESS any ?a:-t )f :be ~bove describetl pr!>perry lying North aod East Jf?ack Ri'ver. 
J..,ESS ::i trad af :and in Go"lernment L-uts l 1.nd :! "Jf Section 31~ T-JW!lilup 5& Nvr:b~ R:i.IJge I R:2H :acd :he 
:iou.:be2st quar:er of tile Northeast quarter J.f Section 36r T~W!1ihip 53 :.'!ortb~ Rang:~ l West of ~ll:e Boise 
;i,ler!Cian-r Boune:- Councy, Itl:aho £rnd more ;J.:ir':i.ct~Jady described :>.S foilows: 
:W1uy·s :Pack River Lots and alt ;hat propert}' dcd5crned :o :he ?1;.oHc for 6gnr. Jf way as ::,C.ov,::J zi:.<l ;!.!co, □ ~t:;. 
in Instr~ment "!u. 599091~ ~e,c:ord'.:. of 3onner County, Tdah!:1, 
A tr'.lct of I:?nd ;oe'a'!'ed fn Section 3G: TYiVnsh::p 58 ::--:orU-;, .R.ar.g~ !. W%t A.:,rr:: ~ctior.: 2, T<J--.v,iship 57 !'icrrtri1 
.R:i;ige:: Wen of ~h= Eoke Metidinn. Ilor:ne.r Cour..fy: 1dahoi :nor~ :~uUy dcserib-ed ri:s foHow.s; 
Bagin:lJng at :i poiu.: thnt is No.rdl ¾ deg-;-ees [l.5' 5?11 Ea.'it1 a :Jisunc.~ of 386.tl2 fc~e1 ~r~m foe South =!:J;trte.: 
.:::orner :,f said Section 36.,. said poin-r also being '!.t f!Je :nter.s-nctfon :>f the South :-ight lfway o[ State E:igirH~y 
No, 200 3nd die Ea.st r!ght .::ifws;" -:,f the ·'.)Jd C0c.untry 2.oHd; 
thence South 5 :legr!e.S- 14 · UO'J East ;3Jong said ~st ;·igbt Df-:;;..a.y nf '.he ::>ld -:ountry ;3ad 1 a :lisr.;n~e Tf 171.30 
feet: 
thence con'tinu;n.g South 14 ::fogr~es: 3-51 50u East along 3,.1.id ~ast :-igbt _)fway., a dist::mce of 25~.:a .:"ect ~o an 
intersection ~mth We N-orth :-!ght :.if way Jf CJ id Highway No. 200 C:F.~0 No. 9SF); 
1henc~ ::-outinuing aiong: ;aid ~or!":l -:'gllr <J:· .. ya;: ~or!h 72 deg:-.:;es 58 1 33' 1 Zast, a ::listan.c~ Jf 330.J') .",~~!" ·.:i ~n 
io~rsectiou w!t~ the \"'en high t,aak ofD:-y Creek: 
l 
I 
l 
I 
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th.en.ca Nonbea!terJy aiong J:aid W~st ;1ig:t banK.i .:t jis[a:ic~ :Jf 5"7'& .::-eet, .::no:·e ;:,.r ies-s, tJ 1:1 '.n{ersecrion 4':th 
the South rigilt :>fwgy afsaid 3tateHigh}f.ay:Vo. 200: 
J) ~rouod i ':uTYe ~o rhe :~ft 'iVith z r,dit;. >£26..'.13 .3..,. 
~t, a distance-vf48..44 feet (~he :.hor1 >fwhic.'1 
bears Soufi1 lo degrees J2 3:;, ~test, 1 :1isl3:1C::- '.>f 
4 8 .43 feet); 
r'\.I)UIJd .? ::.u: .. ,c :o :-!)e :eft. w:t:i J :-:adius vf 2:.i63.J--:-
foet, g jis1a.nt-e 'Jf24,..,.3;) foe~ ;:lte :fwr':l :lJ" wllid1 
be::in Sou:h 32 jegr2C£ 54- OD'~ \Vest~ 2 j~s!Srrne ;Jr 
l47.24 :eeL) w .a P.3-C.; 
.:( AJon.e l j:Dira[ ~:irwe ,S=2 ic.i:;r-~es 12.3':·7 a .::.iisrnoce J.f 
207.58 :·ee; (the ;;horj ·:>f '.Ntlfoh :>ear~ South 70 degr'!es 
2- "7 1 !.3. :r W~.st, 1 :lis;:-a.ilCa '.Jf 2.0" .67 teet} to a P _S,; 
:l..'W TO(;ET!IlR ~11TE a:i:r ?orion of ~he Jld ffigbs11,a;• r~ght of way abandonment, :iescribed in ~hqt 
::ert:1in Quit CI~im Deed, ~ec:it,ed 'Jy rha St3Le :>fida!Jo, 1s Instrument :kt. 596025 3.n<l :-~eor1J~d o:::i Jnnu:u-y 
1:~ Z006, ~ying ?Yithio ~be :louuds Jf Iha 3ba~,..~ jt>.stribetl :;::,~ArJpe:-ry 
r~cnJ . 
. ~ :ra-ct Jf:iand in Gove;::3;ne.nt .:.-Ot : ,}f Se-,:;:!(Ju 3:i.:,. T0,v.osb.ip 53 Nor~b~ r.....ang:e 1 East 'lf :be. 3ol5e .\1.eridiau! 
3-0.:111:!!"' Co~nry, :d-::tho, being tha-c. prope~:y descr!bec! .·n i:::.s:1.r..1me;1t ~'J, . .:;:;3A3:;5 a.Jd :uo,c. p~rticufa,!y 
1escrfbe<l a~ follows: 
aq:inning a.t a ,:rnfn:r on .:.he Sou~h 'i:nc -,f said .::;'ovemm~nz !..,vr l~ '1'b-id1 '.s S"out:-i 39° '1-6r3811 Rast ~:--e-cord = 
Sad-th 3:9° 0~?55"' East:, 330.;}0 1eet fr"1m :'.ll-! Svuth·.vest :O!'"!ler- Jf ,;o•Jc.n:rn1e;it !.aL L ·1nu-® J\~ 3 'Jr::tU: .:!llD 
;;camped RLS 97~~ r • 
Thence :'n 3 3outhea5ter-fy d\:--!c:io~ ·)n i'l :u ...... ,, ~o the -ig!i, ·.:-.:3,d'.::t· ,:,e,'.Jrtng = Sou1.:h 50" 01 :021 ' "-Mes::) /1-aving 3. 
.:entra. angfe Jf 12(1 44 199"" ?t.nd :1 -:""3:Jbs Jf :!33.31 i"e:e,c., :'o.~ an 1r-~ jisrance Ji' 5! 36 re.et ,:::llJr::1 = S°;)Ut?'; 33~ 
J.6'53'' Eas:1, 51.76 .:ect); 
Thence JD :i :!l.Jt"•Je rn £"h~ 1eft ~;-:uJfa; vea-;-!ng = _'"forth s2a 45·1-:- ·1 East.) J1a·:1Tng 3 ce11t:r:1i .angle of -)0° 31 ·291 • 
:-:-c:!:on:.i::::: ~Da 3: ''2S: 1) Jnd. -a r2Cbs ?f 550.32 :'eei foi an ar'::' :Hstance: rr 5.;15 _:-'!c:or-d = 5.94 fca.t) feer ."cborj = 
South _2"":"g 3D':3::.. •t E.ast, .i.95 :·ec,t;1 to :;:Je South line.: J( Gov.'!rn;nc.n t :.,ot !; 
T!1c::1ce along ;aid South !b~ .'to:-t.h :3'9,.., }6:33 VY-est ·=-•~cor::::l = .'vor-::h sg• :)61 55' W-:sc), 68. r ~Ci.:, :o :rte :r·lo. 
;,oint iJf beg.innlng. 
.?AJI.CEl.-4: 
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4.. traC: Ji land tn Gov:!rnment Lot l 'lf 3ec1ioo 31, To~\'nsr.ip 5& !'v-or:h, .3..ange l .E3St o~ rhc Bo1se rvr~ridi:.m, 
3on.aer Ca-unfy, Idt:ho: being [112.t _property dcsc;-[bea :n fnstn..1ment No. -1957.53 and more p-a;·ticut:u·!3r 
described as f'oHows: 
B:egfnning at a poln! on t!le Soutb line,)[ ;aid Gav.erumcnt Lo1 1, whicn !s South 89" 06'J8' 1 East {record = 
South 89._ 0-6'55'' Zest) 330.00 fee:.. irom the. Sou:bw'!St ::or~er 'Jf Go~.r,o.rnmcnt L,>t 1, marked by a .brass ~ap 
.;tamped RLS ?74; 
!.'.lenc-e on a ~:.rrv-~ :o the lcff :racial bea:ing = 3outh 50" D1'02n West} bf:i.v:ng a =~r.tr31 aogie Ji J.:t" 01;3cn 
arrd :3 i'adiui Jf 233.37 feet. for ~n arz distonc~ of 15.39 feet (t:hord = Ncrth 4'1,.:;i 59'43'' W~t r 6.39 feet) 
~e.r.ce along suid right i.1f way on a cu;-•,re fo Ure right (:-adJai :>ea:-ing z ,\lortfJ 53° 09138:r We.sf) havffig a-
:entnl a:.ngfe: of 12' 32~30:i and :3 :-~oius of.275,JO feet, for :m :lJC iir...ancc lf ·:i0.23 feet ~chol"d - South 43° 
96'3~" West, 50.38 ~cetj: 
T;"Jence Jn 3. ,:urv~ :o !he .-:ghr ~av!ng a zentr:Jl ang~e of Hi:. ~S':.i0 11 :rnd ;s r.aci!us :J[ 1·:J.3i !eet, -or :;.,1 :arc 
:.llstar.ce! :;,f50.'1D ;'eet :>hord = So'-lfh J51l 3'7'39" E2st 50,52 !'cc£); 
P'ARCEL5: 
•\. nc! 1f '.,1.nd :il Gov1'!:-:1rnent '.:~;)t 2 'lf 3-ec!fon 31~ T-JWosb:fp -58 N4r.J.t. Range 1 East ;n We 13ci~ M'rrftfl:u:t, 
3(lllller Cau,,ty. ld.il!Io, oefug :~o.f o:-o;>.,,.-ry :lesc:ribed 'n Ir.srnurnmt No. 49$753 and more ~•rtic,ilar!v 
10.,c:-:bcd as roiJows: ' 
ilegfnnfnt 2..t a point :in ~il.! \l~t:St :ine of ;11£.d G.;>vcr-nmcnr Lot 2 '.)1/~st fine Jf Section 31) -.vflich /r SoutJ: JO.i 
!)~~ ·• ·~-en. 290.JG :-ee;: :";Jru ~.e ?-rur+Jtwt!St corner .,r ;aid Gov(?rnmen"!: Lo-t-:: 
rhe.nce par.1lfd to l!Je i'torth :ine Jf i:;over.1m~nt L0t 2~ 301Irh 89;; J6'38 11 ~ast ·_r:!cord = 3ou~h 39'" J-6'55'' 
iaci) 5 62-51 fee! (r~c.J;d = 562.58 feet·: 
~nee ;>n ;s: ,c:ur--e tc the ;-!g.hr ":-:-1,J·ing .t. .:ent;-a] a:ngre- Jf :9~ :,,•35:i ,-record - ;_9° !"'''3SV') and a radius ·Ji 
550.32 "~t, ror an .:arc j1s~37\ce Jf ~ ~.J.}9' feet ~c.ho:r--d = '!Orth J""."C 2s•u3·u Or~t 2""1.95 ~cct/ !o the. '-ior.h !ine ,)f 
Go"'!n>fflWtLlt ?: 
T·1enc1: :m i:i curv~ to :he left hav•ng a '.!en~:t; .tngfo. J.f 'J9;, 49'00' 1 Jnd a :-ad:u.s J!' 710.3:. feet. for an an:: 
:Ji.t:anc.e ,J[ ;:2:.10 teet ;chord ::;;::.,So·,.H.1 32° ~)i.> 1 :9)• £351'~ 1:.I.55 fee(•; 
D1eace South 30°' lS''Ji' \;,:'!st ::f_?,_3,:_ frcr ·'.r?~:Ji'l = 3"◊trth 30" 14'5iJr' ~-Nest :tl2.J2 fee( :c :be :,oJn, of 
~~.oin;::. 
I 
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=.f ;>or!lOD :ncompassed by :lie ?lar oi GCLDE::-i :JiZ ..Sn.TES ?LA.~ u::->IT DE'v'"EL0?!\1':a:NT 
,'l'!l.ASE O.N:t,, aecording to :n, ;>121 :l:or<oC. :-ecor•Jed :n 3ooli: S <>f ?fa,s, ?2:,, ms. reeor,h '>f :Sonner 
Cou11ry, Idaho. 
A,"'D any portjan ancompan~d oy j:, Piat ,i GCLDE:; um 2STA!ZS ;im.,,,--r A..0.0ll'.!ON.(!':!L<..,,'E rws, 
:;c:::::or:ling !o 1:h:: ?1:::.-: th:~ ,...~c:or:'..ied in BQ'ok ; >f l'!:1.!S, P-ee 'i.:4., records :Jf BotUJ.aY CouatJ, ld:thc4 
~t 2:, 3;ock3 :11 GOLDEN T'EES g,5·74-T,ES P"'~••,O-.J"l?l; ::h-:T !JKVEL.J-~T (?HASE '.JNEJ, :acco:-di:ig 
;o :be plat -:.1-er~ar,. ~:>r:!~ti ;:,- 3uoi~ .5 :;r P1a::!S. ~'l;'.!! :18~ --ecor•a; :>f &n!i:l'!J" C,l)Ufft!, l<.btu.r. 
-~1 lrMlte ;o.:i-ds tp. ::;oL=E.'i DE ~A:"'ES PLA:.'ENE:C "G"'NI':" D&~i..O?M-2:..~T (PB:.A..SE QJ-."E;, 
:t.cco~1:f:tg: :o :.:le ;,-lat :-n::;~of, ~cord~tl :n 3-ook 5 Jf P~u: .,.::.i~;~i 1,18
1 
r-:-c-ot"'"tjs '1(:B.onnu •:.Jw:ty. Id2.:10. 
A,! _?r~;-3;:e :'""'Uds i.c! GCI....DE:V 1:E:8S 3.S':'..4-~ ~-r' ADDITTON {PE.ASE TWS]o :w.:::o:-~ng to "."he fH2l 
-n.2,-~ol- :-e-.c~ in 13:::wi..: 5 1f?~:its. P-2.ge: !..:4~ :""f!.COr-:!s ~"""3onoer County~ Id::.bo. 
_3:~jar :if GoJde:;.. I':!~ E-st;:;i"'.:-es a.c.d G.:i-lden :'ee Estates I.;;-t AJ,::itJ011 :and :n1platteci ~:1..ad
1 
:-~c,rded in Boo.K B Jf 
?!att, l'4f'! 17_ 
~!lts 14\ :s. lii. l '7. 19, 2.i :rod 21., 3.iocJc 2, 4.ll :.! Bfock 5A; :,,>r: .:~ 3-bcl: 7; !:.4t.s LA. !l:oCI ll; Lots L,t. 
~ ma .U. 3loc.i! 12; L.:>r 13,;., Blocl< !.J: '..ot l, Block 1-lA; Lat.: ~ Z, Bloci, :s, 1.otg l ;u,o .?Jf!oct,: 17: ,ill ~i 
3:ioc.k !~ Lots ! and 2, Olodc 19; Lots 2. 3. S, 6, .,, i, :1, !2, l3, l4, :s,_ 1.ti~ .1: .. 18~ !.9 .md .!0, Bk>dt :W; Lots.:, 
J :m.d .t a:ock 21; Loh 1, 2. f 5 3!:!d u. Bi~k !2 ;r.~ •ht ... ~t:u Jf ';.c1den r!:t &r...ates .md G<lJden T~ Es-btes 
_ _;r A.ddi1ioo .tnd 4tt;>i:u·:~d ta.nc .1.:::0:diu~ ·t, t?tc ?"?ar ~fa:...-,,o~ ,~or~a ia 3Mk 8 -,f ?!Ats, Pate 7-r, r,e.co?"ds 
of ..8..ovDCr County~ lda.."io, 
:..a:- 5-4,.. :Block 4, of :he .-!!?{:.(!. :if Gtiic.~n :''!"e ~~:..;1~e.'.: -4:,ct :;o_ta!!D -:ce: Esintes- "::,:;[ Addi-:.iou .and u.uplarted ;a.nc 
-,cco::!ling ti:: :b-e P;~t tf:-~ea1f1 ,-e.::.,,rdec.: n 3o~k ~ 1f~!ats-, ?2~~ _.., -ecor--js ):~ Bo:me.:- S'o:mty., fda~,J. 
A.li >f 3ioe:c ~5 :rf :be •,epi.27 -:;f G:l;d-e--.a !'c!e !sr.::'e.s i~d ':;-Jtden :r~e: B:sktes 1st A.:tditfon J::ld aupi.:t'ted :an:: 
2~c:,ri£ug ::1 :1:I~ ..?:2t :het"":?Oi, --=·:-:i:--.:.ied -l1 B"Mk 5 :Jf ?~.:ac.;:; ?:;i,ge-7- ~~ccor:!s :1f3oO"?l:Jr Co-mt:.r} ~ .. 
Let la .3Joc::k :c Jf ::.be ~;,far :J! :;:o;:i.ea :":e Y.5.;:a--:~s mct Golden T~e: Esa.:.es lsi .i..ddH"~on a.:JO ·.1n!1l.a·_1ed :
2
.oJ, 
.1.c.:or:iir;g :o ~he ;:Jn: ':"her*::, :''!co:--r.i.!!d d: 300;c: ~ 1f?la-~ ?:ige --:~, :-.-~cord~ of3om:t.a -'.:Junt"'J, ;c~o. 
----------
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_:,.;t :!>" B-fock 20 of the i·epfa1 ,r Go Iller. I';;e Estates and -~olden T!e .E!ifa:e~ :sr Addition. and unplatted l.lnd 
acc~rding :o ~he p:iJ:?.t .t!ter,e:,:,fi :-etordcd ;n.30;:1k 1 Jt P!;3ts. :?age T"', records- of'"B-onner C-'lunty~ :d~bo~ 
3ECT10NB: 
P.4..R.CEL 1: 
LJt l !n Block: of :he F1...1UT A.JDIT:CN TJ 3'..ID:CE~ LA ..... QS: a~cor·:Hng :o the pi,:i.c iher-20.f-r ;-:carded in 
Sock 4 J.f?lats. ?age: 161~ ,~cor~s ~f:3onner Coun;::y, Id:1ho. 
· ,ats l.. 3, ➔, 5 :n Bl-.Jck 2 :1f :-he SECOND "L)VTTICN T•) 3:IDDEJ\l .!.JA. . ..'CES STJEDIV:S:ON, according to :t.J. 
?iat :hcreof1 ::':!c:>r:led :n 3-oo;,: 5 Ji ??a!:S, :?-::i~e 58, ;~-:ords Jf 3onncr Couray, :daho. 
?ARCEL3: 
A. n-acr Jf :and ;n tl1c East haJr of :be NortJ,eJst :JU8:-t:::i"" )f ::-ie Soothw~sr q'.l;Jrtcr 3.11d the ~orthwe.t qua:--fer 
:>i ~.he Sou(hMst ➔uai~er of Section 36i Townshi.p 58 :'-11J.-'h, R~11.g~ l ·;;,,-est :J[ the Moise 1\1erirlfon~ .Bonner 
County, Tdaho. :nor~ psr!i.cuiarf;1 dr::scdb~d as :°oJiows: 
Begionlag at :he Sou::he:ist :orni;:r of -:he .East 11.:.df of jie '.'f:;rth~asf ~u2r:er Ji Lhc So~.ltlr,f'!St rtuaner oJ s-::nd 
Section 36~ 
711cnce :iiong Ihe Sou:11 :bJC Jf ~he Eas-! h-alI :>f ~'!"le :"lcr!hc:asT ~1u.o;~e:- ::>1- :J1e Southwess ;1u.arter. North l9c, 
36'27'' West, 601.51 re.:::t (record= NordJ 39~ 3-7':{P' -.vc:.st. &6l.S'7 feet 10 •he Sourbwcsr .::arner ~f ~be gHt haif 
or the: :-.fortbe3S! qu.a::-u~r of the Soutl1'i'Vest ::i_unrter: 
Theuae a.Jong rJ1ie -w~: line. of :iie .il..s.s-t ;J,a/f Jf :h:! ."vonltea.s~ q:iartc;- ::,f :Ir.c :South,ves1 qun~er. :'forth ;JJ" 
:.O'"!.!' East £56.45 :"cet -~r~c3r-d = J--ior:n :lO" iJ9·25:• :TI:ast, iSGA5 fo~t}: 
r~em:c- .!'iiart.h g9"' 10153: 1 East, 30,.21 fee: (;.:!cor .. ;i =- ?:as!, Z9S8 ~tj :-o :be Weste:--fy ?",g:!i..r r.lf W.:Jy of Ber;;" 
Jr"~v~ ._$00'l'r.l :is Olyrupic Drh1e Jo -:-he Se;.!~ :ic Additfo::. .P'.at !.ft ttti!d!!D Laas;; 
l, :iu a .1cn t:wgenti11i curve to :he !eft. (;,&al !>ea;7ing = Nt>r!h r 3!!11311 Ew1} having a .:-eutral :1;:gic ?f 36° 
4<1'06:' and a radius ,i IJ! .. 80 tee-t for an 11r-t: Jisruru:c J.f S3.J9 ::et ,:;·ei!c:,rd ~ S4.54 feet) ~.:bord '- S'o-uth 20° 
.t.:·stP Ea.st. C-56 :'Nt ~e-eo:r-i....,.- South 20• 37~""'1'- ~as½ 13.JS ,.eet); 
3. ::hence Jn ~ ~u;·1~ to !he '.eft ~ving a ;:enu-:d a.a~!e :>t l] ~ -42'45' · 1nd 3 '"".3dj:s 1-f 53C.D:O :'ce:r i"or an arc. 
df.s·.an~ Jf1,J8.34 ;'eel (c!Jopj =Sour~i 44' 51f:6" Eas-t, >J8,;5 1-C:(;t• --ecord =3outh 44;, 531!)8" EnsL 1-US.16 
feet)~ 
5. '.hence ".}il ~ ::uzve to t..1.e right hav:ng .a ~entr4~ angle of:J" t2!SJ 'I :-ind a -sdiu& .1r rO.JlJ rcet, for an a:-c. 
dfs:tancc Jr ..;o 1.4'7 feet (::ho:-d .e 3'outb .38* 56'1..:in Ea.st, .39-8.51 c.et: - :-~cord ~ Sou:lt JS- 58'!'JS'' East 39-8.Sl 
feet): 
:L :hence Sourh 2---:-1' .J4 '48" Eas:, 31.65 lcef :,.l ~,le ~0-.11:i ~inc. Jf :he "Joi-:-h-iY"!S:: q:.i.arte1~ Jf tte .Sm.itheasr 
-~;.,i:.;::;.·tc:, -:;::::u:•j = 30uL~l 27° JG" .tO'' ~3.5[, .3o.~- :-~=-:> 
-- _____________________ _J 
I 
I 
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rt~e-rree :er!iag ;aid right of,,•;1y North ~9" 36'03 11 ·..v~sr. 50.37 (i!et ::-~core.== North B9c 3"'!'09'' 'N?st., 59.55 
fee:) ~v :.1e poi.ut ~r bC"ginning. 
l'ARCEL4: 
A :racr of Jsud Jueated ln .a ?Or!ion ::t' t.h.e Sou!Jn-t~si .:p.1a:r:er ?f ~h.e .Soutbeast q.oar..er ofS'ection .J-61 T-:w,•n+.tfro 
58- ~ort.I1, Ran-g:e 1 '??~st, }3:,ise Meridian, B•.rnner C::iunty. :dabo, mr.,r~ ;Jar!fcular!J1 Ce.scribed 2.s :·JLlows: · 
.Je.gir.ning ac. :he Nor!hwc-sr. corner of sa:id 3oothwcsr QtJr?r-!tr )f the Southeast :iu,Jrter af 3:ec'!ion 36; 
T'uurce Soutli ~9s. 3611)3'• .Ea.s.! 60.37 fee! ,:,eco;u = Scut..'1 89° 37' '.l9 11 E.25:rJ 59.55 feet) -::o :he \1/~tar~::,, :-ight of 
·.vay )f Ber7y Driv~ ~shown .i:'.: Olympic. Dr!ve :111 !bt::.Pl-1t Jfthe Second Additior: :o Hidde a l....11k~s;· 
3 .. 'for:b 1..,,.. :)4 1 J3" w~st, 125.34 feet (record= '.':'orch .2'7° D61 -W 11 Wt.St; 12534 fee.t): 
-+- tita:1ce .JI1 a :::urre ~o :her:ght ha'l.ling- a central .'1ngle. -Jf 19° .J1 12( 11 and "3 :--adius ::,f:25.1)0 ;'eet, foe an ar:.:: 
:Hst•rnce of34,48 feet (c;Ior:J = North 12i:: 25155 11 East~ 31.a: feet ... :-~cnr1 == NartJ ~29 .24 1 Q3n E'~ 31,3:::; feetj 
:-0 .:! ;o-i'ai JD the Souch.erly right 3fcv'ilj' :,fF.iir,vay ""7 te~i· ;)1·?u.c., as: ;hown Ja :;le ?la( ,1f~ir'if Addftio!'I .,.o 
=''='tldea ~.a;.:e.s.: 
2. the.uce UP a :Ur•·c. :o :.Je :-Jg!1t Imv:ng a =.ent;-3j 3ngtc Jf 39"16'33 ·, and a -:-sdjus u[70~JO feet, for ~.n Jr~ 
di.st:mee Jf !J..1..49 .feet :-:hor:1 = .South 7S:, 20JOs:• East, £:J6.3! :'eet - rt-corrJ = .South. --;gu 2: 15'7" Eas~. !n6.SJ 
:e.et}; 
1.acrrce on .::r. ~llr-".! ~ :be dgbr l1wP..ng n ~en:'.;-aJ angle :,f 5:5" -.fl 2 ... l, a:-id J :-a<lius Jf 70.00 feet for an ,1.r-:: 
jisc:.mce :if S7A8 ~ecf .~chord= 3o!..!t.h G(.F' 46f!J5 11 ~~.st, ,g.;_.'.J8 -=e;t - :-~c0rd. = Sa:1th Jo~ 4":f-56 ·. Ea:st
1 
84.08- foet); 
G. :::1ence: :rn a :3rn·...,e to ::he -:ehr ::aving a: ~en:-:-a! angle .;)f'iJ" 371 IJ I and :a ·-adfus J.f 6C.,) f!et
1 
~or an arc 
:Jist:inee )f':5.DO ;'ee( (cho;d = South 0~ 43 15'1j1 East, 70.21 feet); 
:benc.eSouth 44' 32'32 11 East, 5034 f~et; 
:J. ~h-en,c Jil J. .:u;·,re :o the. -;g'bthaving a .:!e.ntral ang[e Jf59" ilJ 1,5" a:id .i ·r.dius :if2.5.JO fec.t, for-an arc 
distance ,:if 30.J S feel ( .:bord = South 09:. 57·24 '' E.ast,,.28...38 :et!! - :'"!!.:3rd == .Sourh 11.,. 13'51 11 East. JO.: 3 feet"'. 
;o a ;,oi~t :;o cb:e \.V ::st ~(tht ".lf -;vay :J.f Lon·er ?:ick R.--tvu R)~d: _, 
:hence: .Sourhedy J;ong .;aid ,-lgh.t of~ay fo:.r rb.e following: tou.- ;'4} cnur,es; 
! . ?n 1 10n ~ng-eoti2:; ::::·.JrY!'.! :'.:-J ::ie :--ig,hc having :1 ~e11rr:1i a11.gJe ·Jf J4" 15"19 1' and a rsaius .Jf 1230.00 feet •er 
:rn arI: 1i.st2.1.:e :Jri'7,.jg fee£ ·':!!t:ard::; South 22.,:, 30'38" ~N=s.; 8'?.6''7 ree-r): 
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J .. tbence >r. a eurve tD the: ;eft having .i- eenn-2.l Jng'!C Jf 2;a 291S0l1 and 3 radfUS' i>f' 502..S-5 feet. for ,1.n 3:-"~ 
j}S:"~mu:e Jf 191.36 Cea! (chor.:1 = Smith 09" » 149" W1?st~ 1J6.1 G fecstj 
thefl!:e: along rJ1e :"ligltw.:zy :fg;Jtt J.f ~:,y, Sooth '17° "11Y28'' W~t. 72.l~ foct (r~corct = 3outh 79:0 lS'9611 West, 
71.!.\ reet;; 
-hem% ~oatinuing j.Iong :be CJglr,ay iigi1: ::>f wiy" >out;, ;9~ -14 1~' 1 ~#=st} 262.22 i"t!et (r~eord = S!Yt.ttfl 5Y" 
43'1&"' ~/,;:s'f. 25l.S5 fl!Dt} to .. h.~ Wf!:11 Hne. Jf1he Sout..~wt'!st ·:'.f'J21""1'ttt" of '.he .~outheast qmirter :,f 5ajd Sect.ion 
3ri: 
~hence aloni;; ::te W~st .il1~ )f t:bt Southwest v1a-~c:- J,' lhc South::asr qliar-:e•: l'Jorth J(.i° 381 19· .S-;;.s1.,. ;-,:n.~~ 
reer (:rcDrd """ N'J:r-'..h 30" 0'1?1J:' 1 Ea.st,. 1223.1""' feet} to :-ne p-oiat :>i '>tiglrrning. 
!'ARCEL5, 
T:la1 por:fr.:n of fhe -;octhea-st qu:.:-rer of tile ~ortheast quarter of Section 361 To"\.vn;:tip SR ~"?orC1, R-ange: 
West Jf :he .Boise :Wc...""idi:m-. 3onner County, Idaho. ~yJng W~t of ~.'10: Wwc:- Pa.,:;.c Riv!!::-- Rond. 
EXCSPT d1e .Firs; .--\ddition w Hidden La-1-t~ Subdivision. a.e.corirng !o £be ?la~ !hereof. :-ecorJ:!"d fu 3ook ~ 
-~f2!ais-: Page 1;JI, :-e<•:>rd :if Bonner Couoty1 Id.aha. 
3ECTI0.N C: 
P'ARCEL1: 
All :.Ir..: ;,or:'.fon >f the So11ll1e:utt Qo/.lrler in Sectloa .36, ':'ownsfnp ::S Nortll, :i<:mge l West, .i'ra!So .'1M'.«1ian, 
Bam,er County. !d,iho, :ytng South or State Hii:llw.!ty 200; •ml all :h:,r po:r,iou n :.ovenimrot t<>f 4 ,u 
Sec<~ 31, rown.tblp 58 Nortl:-. R;inge l Ea:.: .. 3o,s-e Mt:ndfan._ Bo:i.uer Colmtj.•. !iUho~ :yt..ng_ Soa!h Ji_ :Ibte 
::Ug!nmy 200: 
:..ESS- the? follo,Ying 1escr-ibed prop~rty: 
A net n• . .ind in !he Soucba-ast ::pia.r!cr >f Section 35. :"'JWnship 53 "~2rh) R,mge J W=S~ 3f die 3on:~ 
'Yleridirut, Bol'Uter C.attnty) Idaho-, !:>eiac t:t:Jt prnpc-r~ '..ie.:;e...••·ibe.d :, !:--isr-~mc::.t I"o n.9:81, f"''.?C'Or,js Jf 3-+JO.O,:.r 
C'OWity .. .!d.vto .tad more ?,1;-'!:ieQ.br;y :imcrfbed 3,- foJJows: 
Cmn:meocfug :.rt :he Sout.J.e.ast ~orne:- of ~aid Sc.:::.tJcn 36; 
·rtt:::nce ?crpeHdl~t: :rr to :iil: IT.as-! Une Jf ~he:; 5cct:on, N;J::1'.i j9" 5' 54· 1 W:;sr..., 568.JD fo-c: io ;~c :rue _,.;on;:- Jf 
begfuntn~t 
Tficnr:! N.ortb 4""'0 48'')6" Ea.st, 250 . .JO iee:t; 
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All :bat ;iorllon at GoYUnment !.<>ts l, l, 4, 5, 6, 7, 3 and 'J; :.he Sout!lw:tt qu:irter al :!H, ~of'!!,east 1uarte: _ 
ffl<! the SOI.IU> !ul! o{ u,., !'lonll..,est qunter ;,f Section l, 1'=1iip 57 '<o.--th, Range ~ W!St of :be Boise 
M'cfdllla, &Door COWJ1y, Idaho, lyi~ South ,r S:2te ffigfrwa? ~o. zoo md ;y;,,e '1ortll ~ml ~ '7f the 
/iOTlh<=ru !'8dfic Rallr""d' (now Montana R22I Link) .-igllt n :r.ay, 
LESS :mi portfon or Section 2, Towu.biµ 57 Nori?,, z:tanae l ~-est .Jf the Boitt Meridian, Bonner C.;:,c,ury 
Idsito; being that ?roperty lescr!bed in l.-nstn-ment ~O- S9ZOS9 111d :nor~ ?a.-t!caJarJy descn'bed :is follows: 
~rmint a-!. a riga.t of w.ay mon:u;.:i~nt )TI the South :ig~l ,1· w:ay ,f Sr:ar.e Ei~hwa.J N'o. JOfJ 1 fr::im ?Ybich the-
N'orthwt!:St cor!ler J(s--J.id Stctioq 2 a~rs '.'Jortn 25° 54'43" West, 798.JO ~eer :recant -Nor:J1 26,;,- 28'!J&11 W,?.!t1 
~93.:1 roct; 
Du.'Ilce c.o,ntinuing zlang the Hlg.t2wt1y right :;f ,vay. JJl ~ :-..tJ"'-ec ':O 7bo ~ :eft :r.idi.:a& :>carfr'o.( • Nor..b: J 4° -13i23•• 
'Vest) iulvlni: 2 c~ntnll ,mglc :,(00' J&'5S' iffld ~ r.wius ->i5"99.$ll 'eer for an u-c dictaace >fl5.;;J3 :eel ·cnon! 
• NOr'..h 1S- ~!}5'' "!a~ 15.ila feet - :otzl Jlst:snce :Uong :igbt :>f •,-ray from ;>0in1 (}rbq:jllrung ._. ~ .1.3 rc~r. 
record .?Bl. !J feer}: 
USS • =,,,.., of J;md Loca~ in Secdon 36, TOWttS.&:ip 58 '10~m. R.1:,ge ! W,:s( a.nd Seetion 2., !'3W:isbip 57 
),forth, lb»:r: l West ~f th& BOJs<> .'lfcr:dian, iJonner •:ormly, fo:>!.lo; i>o,a~ • ~ortioo of '.h:ir t>roperfy 
tacrll,"d ill J:us!nrmeat /'fa 464572 :md 0>0re ;:,artic11lar!y :ie.cr'.bei n folloivs: 
3qinni11g ::t ~ p·uilu ~J1at :s Noi1h 8011 05'5!" East 316AJ2 fee~ from ~he .loll:& iJa;-:or ;;4· ..aid 3e~tio.a 3c, &Jl-id 
)"i'JJIU a:so being at !he iAtersec!fon Jf tlte s.1,1t:l :-!~ht :if wa? Jf :St:i:~e Hig:n,.vay ,V:). 200 :tnd :ho ~ ... igh1 r. 
"'':ay cf il>e Old -:=ounC"'J R.o2d; 
T~eoc~ ;;ontinuing Sourfl L4., 351SO" East along ;:afd &i~ -lg-ti: yf ·,.,,::.; 254. 7 'J ie'!!: rn the int~rseerlou ·~vlt~ ~h~ 
;..Jorfh ~tg!tt :,f w:ay 1-f Oid Hf.ghway 2U0 ::?AJ> No. ~=F':;: 
T'tttwce :on1for.:ing aw □ g S:d:°d Nor~ll ~·1.;:(1t J.f ·:t'ay ~r:r'.lJ :2n 52'33 1 1asr . .336.00 feet :o drn :nn.-;-i:cf . .:On w~t~ 
the West- hlgb ba;r,i<: of Dry C,eelq 
Thence .Nordtcastc.rty -1:ong said W-est .higb Qank, ra distao:::e- Jf 5-3 :"ee-½ n:o:c! Jr jess. •o ~1.e :nrer-se-:no~ ·,'\-!th 
:he Soui/1 :ight :»~ :>fSt.,e I'!igb:way -Yo. 200, 
! • .1r:n,nd a zu:-,c: ·o -~he !eft n.-/tlJ 3 ;2.c.i.us :l[2.G43.3-:- :cc~ a dis-~a:,c-c. ,'.Jf -43,44 :-e-er :c!:crd = So1.:L'1 38' :2'3.i' 
We-~, 48.43 :e~-t): 
I 
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54-'Uf)" W?.i!, 247.2d Teet); 
4_ dJong 1 .;p•r~i :ur.;e :s J.Uth = 02° :?.'18''), i\ Jisl~ni:~ :>'. :107 58 ...-ee: :c:u:--d = Scurh ,o .. 2'7'!.2" ·;.;:!St, 20-:-.0-:-
reet)\ 
5. Soutfi 5~ 43'2! 11 We::;r, 328.50 feet:: 
S . .South 5 I"' U '30" W~t, ! t9 79 f!?er :c :hi! ::,oin t :Jf ~egm :iing. 
l"OGE'I'.liER. WU:S: any ;,or,;on o:'the ,10 aiehW.:J' cieht <){ ,..,,, ;bandonmcm. jescc:bed ,n ·Jtaz .,,cui'n 
Quitdaim.Dcs:d.. c:ccuted :,y !he State oi!daho,. u lnstr-.sme:n! No. 59~15 ;.,:r;d .-~car Jen 1n Jan~ry ::~ ;..iJG6, 
m<f !yfng wH:lnn the l:IOU!Jd5 ,.- :r.e ~bovc d~=rib~ pno>ertv. 
Govornmeni Lars 5, 9. 10 and l]; the So<Jtheast qca:-:cr Jf :he .~o.r~l.aw'!St '.tt.:.:irte;· ;h.c E<1ir -i~il >f :ftc 
Soutbwat aLJ.ar~ an.d Go'1er.nment Lilt 6, al! in Sectfo:i 5, ·ro~·nship 5'7 :for~h., R.ange :i ~sst Jf ti1e: B01s.e-
MorhJla-n, ~ 3anne:r -'.:oun:.y. !U;aiw 
LESS- that ,.?!'"<J,aerfy d-escr;Ired ;n Instrument Na. -Z25.3.3: re.cord: 'lf 3onner :::::n.:.mty., ~d:iho, :i.nd dcscr'Cted .is 
f<>Jlows, 
3q;ouw:ag at :b:: .:'lcrth 7uar..er cor-:Jer )f >.:iid Scc.tfac 5, ]\::~vnsbio 5- ?'-1cr•:!1s R::ug:e ~.ast 1:- ::ti~ 3Jis.:: 
tter'--<li:m, .3onner Couaty, Id:wa; 
:'!ienc~ So·.!t.iJ 1669.'?G fee~ to p·3:cl£: i<:i:ve;- JOd tbe T;--ue?o-int Jfl1~gin:Jing; 
Thence. South :J6D .:;7• West . .203 feet; 
Th.enc:-eSouth DD• 54' Vie.st 165.3 fe~t; 
Thance Sout..'I 01'' 1: i Ease., i 46 rcet; 
Th~n:e Sou-th 25" J a· E~s1, I 13.20 :""eet; 
Thence 3out1, G8~ 1 OT East, 2-67,J" •~et; 
1..-BSS .a ~ .J.i flll'td 1n Go-v-,rmner::i ~t 5 and .;be Souibe.asr ::piar-~er :,f tlie YortbW-!tt ~:J!trt.er :if 5~--rfon 5~ 
1<JWJ1Ship 57 'larth, R:>n:e l Eost of r!Je Bo;sc M~rl<iian, S-~r Couary, :.:bilo, being :!>:it .~soperty 
,dentificd a: l'<"2d No. Q-l ~ss-2 io :::.,-,nnm,ent No. 4:297$ me. :nor• ;,arieal:!r•\I jes,:rbed -is :~ao.....-, 
3cgjuniog ~, .1 po.Int ln the .3outbe;--:y rlgh( :>IW-3)' 0rState Filgh·•a::1 ~:J. 200 ·v.:ric,1 .s So)1::i 55:i iJJ'::"? • :Last, 
2460.29 ~tit! r,-om th-e .'.'lorthwest ~o,·ner o(mfd 3ectfon S (record ""le; Su:.itn 55; }--l' 1::as~, Z45~.3:-: 
1860 
Thence: S'ou~h 3!)6 28''00" l!.asr~ 387.49 feet [record = 500 'f:~£ ::,ins J:- :nim.rs) H) :-h.a "5:ast '.be Jf tile $our!rea:;t 
qa.:.r~~1· o.f the No rthwe&! quarter of said S'ec-1ion 5. 
rcGETHER W.!'!B ~uy ~orcio11 I)( !he Old a;~y ,igll! •Jf "'8)' •b.3ndon:nent descr'bed '" nra, ocr(air. 
::luirclllim Dffrl. ox,,cuud l>y tlte State 3f Ii.labc, n !nnru:-nen: "!}. "96025 and -ccor1ed on J,,,uar,1 le. 2006. 
IJ•ipg wit/Im the :>oumls <1£ ,tte eb<>ve <fescrf!lcd ;:,npc~! 
$XCEJT!..'4G the1·~fr'Jrn ail ,)f ~he abov~ jesc:rib~d :>ro;re:rdes:, an;- por:ion :ying .+~thin tt}e :J-ounds J:- the 
fojfo"'ing P:.ats. 
Raplar ')[ Golden T~e E3ta!es and Golden T~ E...;t;at.es: 1st AJuliioJ: :.ad <.1np1a:.L.!d :r .• 1.ci, :''.'.!eor-d~d .1 B4JOK 3 Jf 
Ph;tS\ P:agf! /'11 
GDld~~, Tee Estntes - 5th Additiou, reco-riei lu Evo;< 3 o.- Pla1s, .Page 81 ~mi '.;oid~n T:!e Esta~e.s-- -51.1. 
;---~corje.J. ITT Book :I Jf :?'1at5, P:::..g~ S2 
Lau : , ?. 4, .5, S, 7, !, 9 a~d 10} Block l; Lots 11 21 3. :1, 5, "~\ 3, 9 :Jn::i i.. J. 3Ioc:{ 2; ~ofs : 0 21 3~ 6, Jnd ::J, JJ;ock 3-
o[ Golden T~ E.st:tres :?nd Alfditton ac::::or.d!ng :o H1e ?!at '.ha.:,w,\ r'!c')rdcd ru B--Ook ~ J.f 1r!ats, ?3!f!! ""'."g:_ 
,~cor~ .lf .lonaer Couuty, lda.bo inti 
L-Ots ?! J,. S. S. 1. ~ 9, IO~ L! .. 11. 13~ L4. l:i, ! & an.J 1- Z.foc.k :. Luc L 3hdc Z: ~Jr.s 1, 2~ J~ 4, ~ :i: 1 -1:ud f_ 
Slurl<J; wt. 1, ?, 3 ,4 ,S Ii. 1. 8, 9, lil, u. u. 13, amI !S. Blc,clM: L.ots ., z. 7 -ind.,, 3iocl{ S; L..>ts;. "· J • ..,,1 
at, Block o: L<>tt 3. S.. 6 2ad 10. Block 7: Lots l, l, 4, 5 ouc 5 llloel<. ,; ::,o1s l. J. ~ -l:ld 5, 3fo<A ·l: L:n:s ;, -lad 3, 
8lock 1th L.Jr i B~oele 11 of Goideb Tee Estates Jrcf 4.ddid~ ::u:~ordfng m :h~ -?!a= ~11e:-!0L ~rled in aoox 
S ?fP!:ats, l'~ge 18. records .,t"3onnnr Couacy, l<J1!.to. 
~ts J, : 1 3~ 5, 5, 7 :rad g, BJock l~ Lais 2., ,oo S., B:ock. !: LoG; :.. ;. •nd 3~ Biock.3; :,.:;ts 1, 2\ 3, .:I 5~ 5~ :, g a!l.d 
-1, Biock 4; La:.s 1) 4-, S. 6 .1.nd 7, Block 5 ,r Go1den T!c .!L--:;1:e.s .t.t!l Addition~ ac.ca:-:i<ng, :c :he P3.at ~llcr~of, 
,·e,:<>nied ·n 3oal< 8 if Pl.:,t,-, P21:e JO. c~.is '1f3<JnDe C.:,umy. :dnio. 
'...11ts l, 4, 5. 5, 7, ~ 1nd E>; B:!o~Jt 1; l...ois l~ 3~ 5~ 5_ 7: 3.; 9:~ iQ tnd .:: 1 z,.iock.: :1f (;.tJtden 7.:.e Es-ta:s S-:-.. h. 
.Wd.ition: according ~o tJ1e ?!o-t :uereo:f~ r-ecorded in Joak 5 1f ?;~ES\ Page 3~ ;--~co-:--'ls Jl 3,Jnz:i!'r C0u 11 :.y. 
:d2bo. 
Lo.cs.?~~-; :i.nd 3, btoe!< 1~ L.:.,-ts l. al. 3. 4 .Jrn.i 5~ 31ock. ~~ Lo~ :, B:oc:k J; LJU- .:~ .:. 3, 4 and 5, 3!ock -+; :..Ot 1.,. 
3loclc :3 aJ~ Goltfv:t Tee &stntes G!h A:::fdf tf on, 3 cco~dini; '.:O the :i_J'. .a~ ::.ere.or. r'!cor'Jed ~ u 3o :>.¼. i 'lf ?!a-rs.. ?":.?,g~ 
!U, cecords of 3o,mer O,unty. Idaho. 
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71,at ;,orti@ g£ :lu, 3outhwes1 .p,,inor ,:sf :he Souttiw,.., ~,.,w!er n S'eedon i<i, r,..,!lSbip 5": :-:orrh, lunge l 
East., Bo1se Mt:ndl2n~ iyf~ W~ o.fthe >!fl~ i:f'~~;No.109 nV.t 1[•.ny :imJ ~-?f ilie No-nherrr ~Jciflc 
RalJ,,,.:oy rJehr '>f 'l':>y; 211c! lying ."for::i ,r .be .'lor+Jr ;fn., ,,f .be :'olk,wttt~ ;Je,rcrib"'1 :net, 
3eg-Ulning at a point ·,vfr.e.;'! :J;e s~ctfoc in~ Qe~~e::m 3ectia-;is ::.5 and z:..: Tr""':1shlp 5- ?"forth, Uang-e 1 ·,;,~s:; 
Boise. '.'-1a:r!diAn:- ~nte-rsec:s- .:He 3tJ :e H!gn~y ."J:;'1 ~irn "A,'esrn~: 5ide .ls f -:.:,.w ~Y:sts; 
t.hen.c!:! East rm :raid S'ec!f,:m :inf! :.,e:-,vt!t:.o ;aid Se::-:.!o."'li : 5 :?:1,:! 2. -::., : -;J .~5 j;.-:::.:~ nn:,r; ?~ 'J£S'1 ~v :he pi.:--::C; J_:_· 
'Jeginning. 
~ tr.act >f Jand ntuated in :ba Sou11rwest 1~rter of 'be 301Jtb-,~t 1,u:ir~er of S.ectiou : :i, T'?lV!l.\.h.ip 5'7 :'1"0:rth, 
Ra.age ! Ease of the fl-Oise ;\!eridlan, 8oll.tler :-cunry~ !d:uio. '.!ing Soor!lwcst tlJ. tfi~ l"'ight lf \\"ay ',)f $tn:e 
l:J.ig/r>v,iy Jll'o.200 •nd Horthe,ut >f rllc ·ig.'lt >f w:oy >f .'lfaz11:in3 R;ii! i:ick :Uiiw:,y; e>ci,n: , ,>orrfou ,t cha: 
p1~rty-.Jcscribed 1s P3r-::el 1 ,r L--i.stramen, ~o- ~ -,Jig.db .1r.d !Dore ;,;u-ticular!y j~i:&h~d .?s :blfow~: 
Cammendne .u r.:,e im,srst:eticc .,( lhc So1H.h !inc 9,( :?:w. 3oi:-thw~t ~ua:r.e:- )f :.h-= Souctzwest q11ar:er ')J 
;cctlon 16 :md the Sortbfil5'1Cl"!y rig."'1: J! R:t,Y ,)f ~\fr.-nt.a:iu R'3i! ;:.,nk R:1Jwav ..,.J;:d: '.s 3au~h J.8• llPS6'' :last.. 
Ma...,S f~ from ~c -So~t1rtTesC :o:-ner J! S::c'!iou 16; 
Th~ncc leaving s::iid Sou~l't ~in~ ~rid a:ons >a:a .-:g"!1t Jf v3~1 "brt:i :.::" J8159i- ·;;=sf. :?~2.JD .fee~ :o .1_ :, ... ~ 
_::wint ·Jf :>e~izu.rJng~ 
T~c.nce .::oDtiouing .3Joug gfo ,-;g.:l: ,'lf ,ya7 .'\'.or:~11 :::• 3d'59' ... _:\<'!;t, -3631 ,ee-, ;:o :;-J 1.! 'JT:er.-;~:rfon ·-vft!1 :h: 
'\!or~U Line r,f the Soutb:w-e.r qu2r.e: of :he Soutbw'!s; ~n;; .-. .er~ 
·-:"'beuu. ~e,.1v!ng aid r1g}it "Jf w~y ~nd along 3airi ~:::·1 '.he 3cuth 38.,. .::.3'23 'East, zaI.38' -CJ.i --:1J :t-;:; ~e.s::er-lv 
:-1gbt >f-:vay •:>fSute.Ei!ghway N':J_ 2LJ:J J 
1n 1 :1on .. u..ngentfal :wr"2 to th.e .-:gtH .hzv!.:,g 3 :;:cntr:;l ~ .. ~tc :,r ]'."" 1.9 :f'i ~:-.-;d~R:1 ).11ar-·ni = Sou:i:h 73-~ · 5'15, 
Wist~ q -adibs ,)f°~'SB.50 ,-~l!:t, :-o, :a:i -J:T:: :en'!th )f · - 7 5 feet ch-:,;-s_:..,. Soat:1 : 5-- Jf:4:; '' 24.nt 17_ 75 'iet;; 
'T':!ence .J.long J. lfne offser 5:J.J!J rect '-V=st!ri::,r )l ~j!j" ~z:r:ziiei ::J:,. ;c~r2.. ::i-:--.,.::. ,_::e:::u,::,1e :s = 1.0C _...eet, "= 3 5. 
Sc=...,~ ;'or:, ~bord )f301.:.:.:1 :o'"· q3·!)r: Zr:.s: ~.?33':" fee~·-i 
Thence '.JO !J. .'.:UIT'!' !O the e:"-1- :ta·1i.Jg ·i ::e~tra.! J'.ig!e :Ji: 3:. 55'-18a 1 :-:!dius -;;~ ~432.53 :e~L ror J.r. :a.-:: .e:1g£.:-\ )f 
30(1-37 f'e!!t -~chord= 3-0uth :3(> :!3 1 ~3'' E.::str 359 )3 f"ee~::~ 
"fhc.ace.lcr,.v1ng nid r<l/Jl :Jf~.v~-~ S::c1':.b 3.:4~ }'7l:J'' 'Jf'!-5'.. ~_J6 . .t5 .-e~r .:·'!C;J-i1 "'""'·•s,'iu~n~-,.,".!S'(e:.'y )'; ,-eet'') :0 :he 
,rue ;,oinr ~, l:l<gJDn·n!i! 
Tlla( ;,a:' .,f he Sou~Invesr 1.u.!r~er :J7.- -1::;-: )outt:cv'!st: ~tt.1r~e-r- :u S'er.rfa.o: 5. T )'.•.:J.saip 5; .,_;,1r::., E::.Uig;!; ~ 3:~st 
>_.- :h~ .34is,: .:vf=rfo!:m, iyfr:g gout:.::I J"r!C: ·~,;~_:;t ::.,· ---:;.:::? 3:.:r!,n~~on .i.;')_r•fic.--IJ. ~,1c. R.3..!h·'.l.:' :'.g;--J; uf '-Vay a:id 
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Gov,.._r-nmeot Lot 5 fu Section J ...,.., T;,w~shi;, 5., ~o,•:n. Ra.:Jg_e : E.ist, Jf :he 1L,i.se Yfor1dian, sav!: .J.nd 11.'.ce-pting 
th~fror:n: 
:'he South 350 fed af Gov'!Tnmen: Lot S in said S'cc!ion :.. 7 ~ ~00 :US-o · b.a: ;:ar! >f :he. Sou~Jtwest quar~-er \)f the 
Sou:thtVW a:JU:.trt-m· :.D said Sectio:, Z6 :ying W.~s-:-eny lf mid Bur?ingt?-n :Vorthcr'l. lnc. rlght :,f :l':tV as new in 
,tt •lld described "' fulfo,n: 
-l !r2c: '1( )~od siewnea in ~.be SoutI?west q_U!J::!er 1f ~he Southwest: ~~er ,f Sectioo 16., '.yfn& 3oi.Llbwzr ,i 
\.fo,,-rnna lt;uJ !..Jule Rzill'o~d rig.ht o-t \fay .1ffli Govumrnmt LM 5 ~ >'~on i ~~ ~u in ro1¥nsi1ip S7 'forth, 
ctanp I ltui ,f :Jrc Boise Meridian. 3,um..- Caunty, Idaho! :,ejni: ~ ;>ortion of :ha! vroper:y ae--.cnbea ;is 
?aroel 1 J!':nnrum.,,t."fo, 168846 and :no,.._ p21•,ku!arly doscribed ;,s ·oilowr: 
3ei;nllillg: .if :he. ;nteru:ctfon ()f the. Soa.:h ;.in~ -:>f the: Son di-west qu:a::-:er ,1 tbe S.:nrtiwest ;:a uA:-~cr if Section 
iO 1nd :h.c Soutlr.resterty rtgh!. of.i,fty ,tl!on::a.:ut ~ai! :.ink :?,1H~V:I/ -;-:ticO ;S Sou,:h 88'" !Y56" E.as:~ ~-1.? 
:,,.r ,;-"Dl !be Soutli1"e.t cor,e.- ?f Secdon Jo, 
:-b:ence It:.:Fing ~oid South Iinc •nd a!ong said ;-fgbt af :vny ,"{or:h 13a- 3-'.S'SJ'' "\V !St, 1457 .. 3:i '.e.:!r ;:-
0 
Jie. 
.ruu,e.cCon with ~he North. Ji.Deaf the Sauth..,,.l!S"r •1: . .u.r.cr Jf ~he Sourh--:v'!St :1uart~r: 
~~~.:e !:.'.z-ving :;!.!.Id r-igbc of W:Jy a:.1d Uong the :,...,,~.J:: :i.oe <J!- t!lr:! 3outlr.v1!$t ~:1;3.rter ~r ::1e Sa:i:bwes:: -j1.!:a~te:r. 
'>Jvrr~ 38" 43·2.3" ~,il"!st, ~3.11 rcet to :be ·:--forrh-w~t .:::a:.,-ar :,f tbc Sauth•Y~st :ttiar-rer •J.f tfE~ SouLhw<>st 
=!Uar:er; 
·::--s1eucc "BfoJ!t :tii:. Nc.:--:J1 line Jf ~overnment :.:.o~ 5 :n- :iect;on 1"\ ,'Vor-b l9a 23' ~5' ~N'::st~ ~.Z23.B4 ~~t ~o tt:; 
:neand~r linu. Jf:.,;:ike ?:md J:;.iile . . 1s jrlrnec.! :.J}' :ha :ir:g_:Jl ... ~ GLO Sm··,.e.,·; 
3outh 52e 55' 4&'· TI:-asL 56] _.J;J ='ce1.: 
:'~ce 8ct:J'!h 3-....,." S-5'18•
1 
£ut,, 798,96 i'eet 1~ ~ _'.lo[n: c:i ~ !ine '.ying 350.J0 foet 'J.1r-~t: ,Jf J.11d !)It""!::ilei. :o :lie 
3outh Hn~ -J[ .:he Sa1JthW'!:S-f ·i,U::trr~r af '.he 5oi.r~l:.,i::.s:t 111ar,;.e:- Jf Sactlon : ')i 
!'"!,eni:e. aioog ,;a;'ri ;JHTai.tal tjne, So'.lt:1 38,; · Y5r) l:Jst. :s: ..:..,. :--:::.er :c h~ ·:.;.!'.!st '.!ne Jf :.he ;:nd .):}"1Ji:h,v~r 
1u:.1rt~.r- :1[ dle 3-o-uchwest ::Ji.;;;:r.e.:r: 
I 
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TJ1ence .3outh J'7'° 48'2a · E-2st~ 2'1.21 (eet ro ~h~ 'ate:-sei=tfor: -vl!!:. tfic Soutn line J.f '.he S-oJ~"';<Y%i :ra~r,e:- af 
the Sout!:W"!SI: ~unr:cl'"; 
:1
1
en:c :eav!ng .;~id .:r'!ek ~enter1ine ;;.,:-,:1 atcng ~aid Sour:. '.h:? SoaLh SS:) ~J'56 1 ' Easr, 11630 ~-c.:;.r ts :he ~rue 
~oin~ :if '.JcgJ!".nfng. 
?.,.i_.:~.CEL 3: 
A ·1ortion ,:,f t!le Northeus-t :'2UU:&r ;:;f ; .. be .Vo,-+.._1!~::sr qL~~!er :rnd Gav~em.Lat ! )f Ser:f.on 21, T;J,.,..n:;:!'li.p 
5':" N'orth. Ranee l E2:s1, Boise Marid.t~u, Donne:- C0un :-y. fdsiho .. jescl"!bed u ~JJo~ 
S.ginnme •I l !>ofot w!rnra :bo Sout!i :me ,; the Nortlleost -IUJlrter ~i !he .Vorrliwes'. (Jll~:"'.er J[ 5ac:cloa 2,, 
:-a-~~:,shia 57 .~orth ... !uag,;:- ! ~S-1 i>f !be 3ois-e '\r!ertdbn. Bonner C:;unry. ~::i11.Qo~ ~nters-e:cts ,"he ·.vest ·rn~ JJ-
·.bc 1-ldrrh.JP.-tl ~2C1fi~ !uiJ:"",-,.;u! CDmpaoy :"'!e,iit -,f ·.y:,~•: 
A (r!l:ct ,1f '2tnd si?u.1ted :n: ~flt: ."'< J~:beu-t q-oar1er Jf :-he. N"ort!nr-s!'St qmtrf-er ~a =:;,J.v~rimer:.t :_,,TC 1 :i:f Sectioc 
2~. -:"ownsilfp s~ .'livnh . .R;,nge : &.st M th,, .lk,ise i1er'rlr;in_ Ihnn~r Ca,.,~r;. :da;10. mor~ ;,,;·:ietJ/ar!: je-.-cribe-t! :is fo,:q\vs-: 
3:egi::n:.ne tt ~:1e ~t!te.rseNion of±e South ,ine 1f ::Je ~!>rtbe.uc qu:u·te:- ,1{ :-be ;\"o:r:hw~si qt1.::i.r:~r- :;fSectio.a 2~ 
'tnd :.be Westerly :-~g-frt 'Jf w:,;y ':Jf .'\1-011.tar.a R:.1:;1 !..m:, R-2:lr~:,,f.! ;.vnic::t is Sou.th J8° 55148!• Ras::~ ;J9 . .i4 :'eet 
:r'1111 ~h~ Sou!hwest ,:-a_!-1U.- 'Jf :-..iid N',:;r1h.east '.lu-::tr::~:- :>1 :Ju:.~ ,J;·!:J;,-~st 11l:Q;-ter: 
Jo• OOJ!-(;,~gen:-1:>I cu ,-,e ,o the ieft 'i:n:ng 1 se.i:.nJ a ogle Jf l ,J• 44•:s•· '.:adla• lre:1:-ing ~ .Soutl
1 
jf• n 49" 
·-",sf a raoies ,t"2&i4. 79 'cot. fo~ ,n a cc :engrh of ./.99.53 :eer :,liocd ~ "or.;, 30• :;.;·2.,~ ·.v._.,_ 4J~.JO f•a1•; 
Thence ,ea•fog ,~,cl .·fgiic :,f ,va:, lDd ;,,ir,alic., to the So~:h :in, ,.- ::;sver:,met Lot l, :Vortt, 38' 55'48" 
~~st~..?,] as :Ce: :o :he:.'llc~nC:e:- ,ine -,f ~ke. 1'~na .:r~W.e JS J~{!nc!d :[j :he )riermu SLO S1..u-v•~-Y: 
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I 
Tt1ence 3outfl 46"' 401 48'' Jwlst. J"f8,JIJ iee( to ihe iniersectfon ·.-vith !f)c South Une :Jf Government Lot I; 
Tlt.ence afo-o.g s2td South line South iinc South 88° 55:48' 1 East. '148.51. '.ecl to th.c S<.>uthesst ~orne:· of 
GuYer11mf:!nt Lo-t l; 
Thvnee 3io:ag ti.HJ: S1>uth !int of :J,e ~or:!tcsst quar.cr of the Northwest :pJurtc:r; S-luti1 88 111 55'48 1£ East, 139.54 
feet to tlte fr--ie point of t,.egfnrriug. 
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Partial Tenainatioa of Real Property Purchase and Sile Agree~ u~iMil~al 
Tenninatioa of Memonadum of Real Property Purchase and Sale Agreement 
This Partial Termination of Real Property Purchase and Sak Agreement and Parrjal 
Termination of Memo~ of ReaJ Proper_ty Pur..base and Sate Agreement is made 
effective as of this ~ day of ('('\.oy ~h , 2007, by and between '.'forth 
l'daho Resorts, LLC, an Idaho limited liability company ("Seller"). and Pend Oreille 
Bonner Development Holdings. Inc., a Nevada corporation ("Buyer"). for the pm-pose of 
providing record notice that Seller and Buyer have partially tenninated that certain Real 
Property Purchase and Sale Aifeement and that certain Memorandum of Real. Property 
Purchase and Sale Agreement recorded in on June 19. 2006 in Instrument No. 706475. 
Official Records of Bonner County, Idaho only as to the real property described in See 
Exhibit "A• attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. The partial 
termination of the Real Property Purchase and Sak Agreement and Memorandum of Real 
Property Purchase and Sale Agreement shall he recorded in Official Records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
IN WITNESS Vv'HEREOF, the parties have caused this Partial Termination of Real 
Property Purchase and Sale Agreement and Partial Termination ofMemorandum o{Real 
Property Purchase and Sale Agreement to become effective as of the day and year first 
above written. 
Seller: 
North Idaho Resorts, LLC 
an Idaho limited liability company 
By: 
Its: 
Villclli Enterprises Inc.I! California corporation 
:\tfa"Qaging Member . 
By: 
I ~ J > 
Richard A. Villelli 
Its: President 
Buyer: 
Pend Oreille Bonner Development Holdings, Inc. 
a Nevada corporation 
By: &4--~ 2--~-
Charles W. Reeves 
Its: President 
EXHIBIT 
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866 
STATE OF IDA.HO ) 
) ss. 
County of Bonner ) 
~ 
On this \I;;. day of'\'\\c...rc\,.._, , 200]_, before me, the undersigned, a Notary 
Public in and for said State. personally appeared Richard A. Villelli. known or identified 
ro me to be the: President of the Corporation that executed this instrument oc the person 
who executed the instrument on behalf of said corporation, and acknowledged to me that 
said Corporation executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official 
seal the day and year in this certifi e first above written. 
STATE OF IDAHO 
) ss. 
County of Bonner ) 
\\"""''' ,,, ~•,, 
1;
...... ,,. . ~ . . . ,,.,,. 
.:, .. · ·- .. ~~ 
:: .•tt!Ji1MIY .. ...-- ~ 
- . , 
- . . -
= : ... •-- : = ;·.~:: 
- . l~ . . .... ,, . . ' ,,,~.;.;_. .... '° , ......... 
,,, '«:: of ,, 
11 11111 \\\\ 
On this I I...\~ day of n~. <Y:\ , :!00 l, before me. the undersigned, a '.'iotary 
Public in and for said State, personally appeared Charles W_ Reeves, known or identified 
to me to be the President of the Corporation that executed this instrument or the person 
who executed the instrument on behalf of said corporation, and acknowledged to me that 
said Corporation executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official 
seal the day and year in this certificate first above v1ritten. 
No~,y Publ:§24~ 
Residing at: ~. ~ 
Commission expires: 1-::S F-\ l 
1867 
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Exhibit "A" 
Legal Description 
Lot l OA, Bloclc ~ Lots 2A, 3A and 4A, Block 4; Lot 2A. Block: 7; Lots 2A and 3A. Block 
9; Lot 18, Block 10, of The Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st 
Addition. according to !he Plat thereo~ recorded in Book 8 of Plats, 
Page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
1868 
Escrow No. 49214-NA 
EXHIBIT "A" 
Legal Description 
The land referred to in this document is situated in the State ofldaho, County of Bonner, and is described as 
follows: 
SECTION A: 
PARCEL 1: 
A tract ofland located in Section 36, To~-nship 58 "lorth, Range 1 West A.~-0 Section 31, Township 58 North. 
Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian. Bonner County. Idaho, more partlcubrty described as follows: 
Tbat portio11 of said Sectio11s 36 and 31 lyiug East of Pack River Road. a county road, West of the Pack River, 
North or St2te Highway No. :ZOO, and South of che South line of Government Lot l of said Section 31 and 
South ltf the South line of the :'tiortlleast quarter of !be '.'i'ortheast quarter of wd Section 36: 
LESS that land included in the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision as recorded in Book 4 of Plats, page 64, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a parcel of land in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho more particularly described as follo~~= 
Commencing at the Southeast coruer of said Section 36; 
Thence North 52° l I '33'' West 953.40 feet (record per Instrument No. 4579'73 = North 54° 29' 10" West, 
1010.58 feet) to a point on the Northerly right of way of State Highway 'io. 200 and the true point of 
beginning; 
Thence North 01° 19'29" West, 244.70 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = North 01° 07'07" East, 
244.28 feet}; 
Thence South 88° 04'08" West, 348.50 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = South 8"'0 52'03"West, 
348.49 feet) 
Thence South 01° 19'12" West, 250.00 feet (record per Instrument No.457973 = South 01° 07'07" West, 
250.00 feet) to the Northerly right of way of State Highway '."o. 200; 
Thence along said rignt of way North 80° 34'19" East 66.04 l"cet (record per lnstrument No. 457973 = North 
79° 46'41" East, 66.62 feet); 
Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 05° 47'35" and a radius of 2803.37 feet, for an arc 
distance of 283.45 feet {record per Instrument No. 457973 = a central angle of 05° 4"''02" and an arc length of 
282.99 feet) to the true point of beginning. 
Ll:<:SS a tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 '.'forth, Range 1 East of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho. more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of tile North line of said Government Lot 2 and an existing fence line marking 
the right or way of aa old County Road, said point being South 89° 06'38" East. 398.07 feet from the 
Northwest corner of Go~·ernment Lot 2 (record = 361.00 feet). 
Thence along said fence line as noted of record per Instrument No. 217765 on a curve to the left (radial 
bearing= North 62"' 13'42" East) having a ceotral angk or 19" 17'35" and a radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc 
distance of l 18.'8 feet (chord = South 37" 25'05" [ast, 2 I 7 .95 feet), 
Thence continuing along said fence line, South 47" 03'53" East, 43.24 feet; 
Thence North 89" 06'38" West, 12.33 feet; 
Thence continuing along the fence line, South 59• 55'24" East, 65.99 feet to an iron pipe as described in 
Instrument No. 217763; 
Thence along the fence line, S..uth 70° 07'45" ust, 262.49 feet to an iron pipe as described in Instrument No. 
217'765 (record= SQuth 70" 18'00" East 262.00 feet; 
Thence South 54n 48'04" East. 67.00 feet; 
Thence North 40° 08'56" East. 168.45 feet to the right bank of Pack River (record= 200.00 feet to the thread 
of Pack River); 
Thence North 40" 08'56" East to the intersection with the thread of Pack River: 
Thence Northerly and upstream along the thread line of Pack River to the intersection with the North line of 
Government Lot 2 of said Section 31; 
Thence South 89° 06'38" East, along said North line to the true point of beginning. 
LESS any part of the above described property lying '.'iorth and East of Pack River. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lots 1 and 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East and the 
Southeast quarter of the ;,,iortbeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range I West ot' the Boise 
Meridian, Dooner County. Idaho and more particularly described as follows: 
Mary's Pack River Lots and all that property dedicated to the public for right of way a.~ shown and recorded 
in Instrument ~o. 699091. records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 2: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND Section 2. Township 57 North, 
Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner Coun~', Idaho, more fully described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80 degrees 05' 57'' East. a distance of 386.02 feet from the South quarter 
corner of said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right of way of State Highway 
No. 200 and the East right of way of the Old Country Road; 
thence South 5 degrees 14' 00" East along said East right of way of the old country road, a distance of 171.80 
feet: 
thence continuing South 14 degrees 35' 50" East along said East right of way, a distance of 254.70 feet to an 
intersection with the :'•forth right of way of Old Highway No. 200 (FAP No. 95F); 
thence l'iorth 72 degrees 38' 24" East along said North right of way, a distance of 372.40 feet: 
thence continuing along said North right of way, North 72 degrees 58' 33" East. a distance of 336.00 feet to an 
intersection with the West high bank of Dry Creek; 
thence Northeasterly along said West high bank, a distance of 578 feet, more or less. to an intersection with 
the South right of way of said State Highway No. 200; 
thence Westerly along said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 
feet, a distaace of 48.44 feet (the chord of which 
bears South 88 degrees 02' 31" West, a distance of 
48.43 feet); 
2) North 79 degrees 07' 52" West, 100.56 feet; 
3) Around a curve to the left with a radius of2668.37 
ft.-et, a distance of 247 .30 feet (the chord of which 
bears South 82 degrees 54' 00" West, a distance of 
247.24 feet) to a P.S.C.; 
4) Along a spiral curve {S=2 degrees 12.3'). a dist:mce of 
207.68 feet (the chord of which bean South 70 degrees 
27' 12" West, a distance of 207.67 feet) to a P .S.: 
5) South 69 deg1·ees 43' 21" West, 328.60 feet: 
6) South 61 degrees 11' 30" West, 119. 79 feet to the point of beginning. 
A.'l.iD TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old Highway right of way abandonment, described in that 
certain Quit Claim Deed, exeeuted by the State of Idaho. as Instrument No. 696025 and recorded on January 
11, 200<>, lying wilhin the bounds of the above described pro11erty 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 1 of Section 31, Township 58 ~orth, lunge 1 East of the Boise ~leridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that propert~· described in Instrument !lio. 484825 and more particul.trly 
described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the South line of said Government Lot 1, which is South 89" 06'38" East (record = 
South 89" 06'55" East) 330.00 feet from the Southwes,t corner of Government Lot I, marked by a brass cap 
stamped RLS 974; 
Thence parallel to the West line of the Section, North 00° 07'21 '' East. 118.03 feet; 
Thence in a Southeasterly direction on a curve to the right (radial bearing=- South 50" 01 '02" West) having a 
central angle of 12° 44'09" and a radius of 233.31 feet, for an arc distance of 51.86 feet (chord= South 33° 
36'53" East, 51.76 feet): 
Thence South 27° 14'49" East, 79.53 feet; 
Thence on a curve to the left (radial bearing = Nortll 62° 45' 11" Easl) having a central angle of oo• 31 '29" 
(record= 00" 31 '25") and a radius of 650.32 feet for an arc distance of 5.95 (record= 5.94 t"eet) feet (cltord = 
South 27" 30'31" East, 5.95 feet), to the South line of Government Lot I; 
Thence along said South line North 89" 06'38" West (record= .''lorth 89" 06'55" West). 68.0i feet to the true 
point of beginning. 
PARCEU: 
A tract of land ia Government Lot 1 of Section 31, Tawnship 58 North. Range 1 East or the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that property descnbed in Instrument No. 495753 and more particularly 
described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the South line 01· said Government Lot 1, which is South 89v 06'38" East (record = 
South 89° 06'55" East) 3.30.00 feet from the Southwest corner of Government Lot 1, marked by a brass cap 
stamped RLS 974; 
Thence parallel to the West line of the Section ~orth 00° 07'2 l" East, 118.03 feet; 
Thence on a curve to the left (radial bearing= South 50" 01 '02" West) having a central angle of 04° 01 '30" 
and a radius of233.31 feet, for an arc distance of 16.39 feet (chord= North 41" 59'43" West 16.39 feet) 
Thence North 44° 00'28" West 23.17 feet to the Southeasterly right of way of the Lower Pack River Road; 
Tbeace along said right of way on a curve to the righl (radial bearing = North 53° 09'38" W'est) having a 
ceatnJ angle of 12° 32'30" and a radius of 275.00 feet. for an arc distance of 60.20 feet (chord = South 43° 
06'37" West, 60.08 feet); 
Thence leaving said right of way, South 44° 00'28" East. 20.15 feet; 
Thence on a curve to the right haYing a central angle of 16° 45'40" and a radius of 173.31 feet, for an arc 
distance of 50.70 feet (chord = South 35" 3'7'39" East 50.52 feet): 
Thence South 27" 14'49" East, 53.38 feel to the true point of beginning 
PARCELS: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range l East of the Boise ,teridian. 
Bonner County. Idaho. being that propert~· described in [nstrument No. 495753 and more particularly 
described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the \\-est line of said G<Jvernment Lot 2 (West line of Section 31) which is South 00° 
07'21" w·est, 200.00 feet from the Northwest corner of said Government Lot 2; 
Thence parallel to the North line of Government Lot 2, South 89° 06'38" East (record = South 89° 06'55" 
East) 562.61 feet (record = 562.58 feet); 
Thence North 47° 03'53" West, 43.24 feet (record= 43.21 feet); 
Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 19° 17'35" (record = 19° 17'39") and a radius of 
650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 feet (chord= North 37" 25'0.3" West 271.95 feet) to the l'iorth line of 
Government Lot 2; 
Thence along said North line North 89° 06'38" West (record= North 89° 06'55'' West) 68.07 feet~ 
Thence South 27° 14'49" East 26.15 feet; 
Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle or 09" 49'00" and a radius of 710.32 feet, for an arc 
distance of 121.70 feet (chord= South 32" 09'19" East, 121.55 feet); 
Thence South 80° 25'01" West 412.81 feet (record = South 80" 24'50" West 412.82 feet) to the point of 
beginning. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1. 3, 4 and 5, the following two tracts: 
Any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLA."•fNED L'NIT DEVELOPME'.'IT 
(PHASE ONE}, according to the plat thereof. recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 1 tt8. records of Bonner 
Count)\ Idaho. 
A .. ""lD any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST ADDITION,(PHASE TWO) 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 114, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
Lot'.?, Block3 in GOLDEN TEES ESTATES PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), according 
io the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats. Page 108. records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 7: 
All private roads in GOLDE.l"' TEE ESTATES PLA.'i"NED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plars. Page 108, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCELS: 
All printe roads in GOLDEN TEES ESTA TES F1RST ADDITION (PHASE TWO), according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats. Page 1 I 4. records of :Bonner County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING from Parcels 1,2,3,4,5.6,7 and 8 any portion lying within the bounds of the folJowing plats: 
RepJat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee E,tates 1st Addition and unplatted land. recorded in Book 8 of 
Plats, Page 77. 
PARCEL 9: 
Lots 14, 15, 16. 17, 19, 20 and Zl, Block 2; All of Block SA; Lot 4, Block 7; Lots lA , Block 11; Lots lA, 
2A and 3A Block 12; Lot 13A, Block 13; Lot 1, Block 14A; Lots 1 & 2, Block 15; Lots 1 and 2, Block 1"7; all of 
Block 18; LotS 1 and 2. Block 19; Lots 2, 3. 5, 6, "'· 8. U. 12, 13, 14, 15. 16. 17. 18, 19 and 20. Block 20: Locs 1. 
3 aad 4 Block !1; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6. Block 22 of the replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee E~-iatcs 
1st . t.ddruon and IUlplatted land, according to the Plat rhe.reof. recorded in Book 8 of Plats_ Page .,.,_ records 
of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 10; 
Lot 5A. Block 4, of the replat of Golde11 Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and unplatted land 
according to the Plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 11: 
A.JI of Block 16 of the replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and unplatted land 
according to the Plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL ll: 
Lot IA Block 10 of the replar of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates LH Addition and unplatted land, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book B of Plats, Page 77, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 13: 
Lot 1, Block 20 of the replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and uiqmatted land 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats. Page 77, records of Bonner County. Idaho. 
SECTION B: 
PARCEL l: 
Lot I in Block l of the FIRST ADDITION TO WDDE~ LAKES. according to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Book ,4 of P1ats, page 161. records of Bonner County. (daho. 
PARCELZ: 
Lors 2, 3, 4, 5 in Block 2 of the S1':COND ADDITION TO HIDDE,'! LAKES SlJBDlVISJO~, according to the 
plat thereof. recorded in Book 5 of Plats. P~e 58. records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 3: 
~ tract of land in the E.ut half of the 'iortheast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the Northwest quarter 
of the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian. Bonner 
County. Idaho. more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter of said 
Section 36; 
Thence aloog the South line of the East half of the Northeast q11arter of the Southwest quarter, North 89° 
36'2'7"' West, 661.51 feet (record= North 89" 37' 10" -West. 661.57 feet to the Southwest corner of the East half 
of the ~ortheast quarter of the Southwest quarter; 
Thence along the West line of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 00° 
10'22' East 856.45 feet (record = North 00" 09'25" East, 856.45 feet); 
Thence North 89° 10'5J" East, 30.21 feet (record= East, 29.58 feet) to the Westerly right of way of Berry 
Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Second Addition Plat to Hidden Lakes); 
Thence Southeasterly along said right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1. on a non tangential curve to the left (r.rdial bearing= '.'iorth 87° 39'13'' Ea:.·t) having a central angle of 36" 
44'06" and a radiu:s of lJ 1.04) feet for an arc distaoce of 83.~ feet (record= 34.54 feet) {chord= South 20° 
42'50" East. 8"-56 feet - record= South 20° rT•" East, 83.08 feet); 
2. thence South 39" 04'53" East, 419.67 feet (record= South 39° 06'45" East, 419.68 feet; 
3. thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of 11 ° 42'45" and a radius of 530.00 feet for an arc 
distance of 108.34 feet (chord= South 44° 56' 16" East, 108. 15 feet - record= South 44° 58'08" East, 108.16 
feet); 
4. thence South 50° 47'39" East, 69.68 feet (record= South 50" 49'3 l" East, 69.68 feet); 
5. thence on a curve to the right having is central angle of .u~ 42'5I" i1nd a radius of !r0.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 401.47 11:et (chord• South 38" 56'14" East. 398.61 feet - record= South 38" 58'05" East 398.61 
feet}; 
6. thence South 27" 04'48" East, 3 I.65 feet to the South tine of the '.'iorthwest quarter of the Southeast 
quarter (record= South 27° 06'40" East, 30. 77 feet); 
thence leaving said right of way North 89° 36'03" West, 60.37 feet (record= :•forth 89° 37'09'' West, 59.55 
feet) to the point or beginning. 
PARCEL 4: 
A tract of land located in a portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36. Township 
58 North. Range 1 West, Boise Meridian. Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest corner of said Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36; 
Thence South 89" 36'03" East 60.37 feet (record = South 89" 37'09" East, 59.55 feet) to the Westerly right of 
way of Berry Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Plat of the Second Addition to Hidden Lakes): 
Thence along said right of waJ for the following four (4) courst.-s: 
1. South 27° 04'48" East, 299.95 feet (record= South 27° 06'40" East. 300.83 feet); 
2. North 62" 55' 12" East, 60.00 feet (record= North 62" 53'20" East, 60.00 feet); 
3. :''forth 2r 04'48" West, 125.34 feet (record= North 27° 06'40" West, 125.34 feet): 
4. thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 79° 01 '27" and a radius of 25.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 34.48 feet (chord = North 12° 25'55" East, 31.81 feet - record= North 12" 24'03" East, 3 l.81 feet) 
to a point on the SoutherlJ right of way of Fairway View Drive, as shown on the Plat of First Addition to 
Hidden Lakes~ 
thence along said right of way for t11e following eight (8) courses: 
1. 1'oforth 51" 56'39" East, 74.67 feet (record= North 51" 54'4'7" East, 74.67 feet); 
2. thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 99° 26'33" and a radius or 70.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 121.49 feet (chord= South 78° 20'05" East, 106.81 feet - record= South 78" 21'57" East, 106.81 
feet); 
J. thence South 28° 36'-'8" East, 154.03 feet (record= South 28" 38'40" East, 154.03 feet); 
4. thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of55Q 41'27" and a radius of90.00 feet for an arc 
distance of 87.48 feet (chord= South 00° 46'05" East, 84.08 feet - record= South 00" 47'56" East. 84.08 feet}; 
5. thence South 27° 04'39" West. 170.14 feet; 
6. thence on a curve to the right having a centra I angle of 71° 37' 11" and a radius of 60.0 feet, for an arc 
distance of 75.00 feet (chord= South 08° 43'57" East, 70.21 feet): 
7. thence South 44° 32'32" East, 50.94 feet: 
8. thence on a curve fo the right having a central angle of 69° IO' 16'' and a radius of 25.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 30.18 feet ( chord = South 09" 57'24" East, 28.38 feet - record = South 11" 23'51" East, 30.18 feet) 
to a point on the West right of way of Lower Pack River Road: 
thence Southerly along said right of way for the following four ( 4) courses: 
1. on a non tangential curve to the right having a central angle of 04" 15' 19" and a radius of I 180,00 feet for 
an arc distance of 8"'.69 feet (chord= South 22° 30'38" West, 87.67 feet); 
2. then.:e Soutlt 20" 22'44" West, t 14.57 feet; 
3. thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of 22" 29'50" and a radius of 502.65 feet, for an arc 
distance of 197.36 feet (chord= South 09u 07'49" West, 196.10 feet) 
4. thence South 02° 07'06" East, 157.81 feet to the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
thence along the highway right of way, South 77" 42'28" West, 72.14 feet (record= South 78° 15'06" West, 
71.11 feet); 
thence continuing along the Highway right of way, South 69° 44'57" West, 262.22 feet (record = South 69" 
43'16" West, 261.65 feet) to the West line of the Southwest quarter of the Southea!J1 quarter of said Section 
36: 
thence along the West line of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter, North 00° 08'19" East, 1223.36 
feet (record= North oo• 07' 13" East, 1223.t 7 feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL 5: 
That portion of the Southeast quarter of the ~ortheast quarter of Section 36, Townshjp 58 North, Range 1 
West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying West of the Lower Pack River Road, 
EXCEPT the First Addition to Hidden Lakes Subdivision, according to the plat thereof, recorded iu Book 4 
of Plats, Page 161, record of Bonner County, Idaho. 
SECTION C: 
PARCEL 1: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West, Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200; and all that portion of Government Lot 4 in 
Section 31, Township 58 North, Range I East, Boise Meridian. Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State 
Highway 200; 
LESS the following described proper!)': 
A tract of land in the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho. being that property describt.-d in Instrument No. 92981, records of Bonner 
Count)·, Idaho and more particularly described as follows; 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of said Section 36; 
Thence along the East line of Section 36, North 00° 08'06" East, 460.00 feet; 
Thence perpendicular to the East line of the Section, ;'llorth 89° 51'54" West, 568.00 feet to the true point of 
beginning; 
Thence South 4i 0 08'06" West, 250.00 feet; 
Thence South 42° 51 '54" East, 348.50 feet; 
Thence North 47" 48'06'' East, 250.00 feet; 
Thence North 42" 51'54" West, 348.50 feet to the true point of beginning. 
AND 
All that portion of Government Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter; 
and the Sooth half of the Northwest quarter of Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway No. 200 and lying North and East of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad (now Montana Rail Link) right of way. 
LESS that portion or Section 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, 
ldaho; being that property described in Instrument No. 592059 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a right of way monument on the South right of way of State Highway No. 200. from which the 
Northwest corner of said Section 2 bears North 25" 54' 43" West. 798.00 feet (record= North 26° 28'08" West, 
798.11 feet; 
Thence along the South right of way of the Highway, North 68" 35'39" East, 266.10 feet; 
Thence continuing along the Highway right of way, on a curve to thee left (radial bearing= North 14° 03'28" 
West) having a central angle ofOO" 08'55" and a radius of 5799.58 feet for an arc distance of 15.03 feet (chord 
= North 75° 52'05" East, 15.03 feet - total distance along right of way from point of beginning= 281.13 feet -
record 281.J 3 feet); 
thence leaving said right of way South 00° 04'1 O" West, 725.53 feet; 
Thence North 89° 14'40" West, 330.00 feet; 
Thence North 00° 03'26" West 607.20 feet, to the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence along said right of way 'forth 79" 11 '55" East, 70.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
LESS a tract of land located in Section 36, TownshiJ> 58 North, Range 1 West and Section 2, Township 57 
North, Range 1 West of the Boise :Vleridian. Bonner County. Idaho; being a portion of that property 
described in Instrument No. 464572 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80° 05'57" East JBo.02 feet from the South quarter of said Section 36, said 
point also being at the intersection of the South right of way of State Highway No. 200 and the East right of 
way of the Old County Road; 
Thence South 05° 14'00" East along the East right of way of the Old County Road, 171.80 feet; 
Thence continuing South 14" 35'50" East along said East right of way, 254.70 feet to the intersection with the 
North right of way of Oid Highway 200 {FAP No. 95F): 
Thence North 72° 38'24" East along said North right of way, 372.40 feet; 
Thence continuing along said North right of way, North 72" 58'33" East, 336.00 feet to the intersection with 
the West high bank of Dry Creek: 
Thence Northeasterly along said West high bank, a distance of 578 feet, more or less, to the intersection with 
the South right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence We;,terly along said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
!. around a curve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (chord= South 88" 02'31" 
West, 48.43 feet); 
2. North 79° 07'52'' West, 100.50 feet; 
3. around a curve to the left with a radius of2668.J7 feet for a distance of247.30 feet (chord"" South 82° 
54'00" West. 247.24 feet): 
4. along a spiral curve (South= 02" 12' 18"), a distance of 207.68 feet (chord= South 70° 27'12'' West, 207.67 
feet); 
5. South 69" 43'21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6. South 61" I I '30" West, I 19.79 feet to the point of beginning. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the oJd highway right of way abandonment describ1,"ti in that certain 
Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 and recorded on January 11. 2006, 
and lying ~vithin the bounds of the above described property. 
Government Lots 5. 9, JO and 11; the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the East haJf of the 
South'l\·est quarter; and Government Lot 6. all in Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho. 
LESS that property described in Instrument No. 22533. records of Bonner County, Idaho, and described as 
follows: 
Beginning at the North quarter corner of said Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho; 
Thence South 1669.70 feet to Pack River and the True Point of Beginning; 
Thence South 66" 47' West, 203 feet; 
Thence South 69" 54' West 165.3 feet; 
Thence South 79" 56' West, 242.5 feet; 
Thence South 01° 11' East, 146 feet; 
Thence South 25° 18' East, 118.20 feet; 
Thence South 54° 29' East, 137.2 reet; 
Thence South 68° IO' East, 267.1 feet; 
Thence North 535.6 feet to a point 1669. 7 feet South of the North quarter corner of Section 6. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 6 and the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 6, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho. being that property 
identified as Tract No. Q-1755-2 in Instrument :"lfo. 42975 and more particularly described as foJlows: 
Beginning at a point on the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 wbich is South 55° 03'21" East, 
2460.29 feet from the Northwest corner of said Section 6 (record= South 55° 14' East, 2451..3); 
Thence South 14° 53'00" East, 223.22 feet (record); 
Thence South 04° 43'00" East. 640.00 feet (record); 
Thence South 39" 48'00" East, 430.00 feet (record); 
Thence South 30" 28'00" East, 387.49 feet (record = 500 feet plus or minus) to the East line of the Southeast 
quarter of the Northwest quarter of said Section 6. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the Old Highway right of way abandonment described in that certain 
Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 and ~orded on January 11, ?006. 
lying within the bounds of the above described property 
EXCEPTING therefrom all of the above described properties, any portion lying within the bounds of the 
following Plats: 
Rcplat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates I st Addition and unplatted land, recorded in Book 8 of 
Plats, Page 77. 
Golden Tee Estates- 2nd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79 
Golden Tee Estates - 3rd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 78, 
Golden Tee Estates - 4th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 80, 
Golden Tee Estates - 5th Addition, reeorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81 and Golden Tee Estates- 6th, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 82 
PARCEL 2: 
Lots I, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10, Block 1; Lots 1,2, 3, 4. 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10, Block 2; Lots 1, 2. 3, 6, and 10, Block 3 
of Golden Tee Estates 2nd Addition according to the Plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats. Page 79. 
records of Bonner County. ldabo and 
Lots 1. 3, S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 Block 1; Lot l, Block 2; Lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
Block3; Lots I, 2. 3 ,4 ,.5 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. and 15, Block 4; Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8. Block 5: Lots 1. 2. 3, and 
4, Block 6; Lots 3, 5, 6 and 10, Block 7: Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6 Block 8; Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 9; Lots 6. and 8, 
Block 10; Lot 2 Block 11 of Golden Tee Estates 3rd Addition, according to the Plat thereof. recorded in Book 
8 of Plats. Page 78, records of Bonner County, Jdaho. 
AND 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 5. 6, 7 and 8, Block 1; Lots 2, and S, Block 2; Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 3; Lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8 and 
9, Block 4; Lots 1, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Block 5 of Golden Tee Estates 4th Addition, according to the Plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 80, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
AND 
Lots 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, Block 1; Lots 1. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11, Block 2 of Golden Tee Estates 5th 
Addition, according to the Plat thereof, recorded in book 8 of Plats, Page 81 records of Bonner County, 
Idaho. 
Lots 2, 6, 7 and 8. block 1; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Biock 2; Lot I, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and S. Block 4; Lot l, 
Block 5 of Golden Tee Estates 6th Addition. according to the Plat thereof. recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 
82. records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
SECTlO!'. D: 
PARCEL 1: 
That portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16. TGwnship 57 North, Range 1 
East, Boise .Meridian, lying West of the State Highway No. 200 right of way and East of the :'iorthern Pacific 
Railway right of way; and lying North of the North line of the following described lract: 
Beginniag at a point where the Section line between s«tions 16 and 21, Township 57 North. Range 1 West, 
Boise ~leridian, intersects the State Highway on the Westerly side as it now exists; 
thence in a Northwesterly direction along the Westerly side of said Highway, 752 feet; 
thence in a Southwesterly direction, 97 feet; 
thence in a Southeasterly direction. 672 feet to the Section line between Sections t 6 anti 21; 
thence East on said Section line between said Sections 16 and 21, I 04.25 feet, more or less, to the place of 
beginning. 
SAID parcel is now described as follows: 
A tract of land situated in the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 East of the Boise ::'\,leridian, Bonner County, Idaho, lying Southwest of the right of way of State 
Highway :'l!o.200 and Northeast of the right of way of Montana Rail Link Railway; being a portion of that 
property described as Parcel 1 oflnstrument No. 168846 and more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the intersection of the South line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of 
Section 16 and the Northeasterly right of way of Montana Rail Link Railway which is South 88° 10'56" East, 
944.95 feet from the Southwest corner of Section 16; 
Thence leaving said South line and along said right of way North 2.3° 38'59" West, 672.00 feet to the t:rue 
point of beginning; 
Thence continuing along said right of way North 23" 38'59" West, 786.99 rect to the intersection with the 
North line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter; 
Thence leaving said right of way and along said North line South 88" 43'23" East, 241..38 feet to the Westerly 
right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence leaving said North line and along said right of way the following four ( 4) courses: 
on a non-tangential curve to the right h,ning a central angle of O I O 19'25" (radial bearing= South 73° 15' 16" 
West), a radius of 768.50 feet, for an arc length of 17. 75 feet (chord= South 16° 06'41" East. 17.75 feet); 
Thence along a line offset 50.00 feet Westerly of and parallel to a spiral curve (centerline Is= ZOO feet. a = 3.5, 
S = 7°) for a chord of South IO" 43'01 '' East 193.87 feet); 
Thence South 08° 25' 19'' East, 86.06 reet; 
Thence on a curve to the left having a central angle of IJ" 56'48", a radius of 1482.53 feet, for an arc length of 
360.87 feet (chord= South 15° 23'43" East, 359.98 feel); 
Theece leaving said right of way South 44° 37'10" West, 106.45 feet (record= ''Southwesterly 97 feet") to the 
true point of beginning. 
PARCELZ: 
That part of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter in Section 16, Township 57 North, Range 1 East 
of the Boise Meridian, lying South and West of tile Burlington Northern Inc. Railway right of way and 
------------------------1-aa-o--___. 
, . 
Government Lot 5 in Section 17. Township 57 North, Range 1 East, of the Boise Meridian, save and excepting 
therefrom: 
The South 350 feet of Government Lot 5 in said Section 17, and also that part of the Southwest quarter of the 
Southwest quarter in said Section 16 lying Westerly of said Burlington Northern Inc. right of way as now in 
use and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southwest corner of said Section 16: 
thence North along the \Vest Sedion line 350 feet; 
thence East to the centerline of Trestle Creek; 
thence Southeasterly along said centerline to the South line of Section 16; 
thence \Vest along the Section line 720 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning. 
SAID parcel is now described as follow~: 
A tract of land situated in the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16, lying Southwest of 
Montana Rail Link Railroad right of way and Go..,..ernment Lot 5 of Section 17, all in Township 57 North. 
Range 1 East of the Boise i\oleridian, Bonner County, Idaho; being a portion of that property described as 
Parcel 2 of Instrument ~o. 168846 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the South line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 
)6 and the Southwesterly right of way of Montana Rail Link Railway which is South 88" 10'56" East, 834.19 
feet from the Southwest corner of Section 16; 
Thence lea•.:ing said South line and along said right of way North 23° 38'59" West, 1457.84 feet to the 
intersection with the North line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter; 
Thence leaving said right of way and along the North line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter, 
North 88" 43'23" West, 243. 71 feet to the Northwest corner of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; 
Thence along the North line of Government Lot 5 in Section 17, North 89° 23'45" West, 1223.84 l'eet to the 
meander line of Lake Pend Oreille, as defined by the original Gl.O Survey; 
Thence leaving said North line and along said meander line the following two (2) course: 
South 52° 55'48" East, 561.00 feet; 
Thence South 37" 55'48" East, 798.96 feet to a point on a line lying 350.00 feet North of and parallel to the 
South line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 16; 
Thence along said parallel line, South 88° !0'56" East, 281.27 feet to the West line of the said Southwest 
quarter of the Southwest quarter; 
Thence continuing South 88° 10'56" East, 159.02 feet to the intersection with the centerline of Trestle Creek; 
Thence along the centerline of Trestle Creek the following eight (8) courses: 
South 5Z3 54'34" East, 63.58 feet; 
Thence South 44° 37'26" East, 117.83 feet; 
Thence South 42° 08'45" East. 77.28 feet; 
Thence South 80° 05'07" East, 145.49 feet; 
Thence South 55° 15'32'' East, 86.34 feet; 
Thence South 46° 56'31" East, 113.98 feet; 
Thence South 75° 43'10" East. 58.83 feet; 
Thence South 37" 48'28" East, 27.37 feet to the intersection with the South line of the Southwest quarter of 
the Southwest quarter; 
Thence leaving said creek centerline and along said South line South 88" 10'56" East, 116.80 feet to the true 
point of beginning. 
PARCEL 3: 
A portion of the Sortheast quarter of the Northwest quarter and Government Lot l of Section 21. Township 
57 North, Range 1 East, Boise Meridian. Bonner County. Idaho. described as follows: 
Beginning at a point where the South line of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 21. 
Township 57 North. Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, intersects the West line of 
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company right of way; 
thence 600 feet Northerly along said railroad right of way; 
thence West to the meander line oflake; 
thence 600 feet Southerly to the South line of Lot 1 of said Section 21; 
thence East to the Point of Beginning. 
SAID parcel is now described as follows: 
A tract of land situated in the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter and Government Lot 1 of S1->etion 
21, Township 57 North. Range 1 East of the Boise .\-1cridian, Bonner County. Idaho. more particularly 
described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the South line of tile Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 21 
and the Westerly right of way of Montana Rail Link Railroad which is South 88" 55'48" East. 139.54 feet 
from the Southwest corner of said Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; 
Thence leaving said South line and along said right of way the following two (2) courses: 
On a non-tangential curve to the left having a central angle of 10° 44'25" (radial bearing= South 65° 01'49" 
West) a radius of 2664. 79 feet, for an arc length of 499.53 feet (chord = North 30" 20'24" West, 498.80 feet); 
Thence North 25° 10'12" West, 100.4'1' feet; 
Thence leaving said right of way and parallel to the South line of Government Lot 1, North 88" 55'48" 
West,936.05 feet to the meander line of Lake Pend Oreille as defined in the original GLO Survey; 
Thence along said meander line the following two (2) courses: 
South 14" 25'48" East, 2i1.54 feet; 
•· 
Thence South 46° 40'48" East, 378.00 feet to the intersection with the South line of Government Lot I; 
Thence along said South line South line South 88° 55'48" East, 748.52 feet to the Southeast corner of 
Government Lot l; 
Thence along the South line of the Northeast quarter or the :'-orthwest quarter, South 88" 55'48" East, 139.S.4 
feet to tile true point of beginning. 
